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1 High Grade Wood Working Machinery

,e..Our NO. 24 Variable

Nu SeIf-feed Rip Saw. A

Simple, substantial saw, de-

signed for heavy work

in Planing Milîs, Furni-

ture ana basn ana

- Factories.

Wo ailm 10 Lead in the Manufacture of New and lImproved Wood Working Machinery
WRITE FOR OATAL.OOUE AND PRIOES

I'~ lA a E t Ont . ) Hespeler, Ont
CL R m E IL 00 l'(auWestern IRepreeentativeeR - l viILE The WATEROUS ENGINE WORKSCOLNTD nnp

LIMITEDAgents for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

4... - A C' i --- l TN% --
uoor

t,

Dg, Kani.

a

I 
M

HOT BLAST HEATINO
MECHANICAL DRAFT

DRYING SYSTEMS 0F ÂLL KINDS
FOR DRYIO ANY MATERIAI.

SHAVINOS EXHAUSTr SYSTEM8,
INSTALLED OOMPLETE

Dry Uln Trucks and Wheels, Lumber Dryers,

Brick Dryers, ýSteel Brick Cars,
Transfer Cars, Turntables, Etc.

Stationary and Portable Forges, Cupola Biowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mili Exhausters
Dust and Shavings Coilectors, and Steam Speciaities, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.
VERTIOAL AN-D HORIZONTAL STRAM ENOINES

s HELDO.NS, LIMITIED
Engineors and Manufacturers GALT* ONT..

When writing t~o Advertiqers kindly mention Tu OAYuz< MâAUVÂoeuEu.

I

I-f

May 18, 1906.



IDEAL ENGINES
Perfection in Higli Speed Engine Design,

Noiseless -Running, Perfect Lubrication,
Accessibility, Economy.

The UOLIIIE & oCILLOOR Co., Lîmited
GaIt - Ontario - Canada

VUE MAKE Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideal Engines, Boliers,
Pumps, Flour Mililmachinery, Oat Meal Mili Machinery. Qat
Meal Steam Pan Kilns, Wood Workin g Machinery, Iron Pulleys,
Wood Rlm Splt Pnlleys, Shaftin', Hangers, Gearlng, Friction
Clutch Pulleys, Friction Clutch (oupllngs. etc., Sates, Vaultia
and Vanit Doors.

SIMPLEX NOT DUPLEX
"«To be bzimpe is to b. Great." MARSH AND AMERICAN

STEAM AND POWER PUMPS
ECONOMY IN OPERATION UNE QUALLED.

FOR EVERY SERVICE.

AMERIGAN STEAI PUIP CO., - Battie Cmek, lgichîgan, U.S.A.
Write for. Catalogue 14 C.

THE A. R.-WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

WILLIAMS & WILSON, - MONTREAL.

_____________________________________N

iVORISON Suspensi*on Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boiers

With Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniform Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcelled for
Strength, Unsurpassed for Steaming Capacity.

The uniuersally satisfactory rééord Of "THE MORISON-" proclaim8 it the best furnace made,

MANIUFÀCTUBED BY

WEST AND CALVER BTS.,

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, BOROUGOP 0F ROOKLYN.

Sole Canadian Ag.nt1-MR. GEORGE HOLLAND, M. C. Socé.C. E., P. 0. Box 529,

When writing to Adviertiomr kindly mention TE CÂKDIAX< MANUJACUIm.

MANUFACTURER.

New York
MONTREAL

THE CANADIANMey 18, 190.6.

Il
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THE ALCOMA STEEL GO., Limited
BÂULT STEJ. MARIE, ONT.

is now booking orders -for

.TEEL RAILS
For deIIVery dUlinig the Seaan of 1900.

Parties intending purchasing will find it to thoir inter-
oaLs to lot us hiavo thoir spocifications at au carly date 80

as to onsuro de8irod doliverice.

DRUMMOND, MoCALL & 00.,
CE: 3ongral Sales Agent&.

Canada Lie BUliidnc, MONrtEAL.

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., Lirnited

Mortreal, Radnor and Three Hivers
blanufactnrers of the weUl-known

Chàarcôal
Sultablo for Car Wheels. Cylinders

adFine Castings, where the ut. o
m8 teghla require&Pd.I o

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGT BY S EH RaUgsIAY
Olt AMERICAN eHARCOAL MRON.

Offie.: Canatda LU. lneura,';e Building, MONTREAL.

S

Pittubu a. O Mc., 1126 Flrrek EIig.

NOVA SCOTIA STEE1L and. GOAL GO.
MANVFACTUIIERS OP'

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FOu 1 TO SMCES IN DIAU!TER CUAAUT STUAIONT LUI TUgE TO WITN h* OF AU MUd.

Sprlng, Reeleci Machlnery, Tirs, To. CauJk, Bliegh Sho., Angles, Speclal Sections
and ail Marchant Bar Steel. Shet Steel Up to 48 Inchon wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXIES
F1811 PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOUTS

T« Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibe. par yard

.. HII'AVY FORGLWGS "A sPI»BCIAI/V4Y..

"SCOT-IA" PIG MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTON, N.-, and SYDNEY MINES, N.U.b

Hlead Offlee=...NEW GLASGJOW,, NOVA SCOTIk,
Whenwriting to Âdveri kindly mention Tm OàxARuw MÀxwrvcmu-

Our CoId Rolled Sirip Steel is the
product of. a miii where especial care
is exercised towards getting a high
grade Steel for stamping, drawing or
blankin«g purposes.

Write us for samples, prices,. etc.

Talc
BOUINE.-FULLER- CO.

IRON, STEEL.
PIG IâtoN.r

comm.
C1eveaaud, Ohito.

M.-,y 18.'1906.

orri
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N I UnE
TE CANADIAN COPPEIR COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE O1RFORD COPPER COMPANY.

US FOR PARTIOULARS AND PRICES.
Germeral Offices: 43 E'<change Place, NEW YORK.

UNION DRAW.N STEEL 00.,g

COLD DIE-ROLLED
STEEL AND MRON

w

Trus to Size and Highty Pails.ied.

LIMITED

For Shafting, Piston Rods
Screw Steel and
Roller Bearing Rods

ROUNDS, SQUARES, FLATS AND HEXAGONS. A

Office and Works: HAMILTON. CANADA.

'w w w
B.I E GWR O aaA 3I .aý

(L TbD

\NRE ,AUATRR :a a a. s* '

MEAL EFRT

HAMLTO.A

O)ri ( r.eg
WILL I 'UNTIE
YOOJR HANDS

Neyer 'seud your Orders

for BABBIT METAL
to any conceril except the

SYRACUSE SMELTI
WORKS

Trhe Best on Earth

MONTRE&L,

SK US FOR PRICES.

DeoScen
for overydftau

of material.

PERFORATED XLTAI.
0f '3tee1. Coppor.
Bras. Zinc for &Hl
purposesw.

Speciai attention
givon 10 Minere re.
quireinent.
The 8. CREENC
WIRE CO., Uimited
Hamilton Ont.

Mon14109 Que.

Cýcndïitio>n

NEW YORK

1 and Brancohes
Wheu writing to Advertisors kindly mention~ TzE OÂ'<xIi ltAuFÂOCMELM

WRITEi

gay 18, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS OHEMICAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LImiTED

Hoadl Offico-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Worke-OAPELTON, P.Q.

MANtiACTUBERB O 1011OEST QUAI=T CURbilOAL8

Suiphurio, Muriatie and Nitric Aoids, Clauber's Sait, Saft Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc,

AGENTS FrOR STAR &nd TRIANGLE BRAND& PUREST AND STRONQEOT

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
Addruis &Il Oorrspondenco ta the Head ùMfce, - MONTRICAL.

NORTHERN ALUIYINUN C0., ITE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Olflfe Pittsburgh, Pa.

-A-LTMIE OM
I NG7OTS-SHEET-»S--TUEBING, ET-lC.

Aluminum Stamped, Ca8t, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUMVINUMl WIRE and CABLES ~L~)for Eleetrical Conduetors.

THE PETER HAY KNIFE 00a, Limlted

GALT, ONT.

11anufacturers of

NIACHINE KNIVES
For WOOD-WTORKING, Quality Warranted.

PAPER CUTTING and LEATHER SPLITTING
MACHINES, Send for Price List,

SHEAR BLADES, BARK a~nd RAG KNIVES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

fi~e Jenokes Machine Co., Limnited
Mining Machinery; PuIp Mili Machinery;

Steam and Water Power Plants.
Catalogues and Estimates on r.qusst. Correspondence Invited.

EXECUTIVE OFFIE-GO Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKE, QUE»

SgSffeS:TORONTO, ROSSLA1ND CATtS: HROK, QeSaesOfics HALIFAX, VANiCOUVER Pla T AHRIE , 0uebe

Whou writing to ÂdvaUse&s kindly mntion Tin O)Axoux MAuWÂOTcvam

May 18,1906,
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Canada Oheminca1 mnanoactrlwg Company, Llmlted
rondaO, MANUFACTUREIIS 0F 9ha

AC 1D S and CHEMLI> 1CALS
OANADIAN SALES AGENTS FOR

THE BAKER & ADAMSON CHEMICAL CO. THE THOMSEN CHEMICAL CG.
E'ASTON, PENNA. BALTIMORE, MD.

Chemically Pure Acids Technical Chemicftls
omes and Works Sales Omcte Warehouses

LONDON. McKlr1non Building, TORONTO. ' TORONTO and MONTREAL

OASSELLA QOLOR COMPANY
(Amerloan Uranch of imold Cmmella & Co.> St. Blonis flyestul anld Chouileal Co.,

(A. POIRRIER>, of Paris, France.ARTI F10 IAL Mnfcueao
Aniline Colors, Aniline 011 and Salt, Archil Extracta

___ Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatechinea, etc.
UN - A Complote Aeorted Stock of the aboye alwaya on han&.O YE ST uFF-S W. Ti. Benson & Co.,

Solo Agents for Canada. 164 St James St,. MONTREAL

New York, 182-184 Front Street. THE W ELLINGTON IVILLS
Boston, 68 Essex Street. 1LONDON, INL'D

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St. Genu Une Emery
Oakoy's Flexible Twllod Eniory Cloth. Prize Modal a"" H(ghet
Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper. Award Philadeîphia. 1576.Providence, 64 Exchange Place. Oakoy*s Emery Paper. Black Load.:etc. foSSlut.rid ''Y.f'à,ýaiy

forpes Su raborty Qand.y

Atlanta, 47 Niorth Pryor Street. Mauatrr UnAKEYt of Grain.

Monrea, 8fl ouvlleSqure.Wellington 119,Ietnre Bridge Road, Londlon, England.

Enguiries shotild be addressed Io

_______________________ JOHN. FORMAN, 708 Craig St., Montreal.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limlted 5
flighest Awards at the World'8 Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricating, Water White Illuminating Oils,I
________Paraffne W ax, Etc,

Wo mainfacte ail grades of oUas. gr*aso, mop stocks. candlos wool etocks. leatber and tannert' olis, tue] ga, macoMcy cyllndcz
olue. o. .And soUcoit opport;unity ta oenpoto agalnst aur 01on the markot. Write for prlSo nd samples.

Rebfinergo a*. SARNIA and PIETROLlA, CANADA. Merchandising 8ranchoi at:
HIËàtÀ. N.S. lHAMILTOk. ONT. QUxEso Q=x LOox~. 0,.T. ToRoNmo. GONT. Vimz.MAx. ST. JOHN. N. GUZLPIU. 0),r.
Mn\-TREAt,, QU. C1lUTHAM- ON. P=TRVUoRO, 0,szr. VÂNOouvER. B.C. MoiîaroN, N.I. STRaTrOnD, ONTr. XxNomTo, ON-r. Wxmo, O.Nj;

When writing to Àdvertiseru kindly mention Mtn O~uINtI MazrxF&Crni
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The Samson Turbine

Cars bc adapt<I te ail %rater poiv'or rcqulro.
mente, nnd'iil givo the very buat result8 undcr
ail coniitons.

It Ws a very strong wnd durablo whecl. aiid h;
uncq-sailcd for case of reb*,Iatioc..

Dovelops more power per inch of dlamotor
than any other %ybccl. and costs lus ta lestall peor
horse power doveloped.

Our catalogue tells ail about lt,-acud for a
Col,.

THE WM.
850 Reidi St.

HAMILTONI MFO. CO., Limited
- Peterborough, Ont.

JASx H. MULNES & 00,
" 1 !O LS A L EI D E A L lCR S IN

6est 'UGrades of STEAM COALS.
Best Grades of BLACKSMITHS9 GOALS.

Deet Grades of FOUNDRY COKES.

Shipments made direct from Mines te any point ln
Canada. Write for quotations.

5-Iead Office: 79 KING STREET EAST
Docks: Esplanade, Foot.0f Yonge

TORONTO.

STANDARDTELEPHONES
For Sale-$5OO each

Slightly used, but in good order.
Apply'to

SALES DEPARTIMENT
178 Mountain St. Montreal, Que.

Or to any Local Manager of the
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA.

If O if Lo SAVE

P.ey a fow conte more for a good
V*lve, and savo Dollars in Steam-
Fitter's bis.

Buy "KERR" Valves
and you will find a big saving
during the year.

QUALITY COUNITS

TUE KERR ENGIHE CO., LIMITED
Manufaoturers

~WALKERVILLE, - ONT.

HOISTING
ROPE

ELEVATO R
ROPE

HAULAGE
ROPE

LOGGING
ROPE

GUY ROPE
ETC.

FITTINGS
0F ALL

KINDS
BLOCKS
CLIPS
THIMBLES,
ETC.

WRittEa PrOi
CATALOGU .

IT WILL
INTEREST YOU

When *writing to A.dvotisars kindly mention Tas, CÂNniiAN. MANuirAm1.ra.

EXPANDED
The highest type of modern firoproof construction is

Concrete reinforced with EXPANDED METAL.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WALLS
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

~ ao LImITED
100 Kinge Street West, TORONTO.

METAL

I. IN.0 eIÉ f.0PECILD

May 18, 190f').
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IL T. WILSON, Mtntger. R. J. SINCLAIR, Sales àigonL. TIIOS. CHRISTIE, Canadian Sales Agent.

THE H, T. WILSON OOAL'COMPANY
1321-1322 Majeutic Building, -DETROIT, MION.

COMPAWI'IVE HEAT UNITS PER POUNDO0F COA3d Jacket"' C oal Anthracite-Seo "*Stoam," publ1rnhed by BabcMINE INWES VIOINA.M Wllcock Co.. %J.985.
MINEDIN WET VIRINIA.ID"flIM JACI<ETI'-Daternilnod by 60 wveck8s

Boutsitrninus oM or ecamandCincinnati Kdison Plant, lu 1012, the dally use
B oitBtmnst Curol or toman coal tozited boing tvo hundred tons, 13,000.

las a tough and blooky structitre, aOLE TETF TCINCINNATI EIP O
inialleat, percenta e of fine coal. OF CINoCINNTI
ý.ow In csh andi aulpiur and no clinkers. Wtrapenlb..aome under actual corn
.lot subject to spentancous conîtbittion.pa onofcl.1XI.
,Iothlngz botter for malleablo lron works. EJEqulvalent ovaporated f rom and nt 212 degre
)no of the stronge6t stoam ceaie. pound of combutitiblo pounde, 12i03.

We also handle Pooohonto.s Coke. Correspondence solioltedl.

ELK rIRE ORIGK ST. MARY9S9 PA.
es ieBrick for Any Purpose. Thers are none "just as good."

A1ba4rt NCntfaErig o
MÂNUFACTURERS 0F THE WELL4CNOWN

"iHammor 1e4 ÂD RTENT ROCK
Branld" Caîc! nedPlase AND5~S WALL PLASTER.

. ILLrMSBORO-U-EL, B.,O

DUNBAR VIRE BR/CK C
Manufaoturers of Hligh Grade FIRE OLAY and SILICA BRIOX for Heating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Worke, Cernent Works-also Bee Rive and By-Product Coke
Ovens, Brick and shapes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works:- Dunbar, Pa.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LiMiTrED
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUEMOND-NeOALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. "Spectais" Hydrants, Valves, fto.
<Ltmited

IMMes C anada Life Building,
MONYrtEAL-

"Beech Creek" A!~ BRC
STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Milis,

MADE ONLY DY' Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast

PENNYLVANIA IRE RlOKou.,Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Xilns
DEECH CREEK, PA., U.S.A. ______High *Grade U-ses.

DifflcuZt -Shapes a Speil t y. Send for Catalogu e and Prices.

URANUIS: BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Whou writing to Âdvertisore kindly mention Tas OAàu.Dw MàuÂouxs.

The

s

L.
ook &

Cpt at
of the

Mions

es puz~

May 18,1906.
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*PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY,
Patont Attornoye, Mochanical and Eloctricat Englnoore, Mydrill and Oonstructlig Enginers, Ohomlocai and Mining

Exaporte. Etc, Etc.

C. H. VOGE
A. M. Cali. Soc. C.E.EUI

ol*ArA, . AN. LflUI

Survoys. Plana. Senifcatioîîa and slip
WA ER POWER

PAPER, PULP arid SULPHITE FIBREI

KI so e E gie rn o Establishod 1873. Tolephono Mý.In j»3.L Leson nineeingCo THOMAS HEYS & SON
EER 118 Bay Street, TORONTO, CAN. CuxAnuîLr H. Ilars. Manager.

ervîiion Consilting nnd Contracting Electrîcal Engineera. CHEMIOAL and MININQ EXPERTS.ICom~ploeo%our Planîta De8igncd and Fquiîpcci. Analyses of ail commercial xroduce, etc. plans
N ationlElctria CJode Standard WVirliig. and roportsi on mines and inining locations.

MILLS * Advltaory Reoporta. Rteiairs. Alterationa, Et. 114 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.
Pliono, Ma nis 3021._______________________

_________________________________________________ I ________________ 1~

K. L. AITKEN
Consultlng EIeotr)cc1 Englnaer.

10i B3ay Strect. TenaoNTo.

LongDistncePhones JOffice, Main 1482.LongDiatnco I.Rei., North 2239.

T. A. MORRISON &.00.
202 St. Jamess Street MONTRSAL
Contrartors* Plant, Newv and Sccond.hand.
Steel Jaw Stone Crushier8. ail 8dmea.
Stiirtevant 11011 Jaw and Rotary Fille Cruehlers.
Baianced and Centrifugai Rolle,. Rînery Mi,11s
Steaî Rtond Reoliure. Bollers and 1-ngînca,
Rock Drills. Concroto Stone,
Bridge and Building L1wesitone,_Bricks, etc.. etc.

OJ. FENSOM9 B.A.Sc.'
Consuiting Engineer

ABERDEEN CHTAMBERS. - TORONTO
Phons Ciice, M. 100-3

PhOnO{ ience N. M26
Machinery Dcslgncd. Supervigcd, Inspceted and

Contractcd for. 'I'asta. Reopor8,FIleccrlc Llght
Plants, P'ower Plants. Pumping Plaine.

ROBERT W. HUNT & 00.
Bureau of insvection, tests and consultation.

60 Broadway, Nciv Yeiux; 1121 Tito Rookory.
Cia zosoo;- Monongaliela B3ank Ild PpMBRrenue;I

Norfoik buse. Cannon St.. eëd. LoNDeiN. I

miotives, Pipo. etc, Bridges. Buildings and othur
Structuros. Cheicai and Plîyuical, Laboratories.
Reporte vill e4tln)fatos on proportleannd procea.

JOHN J. GRTSHORE
88 FPront St. W., Toronto.R ailsand SUPPLIES,

NwadSecondhand,
For RAILWAYS, TR.&MWlAYS, ETc

Oid materlal bought and sold.

...---.--.-~- I.

Dr8aghtlng and
DgulgnIng of
SpeOlal0

Machlnary
Indus tr1.. Planti

14êLgader I.an,
Phono, Main 0835
TORONTO, ONT.

H. D. PETRIE
]Sarrtoteri %oUicttor, ltotarg

Spoctator Building,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Compaioa Incorporited.
Commercial IÀw and CeUcctIone.

S. DILLON-MILLS
MININO EXPERT

mining PrOp3rtlOs exaznlnci and dove)opvd,
reports furnished. Twenty years ex crl-

enco ln Furnaco and blining Work.
5U8 HURON BTREEMi'. - -TORONTO

WU~ BARBIER & BROS.
PFU PROIMPTLY SECUREDI

We oliit he usif Mfbanula" fcfacturerEa a of......
Tt 'iuccrs and others who realize the adei.abl-
i uy cf having their Patent business trnsacted

by-xers Pel-nnyaviereclnge B o an d Fine Papers.
"da, Motrcal: and Wabizgton, 1).C., V.S.A ,.,f -

I

RODERIOK J. PARKE
A.M. AldEn. INMcr E.E.
A.M. C&N. SOC. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Janus 3ulilding, TORONTO

PATE N TS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBUIRY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK LIFPE BUILOING,

MONTREAL.

Toronto Paper Manufacturing no., MaN.uTatrers& SN, GLOYit d M ctIot.
Oorwal, Ot.In orory varlety and style, Moccasine

Manufacturera of Engino Sized Superflu .W OE.&SNnihtcioAITO 4

Papers, White andi Tinted Book Papers, P.luo F. . ORE& ON Cted ALO

and Creain Laid ana Wovo Foolscaps, Aooount, Mufcrr f0T

Envelopo and Lithogramphie Paliers, etc. (1MRRMdGE, 1w'AOiON. MN SUR1G IDOD 90RI.
TO MAN UIATU REUS:s - Advlce and itîi- ~ P N E& C00.

cations covoring Industrial Apliain or Ec-
tricity,-Lightl ng-Powor Transmission- ~AMLTIF N.Factory Powor Cmtribution -8toam R
Plant. FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS

TESTS-REPORT-VALUATION8. AND RE-CUTTERS.
A trial ordor soiicited. Write for termns.

C. P. MOORE, PROPIETOI1.

Sppinkier Logkago Insurance
in indemnity paid for loaaea nus-
tained by the accidentai dila-
charge of water* fromi instailed

_____________________________ priflOr Systerns.

Aro you ineured against

SDominion Oil Clo)th Co.a Sprinler Leairage Damages?

SILICA FIRE CLAY Mauu-mr= f£o ~ C n dan O s at
ALIIMNITE Manofa: of DdIU<JICia
i ii. U IIV j SLIC CEMNT DOYIPO~~and Bolier

MACHESITE DURNT MAeCHESITE FlooP O1-Cloth, Table Oil-Cloth, Insu rance Oompany
Our tactorcs ard tho most cOmPlecto Jn the Ca n ge Ol- lth na x il dTO O l

colntrYk Locatd in Ponntylv na, Ohio. and etc.ag Porsonalh Ennfile Pro pRO TO is s

bodies of Rffractery nmaterle for udiilkret work.alndPoet 
ts.

op,r-c y experienccd managers. Wu mlanu. A. O. O. DINNIOK, Managing Director.
nuc.r matrial for ail huit work -eond te 091C0C AND) WORZS- Headi Offices:

Capnci.y over 20()0006 Brick and Special Shapes Cor. St Catherine and Parth8nais-Stffuts 22-24 ADELAIDE ST. E. and 55 VICTOBIA ST.
per day. 'Vrite for catalogue. MONTAKÉAL, Que. Phono MaIi00'

Whon writing te .Advertisore kindly mention TErz aCÂNADràA -Mnwurwrmo.a

M
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TOERFIEL AD & 00.,A

Rùek Island, Que,

WE MANUATURufl

STA Y BOLT TA PS, all dianicters and longthis up to 94 incites.

SPINOLE STA Y BOL T TARS and TAPS for Screw
Machines, and TAPS for ail uses,

Regular and Full mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machtnlsts' Plates, etc,, etc.

n i -C R 9 ITRAGIcI SHANIK

I* D C ; I~'M

+
+

r4.ENGINEERS and C.ONTRIIC TORS

J. G. wHIT]

Steam and Electrie Railroads; Electrie Light and Power Plants; Building Construction;
Water andi Gas Works; Docks, Harbor Works, etc., etc.

WINNIPEG OFFICE: Banik of British North Amorica Building

CORRESPONDENTS

C OMPANY., INC.. J. G. WHITE & COMPANY. LIMITBD WAPLING-WEITE BUI
g, Yorkc City, London, England. London. Englan

-E

IiICIDITY

POWER

PRACTICAL

NEW MODEL No. 7-Plain Horizontal Millor -

This machine is builb to mecet the increasing de-
iad for a powcrful iniller for general xnanufac-

turing purpoe, an~d embodies many improvaments
in power, etability and convenience. 'It is espe-
cially adapted to tho manufacture of gun, sewing
machine, typowritor ana electrical worlc, bicycle
and automobile parLs. Write for catalogue. It
will pay ~U

BEOKER-BRAINARD MILUHO MACHINE CD.,
HYDIM P&IIX, MA B.. U.S.A.

Dmnnh om1co: Mir, flonsri, - PHILADELPEIA, PA.

X. R. WILLIAMS-MACH INERY CO., -Teronto, Can.
Canadiait Agents.

ELDING CO.,
*d.

When writing te Advertiserfi kindly mntion Tin Oàl4ÂIA4 AIWÂIIRie

Canadian White Company, Limited
SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, - MONTREAIL, CANADA

JEFFREY APRON OONVEYER
With Reversible ]Drive Connections Permits

Catrrier to Run in Either Direotion

For Handiling

Grain, Cotton Bales, Barrels and
General Merchandise

OTHER ELEVATINC, CONVEYING SPECIALTIES
Illustrated ln Chain Catalogue No. 7."A. Malled Free.

CORRESPONJ;)ENCE SOLTCITED

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

NEW YORK< CHiICACO BOSTON ST. LOUIS DENVER

Toronto Agent8-zl. R. WILLIAMS MIAÇHINErty CO.
montrent '« -%W1LLIAMS & WILSON.

1 . 1 - - - ý .. -'ý_
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*mmnnntlrft ~ m n ,î, irn~nn
THE IMPROVED HAMILTON

lmrmuutu a. IL ui. lrinuun ce Won mDL rumr
No. 2. ,RYDMCIA URCTR wit? and wtthout Stlght Food.

THE HAMILTON BRASS MFOn 00., Limited

CROCKERWHEELLER COPIPA-MY

A.LTERNATING CUR1REINT GENEIRATOliS.

4eOutputs-Belt Type, 25 K.V.A. Up.

Engine Type, 75'K.V.A. up.

Oýanad ian Rapresentiatives

THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.,
MONTREAL. ST. cAT-HARINES.

Limited
WINNIPEG.

'When writinR to Advertiscrà kincUy mention TflE OA'-ADIÀN MAKU?ÂACZVRZ.
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MOTORS

RE~ EIENE F. PHTLL1PS ELEUTRICAL WORKSI,
MONTREAL, - CANADA LUt [TZI

TORONTO STORE, 50 Adelaide Street 'West

Bare Coprarw, Wire
Weatherproof Wire

Inoo DmBtx=c Pirost 110&.

iho Elotrical Construction Company of London, Liniited
32-40 Dundas St., London, Can.

TPDY NAMOS and MOTORS
MuhAipolar ci, Bi'polar, Dlrect-Conneeted or Belted.

OVR5Ov~»tcNIWe contrc e mlt lisUton. in.
ov R 5N00Jo.L* J Wo ropalr machines et 6ly mke.

Descriptive zmattr and calimates furnisbod on application.

Branchoa pt Vaneouver, Winipeg,_Torouto, Monitreal, Halifax

TELEPIIONES OF E'JERY DESCRIPTION 1

Telephoneand Line
Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CRAIC ST.

MONTREAL, QUE.

Induction Motors
or one, two and thrc phases.

HIGH POWER FACTOR and EFFICIENCY
- JL9O -

A. C. Generators
L%; AIL sizmS

ToRoNTro & HAMILTrON
ELECTRIC CO-

99-103 MeNab North. HAMILTON. ONT

The Jones & Moore
ELECTRIC CO.-, Limited

ELECTRICAL 00ONTRACOTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED NOTORS, IEOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. munnfatur.e DIrbab Current 1maobInex la

&U @bue &M> toc any purpoe.

196 ADELAIDE WES8
'TORONTO.

Whon writing to Advêor kincUy mention Tim OAt<.axus M.LN?Ârc7U2X

Càanadian
DisTrucr Oryicts- Montreal.
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ALL STANDARD TYPES AND SIZES, IN ANY FINISH

LARGE STrOOK

QUICK DBL1VERY OF ORDERS-PLACED AT ONCE.

General Electrio Company, Limlited
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

1[aiitax. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver. Roaaland.
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How Much of Your Power is Wasted.?
IDuring 1895-96 a series of experiments were conducted by Prof. C. H. Benjamin, of Cleveland, Ohio' to

determine the ratio of the power required to drive slîaf ting and belts, to te total power consumed, in 12
xnanufacturing plants on both lighit, and heavy work. '! The resuits were as follows:

MaîufctraigPlantI Total
Nutiiber. fuac'wr

1.............400
2..............74

3...........38.6
4 .............. 59.2

5 .. .... .... 112
6............ 168

Average, h eavy
machinewo,

Uorse.Plowcr I e Cn-
todrv t Dfe aufracturing Plant Totalwr

sitaiing. uzber. Ilor,;o.or.

157 39-.; 7 ........ 40.4
57 1 77 !8 .......... 74.3
5'5.3: 6.5.61 9 ............. 47.2
47.91 80.7 10........... 190
64 57 li ............. 107
91 54.2 1:2............241

Average, liglit
62.3 [machineNvork, -

75 per cent. saving ls what we guarantee on shaft friction.

0Over 200 of the ieading,, Canadian factories are cquipped with Chapman Double Bail Bearings.
Senti for Catalogues andi Letters from Manufacturera who have themn inuse.

TEE CHTAPM7AN DOUBLE BALL BEARING 00. 0F C-ANADA, LIMTED
Oflce-89 Scott st.. Factory-s9 Pearl St.. TORONTO.

To Reach Canadian Manufacturors,
If you waint to seil inac]iinery, power appurtenances, factorýy
eqtipînent. office specialtes-anything the mianufaicture.r uses-
you shouiri iake your ivants known.

H ERE IS THE MEDIUM-TIEE OLDEST, THE MOST INFL-U-

ENTIAL FAFEBJ GOING TO CANADIAN MAINUFACTURERS.

Would you hike this spaee for it ycar at less than 10(Ten
I)oilairs) aun issue?~

We are ready to answer ail questions, about the Paper.

The Canadian MVanufacturer
MoKinnon Building, M - TORONTO

Wben wriiing to Adverti"cf kindly me~ntion 'Pur CAN-AthiAN bMASP?ÂrCT1rX1

l1or.ep-Power
to Drive
Shaiting.

20.7
40
24.5

108
74.5

114

Per Cent.
to, Drive

S luirtng.

51.2
53.8

56.9
69.7
47Aq

55.1

vý
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The c1anadian manufacturer Puihllling Do., idmifed.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and .Jordan 8ts., Toronto.

Cable addreui: CàÂÀ."MWtmcr Union Tciegraphf o Code usod.

SUBSORIPTIONS:

&nad& ant: United States $1.00 iper yoar. Ail other Oountrles
in Postal Union ten shillings sterling,. inemilins ipostage.

jJ.CASSIDEY, - - Editor.
D. O. MCKINNONV, -- Business Manager.
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THE METRIC SYSTEM.-5.
We are in receipt of the following lutter from M1r.

Ediward Johnson, secretary of The Decimal Association
of London, England This association %vas cstablishcd
to promote the adoption of a decinial systcm of w~eights,
measures and coinage in the United Kingdom.

-London, E.C., April 26, 1906.
-Editor THz CANADIAN MANUFACTURER, Toronto.

-Dear Sir.:-On page 19 of vour issue of Mardli 2,
ycu point out that the British Empire, .vith 356,000,000
people, numbers 4,000,000 more than ail the first 14
metrle counitries put together. True, but 300o,000,000 of
thee 356,000,000 are Hindus who know as littie of the British
measures as they do of the metrie ones. Their xnost
widespread rneasure, the gaz, is as near tr, the ineter as
Io the yard, and they subdividc it in Sths: and x6ths,
not in feet and inches. Their chief unit of weight, the
$ter, is ]ega]ly equal to the ki-logram. As for the re-
maining 5;6,000,00 of Britons and Coloniais. ail the

Sdcentmçs among tbern use the metrie system to some
txtent, and a large proportion of those who are flot
çaentîsts, but who takec somne interest in the zuatter are
àaxious to be allowed to, use it. (At present the laiv
,I)es not forbid them, but the stronger tyranny of custom
&'czs, and can onlv be overcome by a combined organized
attack). The estirate of $z,oo0,ooo,ooo as the cost of
idopting the metric systcmn in the United States should
be cc.mpared, uith the estimate of £720,ooo ($1,6oo.ooo)
ýr one tbree-hundredth. the amount, miade by the chief
rffcer of the Public Control Department o! the London
Countv Council for thec «>st of adopting it in the British

Ises There is no record o! any ey tcnsive scrapping of
z.achînery inx Germany in 1872, nor in any other country
i the tirne of Uic adoption of the înetric sys-tem. Pos-
'blv themiost important scrapping woultl be that of inch

aue.by engincers who at present have to use both inch
z~d tvntimcter ones.-'
Mirther Uic metric sy.stem, would be a good tliing for

Cnada, and whether the people of Canada could be
b.rcnkht to favor it, is open for discussion. Professer
Iblènnan. of Uic University of Toronto. bas been cm-
tkvcd by the Dominion Governiment to travel throughout

Canada, delivering lectures and end.cavoring to induce
the people to demand the conxpulsory and inimedial c
adoption of the systeni, and it %vas to combat his argu-
ments that our article %vas %vritten. In that article it
wvas stated that a strong argument in favor of the adoption
of the iiietrie systerm, as pointed out by Professor NMac-
leunan in sortie of bis lectures, is that there are but few
non-metrie c<--'ntres, including the British Empire and
the United States, with both of whicli Canada is miost i-
timateh' connectcd, ivhilc about ail other counitries of tue
ivorld liave adopted tie system; aud if Canada is to keep
up witli thc procession o! nations, wve inust also adopt it.
As shown by Professor MfcFarlane, in an article in Cas-
sier's M1agazine, there arc 36 countries using the French
matrie systent, the aggregate population o! whieh is

1445,296,oo0, wbile there are but three important countries
wihdo flot use the systein. Timese are the British
Emieith 356,000,000 population; United States with

7o,0o00 and the Russian Empire with i315,000,oo0, a
Igrand total of 567,o00,o00. The population o! each of
ithe 36 pro-metrie countries inexîtioned bv '.%r. M.%cIFarlane
%vas given, a study of Uic figures shoiving that none o! the
first four namned were equal to the population of Liver-
pool: Lancashire bas more inhabitants than any of the
first i8; the total population o! thc first 2415s about equal
to that o! the United States, none of the fn-st 25 equai
the population %vithin so miles of MNanchecster; the
total population of Uic first 28 is equal to tbat, o! the Rus-
sian Empire, and Uic British Empire alone lias 4,000,000
more people than the whole first 34. The population o!
the three empires wçhich do not use Uic inetric system-
Great Britain, United States and Russia e-xceed by more
than 120,000,000 inhabitants Uic population combined o!

Iai the pro-nietric countries. NMr. Johnson criticises us by ex-
jplaining that the Hindus in India know as little o! Uic
B3ritish measures as they do of the metrie ones; that their
most -widely used mcasure, Uic gaz, is as near tlîe muetre as
tlie vard, wvbich thcy subdivide inx eighths and six-
teentlîs; (not in tenths).

WNe let the answer o! thc Decimal Association go for
its value; but wc hiope -that the * stronger tyranny-~
of long customn and conîmon sense, and the established
usage o! the British people and o! Uic Englih spealdng
people o! thc Nvorld, and o! Uic nations that art- not fore-
sivorn to a !ad, prevent the ob1igatory adoption o! it.

In the Dominion H-ouse o! Commons a fcw days ago
Hon. Mir. Templecra, Minister o! !nland Revenue, men-
tioncd that an educational campaign was being con-
ducted throughout Canada iin reference to tic adoption
o! thc metric systen-tbat its adoption by Canada would
depcnd a good deal on Uic Urne it inight be adopted by
Great Britain or Uic United States, or whether Canada
would adopt it before then. We know that Professer
Maclennan is now dclivcring lectures throughout the
country on this subjeet which iill cover a period of about
twvo years, the expenses o! wvhich are being defrayed bv
the Dominion Govcrnment. The government bave the
riglit to indulge in such excursions, and to use Uic publio
moncy tu de! ray Uic expenses of theni, but there bas neyer
been any drniand on thc part of Canadian manufactutrers,
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or of. any of the captains of Canadian industrv, to stir up a
mnatter that ean, under no possible circunistances, result
in other than evii and disaster if carried out as proposcd
by Professor AMnclennan. Wben conspirators tunnelcd
uxider the British Housc of Commons with a view 10 blow
the whole concern, ruembers, governient and ail to
sinithereens, with. gun powder, wvhich schemne was for-
tunately frustrated, the country became aroused to the
cnormity of the proposcd outrage, and at this day te
deurris are yet sung in thankfulness at the deliverance.
If to-day it should be discovered that dynamite %vas being
deposited in the underground vaults of the Parliainent
building at Ottawa, with like objcct in view, similar ex-
citement would follow . but we are now aware that
efforts arc being made to undermine every factor;; and
industrial establishmient in Canada, which, if carried out
as proposed, would throw the whole country into a con-
fusion that would bave most disastrous effects upon its
prosperity. There is no demand whatever, froni any
important class of the community for the government to
engage in the chimerical enterprise in whichi it is engaged
to disrupt and destroy the existing systein of weights and
incasures under which Grk!at Britain lias alwavs lived, and
whichi both Canada and the United States have proçpcred
and growni great ever since they obtained the prominent
positions they now occupy on the nîap of the world.
There are faddists in ail countries who desire to paint the
Mies and to gild the refined gold, but %vhy not ]eave wel
enough alone. It niay be that there are discreparncies
and incongruities in ou existing systerm-all human in-
ventions are hiable io such, but the nxetric system offers
nothing better. Many countries have adopted it, but it
is flot ecdusively observed by them, and ev'en in the non-
metrie countries dic use of it is perînissible, then why
inake it compulsory. It is not in the interest of Canadaj
that the gov-erniment should indulge in prcapagating a fad.

"The nineteenth century was the century of the
United States. Uic twentieth century v.ill be Caniada's
centurv- -Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

TRANSMISSION 0F ELEGTRICAL POWER TO ONTARIO
MUNICIPALITIES.

Hon. Adam Beck, introduced in the Ontario Legis-
lature a bill looking to the checapening of clec.lric powcr
in the province which has become law and whicli uill
give great industrial impetus to the municipalities
%which a%-ail theinselves of the provisions of it.

The miain feature of the bill is the appoinînient of a
permanent commission to apportion Uic cost of Tans-
mitting electrnc current among bbc municipalities vrhich
decide to go int the schernc. The commission wilI
sîegotiate %%itl he dcvelopnîent conîpanieb for a supply
to meet Uie statcd dcmnands. If tic comnpanies are
reasonablc in thcir prices, contracs wçill bc entered into
on behaif ni the nxunicipalities, in case Uic prices are
not satisfactory the commission will ]lave power b g
tect a dcvelopnîcnt plant or expropriate. Thc price
of power at tic point of devc]opmuent .%ill bc tic saine
to ail, lin matter %vhat amonunt of power niay bc used;

&Â~UÂOTU ER.May 18, 1906.

the cost of traximissiou will depend upon the anlounit
and tbc distaiiee. -

The goverient wiil borxow nioney on the credit of
the province tu. carry the schemne into e-xPcution. Ih
cost ivill be adjusted b.y accountzints; and engincers il
the employ of the commission, and a rate of 4 lier
cent. will be charged bhc municipalities for the capital
outlay; then, in addition, the inunicipalities will p'ai
sufficient to provide a siniihg fund 10 retire the securities
issued by the provir -- in 30 years. The cost uf
maintenance %%ilI be paid directly to the comimixion
by the mfunicipalities.

The schcmne does not apply to Niagara I*l6.~
district alone. Wlierever there is a development tht
municipalities in the district may apply to the pu.utr
commission, and the electric power %vill be supplitt

It wvas stated by Mr. Beck that current can bt- iro-
curcd at Niagara at $12 a horsepower. Mr. Beck, ilso
said a company of capitalists had promised to undcriakt:
a devclopment and supply power at the figures mentiintîd
in the first report of the hvdro-electric comnussion.
This means that power can be brought to Toronto and
sold for $17.

There are other features of Uie bill which are %%«rth%
of more than thc niere sbating. The commnission mna *
furnish power to railways or distribuiting companie'.,
and wbatcver profits accrue nill go towards lightening
the burdens of Uie inunicipalities. For thc putim.-m,
of this schemne the Connice bill -wil îot apply.

The commission is given poiver 10 regulate rates cliiigtd
by municipal coinpanics for electric light, power (or ht:at.

These are the sal.ient features of Uic bill. The .,.i
tion did not attempt to criticize the scheme adv-urvIv,
but dlaimed that the government was 'foloiing inlis
footsteps.- This dlaim is based upon an act 1,tx-d
bv the Ross government in 1903, reserving a sn.c at
Niagara Falls for a devclopnient plant, and gi-in-, the
municipalities power to ercct a plant.

Following is a synopsis of Ulic bilf--
Permanent commission of three, one a cabinet mutristtr,

bo hold office during plcasure of government. Salarîts
10 bie fixed by Uic governiment-

Commnission nlay appoint engincers and accounurtîits;,
salaries to bc paid out of xnoneLvs voted by dic IL gila-
turc-

Municipality înay apply bo commission for plaiNs and
estîmates of cost of fumnishing power, but the pr-,,vincc
shahl fot incur any ]iability 10 any municipalii fé
errors or omissions in report.

Counicil may submit by-law to clecîrurs, auth, -izicg
the corporation to enter inb contract %with t1we. t iini:
sion, subject 10 approval of the govcrniment.

After such approval commis.sion may proceed tç
power t0 the corporation. to be used and disttihuttd
upon tcrrns and ratcs prescribed by commissizon

Commission mnav enter int contracts wvith r iiw
or distributing rompanies. Net profit to bc ý.-,phid
in payment of cosb of mraintaining works. Coneà .:ni
may contract %,ith railvay ctompanies for use .. riNAI
of way for power Elne.



Conimee Act does flot apply ta any nîurucipality re
.<iviîîg power from tlic comumission, and it shail not be
flecE.3sary for the counicil to lix any price ta bu offcred
to any liglit company untess the commission shall direct.

Commission may report ta govertiment designating
lands, watcr privileges, works or plans whîieh slîould be
purchascd, leascd, cxpropriated or developed, or ivhat
quantity of product the commission requirés.

'l'le governmcnt may, lupon recammendation of com-
mission, authorize the commission ta acquire lands and
%vorks; plant and property of transmission comparues;
anid take power produced by cotupanies.

Whenever tic governmnent shall direct, the commission
slhal have powers and shall proceed in the hike nianner
a-, is provided in the case of the ininister of public %works,
taking lands or property for the publie uses of the pro-
vince.

Cost of %vorks shiail bu borne by thec municipalities.
In addition to price payable by any municipalitv,

it shall pay its proportion of the fo1'-)%ing charges:-
(a' Intcrest at 4 per cent, on inoncys paid by corn-
mission on capital account; (b) Annual suin sufficient
ta foi-m Ii 30 years a sinking fund for the retirenient
of tie secuities issued by the prov~ince; (c) Cost of
opvrating, maintaining, re±pai-ing, reneîving and insuring
works.

Accountant of commission shall annually adjust
amounts payable by the muîiicipalities to the commis-
sion1.

Goveriment auflhorizcd to raise by loan on credit of
province sunîs required for the purposes nicntioucd.

Commission ta accounit ta the government for al
inoneys rceived.

Complaints as to rates charged by liglit, heat and
power companies, or that any nîunicipality is makAug
use of powers conferred for the purpose o! granting
bunuises by supplying poiver liglit or heat below cost,
%vilI be adjusted by the commission.

Municipality subject to penalty of $îc.o for disobedience
* vf order of commission.

Commission shall, when rcqui. ,d by goverument, in-
ventigate wvater powvers in the prol.i]nc%*.

The fareign ti-ade of Canada has ir.crea,.;d fri-ar $224,-
420.-485 ta $470,I.51,2S9 in ten vears.

PRISON LABOR.
Ilic Central Prison industries .ve:e recently discussed

in thtc Ontario hegisiature an a motion mnade by the
Pro% incial Sccretar-v thiat the Hanse ratmfy an agi-ement
MIh On Julv 20 last, betwvecn the Inspector of Prisons
and P'ublic Charities and Taylor, S&att & Ca., Toronto.
für 'lit manufacture a! woodenivarc Lt thc prison.

Ti. cantract is foi five years, renevable for five years
!m9, ', and under it 'the governient gives tao the con-
tract -r the use o! ail buildings and ya -ds uscd as a îvood-
working slîop, tic gencral railwvay facilities of thc prison.
ixrachiiicry then installed, and sufficient yard room

ýrpiling 5ooooo fect o! lumber. The gavernxnent alsao

furnislies the convict labar to a mininmumn nuinber of
8o me The company is ta provide fuel, oil aîîd mill
supplies and raw material, anid the governient is ta
replace ivoru -out machinery. A :scale of prices to be paid
by the contractor is fixed, the company guaranteeing thiat
these îvill bring to the governmt±nt a revenue of thr-ee
cents an lieur for each prisoner emphoyed; if not, thiat
ai-aount is to bc made up.

Mr. Preston expressed the opinion that the coîîtract
systemt was a bad anc.

The Provincial Secretary explained that the manu-
facture of woodenware lîad been carried on for several
vears. entaihing expensive machinery and gi-cnt annual
expense aq iveli In the purchase of lumber for tuaterial
tie governuiient was open to be dcfrauded and the market
for the finislied goods was hargely found within tie prov-
ince, tlîus coniirig intu competition witli fi-ce labor.
The out put of Taylor, Scott & Co. is marketed almost
entircly outside Ontario. The loss to the province
tlîroughi operating this dcpartment bad been $16,ooc) in
1905.

',%r. Preston imaintained that the conti-net ýsystemn
should lx- donc away %with, and argued that it îvas bad
for the prisoners in thiat no proper supervision could
be had over themn.

"'The quzcst ion is whether the province is to continue
ta be tic ]oser by goverunient operation o! these in-
dustries," suggested '.%r. Fanna.

Mr Graiain declared it is an abhorrent idea thiat con-
victs should be farmed out as workmen ta a contractai-,
as a hiorse might be farmied.

The contract ivas approved.
The manufacture o! woodeîîware in Ontario by frce

labor is a large and valuable industry. Sa is the manu-
facture of broonis, binder twine and otiier articles.
also carried on by prison labor in aur prison institutions.
The manufacture of prison-made goods is conducted
for two reasons-first, to, give healthy emplo)=ent ta
convices, and second, that the profit arising therefrom
may contribute ta the cost a! thcir keep. F-rom. a liu-
rLianitarian standpoint it is absolutely necessary that
prisoners are flot kcpt in -.dleness-that tbey performi
sornie sort of hcaitlîful manual labor. The unfortunates
in prison arc well fed, properly clothed, and bave medical
attention wvhcn ill; in whicli respects they are infinitcly
better off tlman many who ai-e flot confined in: prisons.

On thie other band, manufacturers %Yho do not con-
duct their operatians -,ithin prison walls with convict
labor mnust, of course, invcst îvealth iii factories, purc.hase
machincrv, pay taxes and insurance, face Ulic competi-
tian of otiier manufacturers, and pay current rates of
wagcs ta their free operatives. The operatives, of course,
being fi-ce, have ta prov-ide for themsel-es and t*Ose
depcndent upon them ahi the requirements of life-food,
i-aiment. sielter, fuel, niedical attendance, education o!
children aud such reecatian and amusement as may
bc %vithin thecir ineans; and if any layting up for the ini-
cvitable r.-tny day and aid tige is donc, it must corne
frovi Nwages cained by their own braiwn and muscle.

We sec, thien, that bath capital and fr-ee labar are very
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adversely affected by the competition of convict labor.
Tinte was, as is well kr.own, that previous to the in-
auguration of the systeni of prison contract labor now
observed iii our prisons, a large niumber of the smaller
industries were carricd on in Toronto and elseNvlere by
fre labor. But tht. competition lias driven theni out
of business; and but too fr'tquently the free mnen and
women aiîd their children find theniselves in niuchi dis-
tress and -,aut of the necessaries of life, so fully enjoyed
by convicts, and caused by. that competition.

There are both federal and provincial laws forbidding
the importation of prison-muade goods, whichi, we regret
to say. are flot properly observed; and for the very rea-
sons for the enactinent of sucli laws, the sale of prison-
muade goods, produccd in our own penal institutions,
shouldnfot beallowed. Tlîey shouldnfot beallowed to be
broughit into competition in the comruunity %vith the
produets of frce labor. It is proper that as far as pos-
sible the needs of convicts should be produced by their
own labor-shoes, clothing, hats, and foodstuffs; but
snch things should neyer be thrown on the mnarket.

There are some occupations to which convict labor
might-nay, ought to be ' put. The severity of our
wvinters demands the employment of themn indoors-
within prison walls-but they might-sbould be muade
to break stone, dig ditches and in other wvays be muade
useful in improving highways throughout the country.
Tixere are hundreds of mxiles of thoroughfare roads that
oughit to be improved, and it could be done to good ad-
vautage by the use of prison labor.

Canada's cxports of manufactures in 1894-95 were
$S,S59,602: inl 1904-05 they were $24,643,034.

PREFERENCE WITEOUT SACRIFICE
The Standard, of Loudlon, England, says :---The

Canadian Industrial League, whose office is iu Toronto,
is doing very admirable work. It is busily engagcd in
teacbing loyal Canada how and why Iruperialism is the
best policy. Ail the world knows that Canadians are
to the backbone a loyal and patriotic people. They are
also a shirewd people, enterprising and eminently success-
fui in business. The Canadian Industrial League puts
a business proposition before Canada, erublazons it upon
stamps, pictures, and ail sorts of clever pictorial devices.
* Kecp your money in circulation at horne,' says the
League, 'by buying goods muade in Canada. When you
can't get what you want at home, buy within. the British
Empire.' This is «Preference vithout sacrifice.' It
is a golden message, pointing direct to British prosperity
and the abolition of unenîployrnent and distress. Sub-
stitute England, or Australia, South Africa, India, as
the case niay be, for Canada, and here is a golden ruIe
for the men of every ]and withiun tbe Enmpire, a mule
which, by profiting ail, will profit each individual wvho
owns allegiance to the British flag. One poet bas ai-
rcady said: Sbow the way, Canada,' and another bas
fecling'), replied: 'Show the vay, England.' Here, flot
for the first ie, we are lbaving Canada shoming a way
to the Empire, a showing by nicans of which the Empire
rnay profit greatly. 'We should like to see sorue of the
Canadian Industrial League's clever stanips and hangers
in circulation in this country ard copies of tbem. made
for use ini ail parts of the Empire."

One of the ruost senseless and ruisleading expressions,
imaginable is that~ at the head of this article, "Prel -
erence without sacrifice." The Canadian Industrial
League is a side issue of the Manufacturers' Association
of a political ebaracter; and intended to do certain
political work in which the Association do not care tu>
engage. This work includes the teachiug of Imnperialisnii.
loyalty and patriotisir-sentiments in which the people i f
Canada do not need to be insticted. They abound in
loyalty to the Crown and to Canada also. XVhy shouli
the secret fund of the League be expended in putting
business propositions before the people, emblazonilig
thieni upon stamps, and other devices, advising themn ii,
the effect that their money should be kept in circulation
at home by buying goods mnade in Canada; and if thev
cannot obtain the goods at home, to, purchase them oniil*
ivithin the Empire' The people of Canada will nui,
at the suggestion of the League, play the part of the un-
faithful steward who, when entrusted with a talent,
niakes it unprofitable by burying it in the earth. The~y
prefer to profit by buying and selling to the best advaxiî-
age wherever the opportunity offers. There are few if
any niembers of the Association who, in ruanufacturiug
the products they havé to seli, confine the purchase
of their raw materials to those produced in Canada.
The flour miller may confine bis purcbases oî wlient tu
that grown in Canada, and the luinbermant to tumber
grown within our own boundaries, but that is about
the extent to wbich the advice is taken. The imports
fromn foreign counitries of raw niaterials to be consuned
in our workshops and factories anionÙ to millions of
dollars annually; materlals wbich, un many items, eau be
produced neither in Canada nor elsewhere in the Empire.

Perbaps the idea that the League seeks to inculcatte
is tliat wvhere an article is in demand, if it is muade ini
Canada, it should have the preference over a sinular
article muade elsewhere; and if it is not muade ini Canada,
but impoited froni abroad, the choice should be of British

Iinstead of foreigu make. In this ritilitarian age people
are inclined to purchase to the best advantage regard1es
of the country of origin of tic desired article. Aý, a
niatter of course if the article is as intrinslcally g*>od
and! at as low cost as a similar article brought i romn
abroar!, the cboice would naturally be for the h< 'me-
ruade goods. But it should possess the features oî ex-
cellence, adaptability and! cheapness. The argument is
made that, usually, tha cost of production in tilitr
countries is less than in Canada, owving to clicaper L.bor
and! cheaper rnoney, but these are offset b3' the cust-m.;
duties which, when of a protective character, is intended
to and does equalize the status of the domestie and the
foreigu produet. Therefore, except upon patriotic
grounds, the Canadian consumer is under no obligz.tion
whatever to give Uhe preference to Canadian proditcîs.

We are adviscd by the League that when we -jn't
get what we want at home, that is, of home production,
we sbould buy wNitbin the British Empire, whicli, is
<'preference without sacrifice." The samne azswer is
obvl,,ous. Upon imported dutiable goods a deduction et
one-third of the duty is allowed if from Great Britain,
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but fuil duty is charged if the goods are frin fereigui
countries. This presupposes that borne producers cannot
supply ail the wants of the country, and that the de-
ficiency nmust corne frein abroad. Blritish ruanufacturers
unider frece trade, and by vu-tue ef thecir country being
"Mistress ef the Seas " comxnercially, are supposed te be

dble te compete successfulty with the manufacturers o!
any other country, but are they? Canada dees net
think se, hence the preference; and wve are constantly
confronted with the fact that fer somie cause or other,

theimprtof ritshgeods into Canada does net niaintain
itsreltie vlueascomparcd ivith imports froni some

othier countries. Why? Canada is a wealthy country
and is a large consumer of articles produced in other
countries; and fer the sake of the bletherland and the
inability of lier nianufacturers te successfully compete
with the nianufacturers of other countries, she lias been
favored in tariff matters te a xnest reniarkable extent.
But even with the assistance of the preference she does
irot maintain hier relative position in the struggle for
trade; and the League cornes te the rescue by advising
the people of Canada te always rnake their purchases
%itin the Empire-that deing se it would be showing
..preference wvithout sacrifice."

Wbat do ihese words nican? If tbey mean anything
intelligible it is that te Canadian consumners; British
goods are cheaper by one-third Uic duty than the goods
of any other country. The sacrifice cf thc Canadian
treasury te the extent iudicated is a sacrifice neverthe-
less, Nvhich fact Uic League seetus te ignore. Ail that the
most enthusiastie advocates o! the policy cf tarif! pro-
tection to, Canadian manufacturing industries askcd for
was that thc tariff should be lîigh enough te equalize
the difference cf eost of production in Canada and in etbcr
couintries. Canadian tuanufacturers gcnerally admit that
the generai taij as it now is, is satisfactery for tbe
purpose cf protection. Likze ether hunian inventions
therc xnay be incongruities ini it that should be cor-
rected; but it is satisfactery te the country. For the
sale o! stimulating tic consuxuption of Britishi-madc goods
in Canada we are sacrificing a vers' large portion of oui-
revenue, and that is certainly a large sacrifice for tire
preference; and thc question naturally arises, if the gen-
tral tariff less the preference affords sufficient protection
to our manufacturing industries, and weuld produce
sufficient revenue for Uic uses of the goverumeut, why
impose the highcr rate? If thc general tariff is about

the correct thlng, why net impose it upen al imiports?

The t>aughters of Uic Empire, cf Toronto, have de-
cdcd te hold a "Made ln Teronto" Fair during Uic wcek
tnding Jne 1 6. Thc precceds ef Uic fair iil be devotcd
t1i thre endowing of thc children's ward of the Consump-
tives' Hospital, ccntuibuting te Uic Soldiers' Meniorial
Fund, anrd for carrying on thc gencral work cf Uic organz-
Waton. Merchants and mianufacturer-, are urged te asist
the project by niaking an exchibit ef their products.

Hlave yeu read Uic ncw department in this issue?
DoW't miss it.

MEEl'itNG 0F THE SHAREHOLDERS

Or- TUE

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLISHINC Co.$ Uimited
The Shareholders of the Canadian Manufacturer Pub-

)Ishlng Ce., Llmited, are horeby notilt thata General Muet-
ing of the Curnpany will be held on Monday, the 4th day of
Jurre, 1906. at the heur of' Il o'eieck In the fereneen, at the
Head Office of the Conmpany, Room 408 INeKInnen Buliding,
corner Jordan and Meinda Streets, Toronto, for the pur-
pose of reeivIng and considerlng a report from the DIrec-
tors upon the affalrs of the Comnpany. te elect a Board of
Direetors fer the ensulng year, and te censider, generally.
such business et the Company as niay be presented.

ARTA CASSIDEY,
Secretary.

Da.ted at Toronto this 4th day of May, A.D., 1906.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A letter, strongly urging that the provincial govcrn-

ment introduce lugisiation during the late session
of the legislature iu regard to the developînent of clieap
electrical power at Niagara Falls, was addressed
to Premier Whitney by the Toronto Board of Trade.
The letter,' which w'as signed on behaif of tie Counceil of
the Board by the president and tire secretary, rcadsý

"The Counicil of the Board of Trade of the city 'of
Toronto is deeply impressed vith the necessity of carly
action on the part of your governiment towards obtain-
jng for the benefit of this province, cbeap electrical
power.

"«Se streng is this feeling that goverrument develop-
tuent at Niagara Falls and distribution te niunicipaiities
is advocated, but any solution of this, problem, frorn
absolute control of rates to expropriation would meet
with approval, tire righits created by the province in ail
cases being duly considered, as well as thec welfare .of

the people.
"'Vour utterances on this subject liave been noted

with satisfaction, indicating as thcy do a determiriation
to find a means of giving te the province what is se
necessary to its industrial de-velopment and te the general
comfort of its people. It is hoped, therafore, that tlhere
will be ne delay, and it is respectfully urged that the
session bc net allow-ed to pass without such
legisiation as rnay be requlred to permit an early accern-
plishinent of se desirable an object."

Over Soo,ooo,ooo will be spent in railway extensions
in Canada during the ne-xt five vears.

The Liverpool Daily Post, commenting on Mr. Edward
Porritt's "iuteresting and instructive story. of Canada's
tariff uiocd towvards the United States," iu tbe current
number of the North Ainerican Ricsays that Canada
bas thrown over Mr. Chamuberlain. The Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association fouglit biard for hlm and for
thexuselves more than for bMm. The tariff revision they
askcd is net to be tie kind they desired uer the kiud
the United States would bave welconied, but it is going
to bave features that Nvill, eommend it te British mnanu-
facturers and workmcuin."
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It is past the conîprelicusion of sensible mxen why the
Cariadian Mýanufacturers' Association should trouble
tlicmselves witli Chanîberlainism, or any othcr phase
of British politics. Why nicddlc? Sensible people in
tîxis country are inot inclinied to toicrate British inter-
ference in Canadian po'itics, and it is gross impertinence
on the part of any in Canada to mcddlc in British polities.

An Englisti paper writing on the subject of pencil
wastage ini the governinent departînents, says :- 'Marîy
of tixose in the cxnploy of the goverument could a tale"
unfold of wasted pencils. Pencils that arc alniost un-
used arc thrown away wliolesalc because it is more
econornical to sacrifice the pencils tiinselves than the
tine and labor that wouild be involv'ed in contirîually
paring, so as to be able to write with them. The publie
has vrery littie conception of the importance of a really
good lead pencil as compared with a bad one, to iliose
people whose business necessitates the constant use of
a pencil in preference to a peu. Urider certain circum-
stances a pencil is indispensable; business cannot be got
througli without it; and where this is the case, to provide
a bad pencil-one the point of which is always breakzing
and1 the graphite of inferior quality, or the wooden case
flot true-grained-aimounts, practically, to dcpriving
the workman of his tools."

One of the greatcst drawbacks in the use of lead pendils
wvhatever their quality nxay be, is the necessity of sharpen-
ing them frequently without any really acceptable and
efficient 'sharpener' to do it with. A prominent manu-
facturer of pendils informs us that a pocket kuife is the
best tool lie knows of for the purpose. »Why don't
sonie inventive genins produce a neat little '«trick"
with wlxich a pencil xnay be quicly and satisfactorily
sharpened witlîout soiling the igers?

Sir William MýacGregor, governor of Ný%eifoundland,
of which province Labrador is a dependency, lias rccently
issued a report of a scientifle and officia, visit wvhich lie
mnade to that remote seaboard last summer, and among
other aspects of the subject lie treats espccially of the
absence of crime lu that region. Labr-ador, Sir William
says, lias a resident population of zo,ooo, of whonl 3,500
are wvhite, scttled aloug its south coast. Many of the
Indians are half-breeds, and tlîcre are 3,000 Eskimos
scattered along the riortherni waterS ront. In addition
it la visited cach summer by some 20,000 Nýlewfound-
landers, xvho engage in fishing, which is the chief pursuit
of these people. Yet there is no court nor jail, magistrate
nor policeman, nor any other officer of the iaw on titis
i ,ooo miles of seaboard, wli-xe ail these people are wrcst-
ing a subsistence froi tue ocean.

The Carnegie Steel Co. is now installing a 4,000 h.-p.
Westinghouse double-actin'g, horizontal gas englue, the
largest lu the world, for the operation of the steel rail
nianufacturing xnaehinery at tuxe Edgar Thomson stcel
works, near Braddock, Pa.

The introduction of a gas englue is a new departure

lu the operation of iis, whichi will becone. popular n
account of the advantages obtained. The gas engine ivill
aid in the elinxination of suxoke about the miul, which
is oue feature iii its favor, but beyond tlîis, the gas engine
eaui be operatcd by a mill product which is noiw going to
wvaste in ail the nîlls in the country. This is blast furîac*
gas, whichi is generatcd in tuxe process of the nianufacitire
of iron or steel, and -was allowed to escape bccaust* it
wvas not known tliat it could be utilized.

Over Sioo,ooo,ooo of TJnited States capital hias becin
invested in Canada in the last five ycars.

The Census Department at Ottawa is endeavorixg to
get complete statistics of the mnanufacturera of Canada
for i905, and to this end circulars containing the fulluo,
ing list of questions have been sent out.

Naine of clasa of works.
Ycar when established.
Moxîtlis in operation inl 1905.
Province where located.
City, town, or panisi.,
Naie of presenc owniér, firin or çorporation.
Poîa-office address.
Value of lands, buildings and plant.
Working capital.
Oflicers, clerks, etc.
'rotai salaries of officers, etc., in year.
Managers, foremen, etc., w'itlî total salaries in year
Average of male operatives, with total wages in %car.
Average of female operatives, witx total wages in

year.
K.lnd or clasa of product.
The enquiries if generally answ-cred should pro\r< qi

great value.

Canada buys more rnachincry and nietals front the
United States thian any other single country lu the winrld.

Alluding to the metrie systeni, Prof. C. P. 'Walker,
of the departinent of mechanical engineeiing of the
University of Kansas, wvho hias been investigating the
subject lias published a paper in regard to it in which
lie says :-' Anyone who* calmlý considers the rîîatter
knows that a man can divide by the eye and by iudg-
meut into halves, quarters, eighths, etc., far better thaii
into tenths. The number ten lias but iwo divisions.
two and five, the latter an odd number. Ten is thus
less easily subdivided titan cither.eight of twelve. Tlie
advantage of tîte tena in calculations in scientifie work
does not offset the inborn ability of inan to divide into
halves. Thtis feature of the unit is aIl important whcn
work is donc from. dimensions, and dimensions not lakei
froru work. Thtis la the crux of the wliole matter, and
the ehoice of systeins follows the differexice bctwecn the
mctlîods of the menx who measure and calculate for
figured resuits and the mcxx who use, figures oxily as
guides in înaking tlinigs."
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CAPTAINS 0F UNDUSTRY.
Trho folliowlr Stems of Information, which aro clammlfleti undar tho tItle

"Captains of industry," rolato ta matters that arc of apecial interoat teo vory
advortlsor In those pages, and ta ovorY concorn ln, Canada laiterouted ln any
manufacturing Industry whatovor, tht. Intoreut extendlnIg te, supply hous alto.

Tho Iroquois Cobalt Silver Mlining Co.,
llaileybury, Ont., have been incorporatcd
witi a capital of $100,000, ta carry on a
iiiiiiing, milling and red'.r.fioa business. Tho
provisional directors include 0. A. Richard-
,,on, B. D. Grahaîn and G. A. Bagshaw,
llailoybury, Ont.

The Coflingwood Furniture Co., Coiling-
wood, Ont., have increased their capital frein
s9a,000 to $150,000.

Thre Silver Cliff Mining Co., Ottawa, have
1,icen incorporated with n capital of $2,000,000,
ta curry on a rnining, niilling and reduction
business. The previsienai directors includo
W. D. Gregory, IL F. Gooderhain and H. N.
Barry, Toronto.

Thre Green Rock Mining Ce., Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., have been incorporated waitir a
capital ef S600,000, ta carry ont a anining,
milling and reductien business. Tire pro-
visional directars includo J. B3. Kelly, il.
Chradwick, Sault Ste. Marie. Midli., and R.
lcnry, Sault Ste. Ma!rie, Ont.

The Eureka Silver Miaing Co., New Lis-
Leard, Ont., have been incorperated with a
capital of $100,000, ta curry on a mining,
milling and reductien business. Tire pro-
'iiinal directors include B. Field, E. M.
GJoodman and R. Ilerron, New Liskcard, Ont.

The Silver Wonder Mining Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital ef
$300,000, ta carry on a mining, xnilling and
reduction business. The provisional du*rec-
tors include L. MacKay, A. T. Struthers and
W. 1-. Symns, Toronta.

Mecssrs. Findlay Bros. Co., Carleton Place,
Otnt., have bren incorporated with a capital
of $200,000, f.o manufacture staves, furnaces,
t. The 'provicional direct:brs includo D.
Findlay, W. Findlay and J. K. Findlay,
C'arleton Place, Ont.

The Silver Ledge, Limited, Toronto, have
lxx-n incorporated with a capital of $20,000,
ta curry on a mining, milling and reduction
I>uinesq. Tire previ-ional directars includo
J. %_ Montgomery, E. J. Lynch and A. Scott,
Toronto.

Tire Hailcybury Suppiy Ce., Haileybury,
ftiýhave been incorporatcd with a capital

of 1,50,000, te0 carry on a warchousing and
di>tributing husincss. The provisienal di-
r«trî>s include A. Yates, New Liskeard, Ont;,
Il v. Dunbar and F. A. Day, Hailcybury,
Ont

Thje B3uffalo Mines, Limiited, Toronto, haive
i>tvn incerpornted 'aith tu capital ef $1,000,000,
ta carry on a rnining. milling and reductien
buincess. The provieional directors include
A. %I. Macdonell, T. H. Barton and A. C.

ilMseToronto.
1ihe Permanent Ink Co., Hamilton, Ont.,

IL%%. heen incorpornted -with a capital of
S4,1maoo, to manufacture ink, mucilage, car-
bùa.. etc. The previsionni directori includé
W. liarshall, IL A. Lucas and F. W. Wat.son,
ltytiilten, Ont.

14co Silver Crewn Mining Ce., North Day,
(Ont, hrtve bêta incorporated with a crpitail

of 3500,000, to carry on a mîning, nnlling and
reduction business. Tire prcvirrional dirc-
tors include R. Handley, J. J. Cennolly and
C. J. Murphy, Renfrew, Ont.

Tire Commercial Gas Co., Windsor, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital ef
840,000, to manufacture gas, iront, light,
etc. The provisional directoa include (;. L.
Meyer, Windsor, Ont., N. P. Hickoy and G. A.
Brown, Leamiington, Ont.

The Stecp Rock Developat.nt Ce., Fort
Frances, Oart., have been ncrporatcd with
a capital of S150,000, ta curry on a minîng,
iniling and rcduction business. Tho pro-
visional, directors include D. C. McKenzie,
A. Mills and G. WVebster, Fort Frances, Oct'

L. Duhamel, Limnited, Ottawa, have been
incorperated with a capital of 850,000, ta
manufacture carniages, wagons, etc. Thre
provisional directors include A. W. Pennock,
A. J. Fierward nd J. P. MýeLaren, Ottawa.

Tho Detroit & Cobalt Devcepment Ce.,
Windsor, Ont., have bren incorporated -with
a capital of S25,000, tO0 carry on a mining,
mullîng and redutton business. The pro-
visional dirctors includo J. L. Ernest, C. H.
Gewrnan and W. H. Lehtmara, Detroit, Miel.

Messrs. Spilling Bros., Toronta, have bren
incorporated with a capital e! 840,000, ta
manufacture cians, etc. Tire provasienal di-
rectars include P. J. Mulqueca, D. W. Ken-
nedy and L. Solman, Toronto.

Tire Meatreai River Silver Syndicato, To-
renta, have been incorporated with a capital
o! 8200,000, to carry on a inining, rnilling and
reduction business. Tire provisional dirctors
includo W. H. Wyiie, Almonte, Ont., WV. J.
Aikens, Duanville, Ont., nnd C. E. Calvert,
Toronte.

The Gien Lake Mining Co., Toronto, have
bren incorporated 'with a capital of 's500,000,
ta carry on a mniniarg, ndlling and reduction
busines.e. Tire previsional directars include
A. M. Mýacdonell, G. R. Geary and T. H. Bar-
ton, Toronto.

Tire National Brns & Mfg. Ce., Toronto,
have bren incorperated with a capital of
8100,000, ta manufacture brass, copper, etc.
Tire provisional directors include C. D. Fer-.
guson, J. Gray and E. J. Saunders, Toronto.

Tire Automobile Ce., Hamilton, Ont., have
bren incorporated waith a capital of 840,000,
to manufacture automobiles, motor boits,
etc. Tire provieienal directors include W. R.*
Moore, H. H. Hodgson and J. J. Scott,
Hamilton, Ont.

Tire Kerr Co., Toronto Junction, Ont., have
bren incorporated witlr a capital of 840,000,
ta manufacture piano and organ koys, rceds,
etc. Tire provisional directors includo J. E.
Kerr, W. A. McMaster and D. R. Boucher,
Toronto Juaiction.

Mcssrq. Wickson, Gregg & Cirapman, To-
.ento, have bren awarded tire contract for
tire crection cf tire Carnegie Librzwry, at To-
ronto, wirich will cest about $260,000.

The T,.ylor-F-orbes C.a., Guelphr. Ont., will
ect an addition ta tiroir plant, I00xSO lcet.

The Cobden Mlilling Co., Cobden, Ont., is
bcbng organized to carry on a înilling business
at that. place.

The John Camnpbell ±Milling Co., St. Thomnas,
Ont., propose erecting a grain clevater ut
Port Stanley, Ont.

A town hall wiIl ho buit nt E ganville, Ont.
Tire Grand Trunik Rnilway G). wvill crcct a

new station nt Crecmore, Ont.
The S. F. Bowscr Ce. have purchased a

lot 125x100 feet on Fraser Avenue, Toronto,
on wvhich they wvill. ereet their uiew factory
for the manufacture of oil and gasoline tanks
and qimnilar comniodities. Tino prico paid
for the lot wvaB about e2,000. Considerable
ncw rnachinery and powver equipmentw~ill bc
nceded for this fnctory. W. R. House is
local represcatative of the company.

Tire Manituba Frost Wire Fonte Co. have
purchased 161 feût of frontage on Nena,
Street, Winnaipeg, Man., and in a few -,'rekb'
timo work will bc commenccd o.. a factory
100x70 foot. H. L. Frost, president of the
company, was ia Winnipeg last ~Neek.

In the "IVant Ad."' column of this issue,
John Dick, Limited, Toronto, offers for sale
the promises at Streetsville, Ont., formerly
owned by the Strect,-villo Woolen Mill Co.
Tis plant, whieh was rccently purchased by
Mr. Diek, ham besides the mUtl a -,vate-r power
of nearly 200 h.p., and twcnty..cigh. dwclling
houses. The o1wncr would finance a good
proposition ta utilize the entire property.

Thre Journal Printing Co., St. Thomnas,
Ont., have been incorporated -witli a capital
of $50,000, to carry oin a printing and publisir-
ing business. Thre provLsional directors ir.-
clude J. S. Robertson, A. A. Moore and P.
Pavey, St. Thomars, Ont.

The Waterloo Furniture Co., Waterloo,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, ta manufacture furraiture, mat-
tresses, etc. Tho provisional dirctors ira-
clude L. S. Weber, J. M. W'alker and O.

Wcbor, Berlin, Ont.
The Gilpin Cobalt Silver M.%ining Co., To-

ronto, have been incorporated with n capital
of ' 2500,000, ta carry on a anining, milling and
reduction business. The provisionai dires-
tors inelude A. A. Daniel, R. F. Wilton and
G. T. Vente, Toronto.

The Walterhouse-Jolinston Lime Co., To-
rento, havoa been incorporated with a capital
of S40,000, to manufacture lime, brick, stone,
etc. The provisional dirctors include D.
Walterhouse, J. R. Roaf and J. Wnlterhouse,
Toronto.

The Beaver Silver Cobalt Mining Co., New
Liskeard, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $500,000, te carry on a niinizrg,
milling and reduction busincas. Thre pro-
vision'rl directors include A. Devine, Cobalt,
Ont., L. Vineberg and D. S. Friedman, Mon-
tre.1

The Sudbury Cobalt Mining Ce., Sudbury,
Ont., have ben incorporatcd nith a capitald
of S300,000, Io0 carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. Thre provisional directors
inclucle J. T. O'Connor, D. M. Morin. N-. T.
Hillary, Sudbury, Ont.

Messrs. Henry K. Wnxnpolrr & CK Perth,
Ont., have beca incorporated with a capital
aif $500,000, to manufacture wares, mer-
chandise, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude H. K. Wampole, S. R. Canmpbell,
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Pluiladelphia, Pa., and H. W. Brick, Perth,
Ont.

The Newhiggiig Cabinet Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have been incorporated %vith a capital
of $40,000, to manufacture furaiture, office
fittings, etc. Tho provitsional directars in-
elude R. P. Newbigging, J. Butterfielul antI
Hi. T. Cowitng, Hamuiltoni, Ont.

Titue Mounit Albert Telephione Co., Mlout
Albert. Ont., have been incorparatcd w.ith a
capital o! $10,000, to curry on the business of
ii telepluone Comipany. Tite provisional di-
rectars iinclude T. Grahîtin, township o! Ux-
bridge, Ont., and W. D). Stokes, township o!
Scott, Ont.

The Findiay Mininig Go., Windsor, Ont.,
have heen incorporatcd with a capital of
$20,000, ta carry on a mining, milling and
reduction busines. The provisionni dirc-
lors inidude L. H. l3rondwater, J. G. ICim-
mceli, and T. MieManus, Findlay, Ohio.

The two mnille of the Hcdlcy-Shaw Milling
Co., at St. Catharines and Thorald, Ont.,
have a conihiacd capacity of 5.000 barnels a
wcok.

The Hamilton Rolling illac, Hamiton,
Ont., tire being supplicd 'with natural gas.
The Ontario Pipe Lino Co. liaving put in a
six-iincl fced pipe in cach of the furnaces,
ciglit one-incli pipes feed the humners and
thore arc ciglit other auxiliary pipes o! ane
inch cadi.

The congregatton of Qucen's Avenue
Metlîodist cliurcli, New W'estminster, Ont.,
wili ereet n addition ta, their churchi at a
eost of about $2,500.

'flic Bowinnnville Foundry, Bownianivillc.
Ont., %vill crect a three story addition ta their
wvork.s.

W. H. Matthcws, Trcntonî, Ont., iivili ect
a arrel factory at Coîborne, Ont
The Bcllevillc Fruit & Vinegar Ce., Belle-

ville, Ont., have been organizcd to mnanufac-
ttre jams, cidor. vincgar, etc. The directors
include I. J. Graham and Sir Mackenzic
Bowcll. Belleville, Ont.

Tlîc Canadian (kncral Electrie Co., Peter-
boraugh, Ont., wilI ereet an addition ta their
works nt a cost of about S-100,000.

The ritepayers of Elora, Ont., have voted
favorably oni a by-lawv ta grant A. Parkeor a
lan o! S 3,500 and exemption froua taxation
for ton ycars, ta, crect an establishment
for the manufacture o! furniture.

.&rs. Hunt & Boyd, London, Ont.,
have purchased a foundry at Hensail, Ont.,
and %vill manufacture radiators and plura-
bers' supplie-,.

The congregation a! St. Ainc's Episcapal
(2hurch, Toronto, %vill creet a new churcli uit a
cost of about 335,000.

The Norton Mfg. Ca., Hamilton, Ont., will
ereet an addition ta their factory at a cost of
about $5.00

ese.Cappley, Noyc-s & Rani:Idl, dlo-
thiers, Hnîniltoii, Ont., wvill crect a new warc-
bouse.

The Gencral Supply Co., af Canada, Ottawa,
have heen incorpornted with a capital a!
$20,000, ta, manufacture machinery, iran,
stecl, etc. The provisional directars include
J. W. Smnith, G. B. Greene, jr, and C J R.
Bethune, Ottawva.

Tlîe %MontcrçvWtrwru Sewcr Co.,
Toronto, ha.. cen incorporated with a cap-
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ital o! $2,000,000, ta constnuct systenis ao
waterworcs, drninnge, sowernge, etc. Tite
provisional directors include J. S. Loveîl, W.
Bain anîd E. W. McNeilI, Toranto.

Tito Standard Doit &Scrow Co., Taranto,
w.ill ereet a factary.

Messrs. J. Radigan &Co., Hamîiiltoni, Ont.,
tinwarc, manuifacturer8, wiIl cect a now fuie-
tory tîtere.

Tite Canadian Westinighouse Co., Hamil-
tot, Ont., have secured sovenal important
contnîcts rccently, auaong w.hich the more
intcresting are ns follows:-Onc for supplying
the Provincial Liglit, Heat & Power Co. wvith
apparatus to be used in tho developmont af
another large ivatcr power plant near Mon-
treal. The initial installation wiIl consist of
tlîrce 3,750 k.w., nevolving field, nlternating
curront, watcr wheel driven gencrators o!
4,000 volts, throe phase, 7,200 alternations;
also twelvc 2,500 k.w., 44,000 volts, ail,
insulatcd, watcr coolcd transformnera. This
new power station will ho used for supplying
additionnl power to flic Montreal Light, Heat
& Powen Co. at Montreat. Tho step-up
transformera wvill ho wound for 4,000 ta 44,000
volts, and the lowcring fromn 40,000 ta, 12,500
volte. The transmission lino is about 40
mailes un length. Anothor is for the Northcrn
Eleetrie & Mfg. Co., Montreal, for a 300 k.w.,
Westinghouse-Parsons turbo genorator unit,
ta ho instailed nlongside o! anc of the samne
capncity now in ervice. The genorator is a
220 volt, thnvu plisse, 7,200 automnation ma-
chine, operating nt 3,600 novolutions per
minute, and ivili bco! the latest cnclosed type,
while the turbine will operate at 150 pounds
stcam pressure with 100 degres suporlicat.
Thoir prescrnt turbine is operating part o! the
ycai condensing nnd through the winter non-
condcnsing, the cxhamust steama bcing used
during the çwinter for heating purposes. It
was the splendid aperation o! this steaun tur-
bine gcncrating unit vehicli led tho campany
ta order theoa about ta he installed.

The Yuikon Cansolidatcd Co. have placed a
caatract for the folloming-Three 100 h.p.
3-phase, 60 cycle, 400 valt, type F matons;
thnee 15 h.p., 3-phase, 60 cycle, 400 volt,
typec F matons; three 50 h.p., 850 revolutions
per minute, 3-phase, 60 cycles, 400 volt,
constant specd induction matons; thnee 30
hi.p. mators; tbree 20 h.p., 1,120 revalutions
per minute mators; thr2-e 15 h.p. 850 reva-
lutians per minute matons; threc 7ý h.p.,
1,700 nevolutions per minute matars; nine
75 k.w., ail insulated, self caaling transfor-
mons; trro 625 k.w., 3-phase, 60 cycle, 2,200
volts, 415 nevolutions per minute, A.C. gen-
cratars, and twa 17 k.w., type S excitera
fan sane; ane 4 panel ewitchbomxd for cou-
tralling the ah ove; four 250 k.w., ail insulated
ail coalcd transformens and four 200 k.w.
transformera, aime type.

The Packard Electric Co., St. Catharines,
Ont., who are Canadian representatives for
The Jandus Electnie Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
manufacturera o! cnclased anc lamps, have
been suicceasful in securing the senies are
lnznp contrat t fromn the St. John Railway Ca.,
St. John, N.B., consisting o! 2,50 figure 80,
sories A.C., 7.5 ampere lamps, 5-50 liglit
0.0. regulatons, 5 standard 50 light switch-
honid panels with open circuit pr4otetons,
and .5-33 K.V.A. transformera. Mnl. George
C. Rough, sales manager of the eompany
closed the eantract. The Packard C7o. wcre
aIsa 8uccsful, through their Western man-
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f ager, Mr. G. A. Powell, in securing a simî1kr
contract for a 200 light equipment from, ilte
City of Winnipeg, Man.

The McGregor Eanwell Fenco Co., Walký.r-
ville, Ont., have been awarded the contrsct
ta supply the Canadian Pacifie Railway ('o.
with tho fcncing required this year..

A public library wvill bc crcctcd at Perth.
Ont., at a cost of about $10,0>00.

The premises of Meures. J. M. Lowes t ,
Toronto, wcro daniagcd by fire recettti.
Los about 36,00)0.

Tite station af the Canadian Pacifie Biail.
way. Co., Orangeville, Ont., was dcstrovftj
hy fire Mfay 3. Loss about $2,000.

The Publie sehoal, Cainsville, Ont., wus
dcstroyed by fira May 7. Loss about $1,200.

A new station will hc erected nt London,
Ont., by the Grand Trunk Railway Co. ut a
cost of about $1,250,000.

The Cockshutt Plow Co., Brantford, ont.,
wviU creet an addition to their fartory.

A company will bo formed at Brantford,
Ont., for the manufacture of and-lime
brick, W. D. Schultz, Brantford, has bren
appointcd manager. The building and mna.
chinory will cost about $40,000.

The Canada Carrnage Co., Brockvillc, ont.
will creet an addition to their plant at a rost
o! about $20,000.

The promises o! the Qucea City Plate
Glass & Mirror Ce., Toronto, were damaged
by tire May 5.

A new company will bc formcd at Toronjto,
for the manufacture o! white load. Gen. E.
Kingsley, Toronto, is interested.

A large smelter and refinery wiil ho creted
at Cobalt, Ont., nt a cost of about $W000..
The projectors are representcd by E. J. Il.
Paulcy, Toronto.

Tho Eagle Spinning Co., Hamilton, O'nt.,
will ereet a new factory, 139xl03 foot.

Tho ratepayers of Fort William, ()nt.,
will vote on a by-law authorizing tho cana-
dian Iran & Foundry Co., Montreal, ta încet
a plant at a cost af about $125,000 there.

The Hudson Bay Extonded, Tononto, have
bcca iacorporated with a capital o! 3.50.if00,
ta carry on a mining, mnilling and neduction
business. The provisional direct-ors mi,Jîi-le
J. W. Mcflonald, A. E. J. Blackman and
T. L. Brown, Toronto.

The Rapid Tool Co., Peterboraughi, tint.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
340,000, ta manufacture tools, hardm~are,
etc. The pravisional directors include IV.
Quinn, W. Duncan and W. S. Davîon,
Toronto.

The furniture factary o! Mcssrs. J. .% Cline
Ca., Stnatford, Ont., was damaged bv fire
May 4. Lass about $2,000.

The .iam factory of B. D. Smith, Wuaiona,
Ont., 'will ha removed le, Beamville, tint.,
where a factory 200x58 foot will bo ertvcted.

The Riley-Mamsay Ca., Part Arthur. t ni.,
have been inconporated with a capitai of
$40,000, to manufacturp gooda, warcs. mner-
chandise, etc. The pravisional dirctons in-
cludo RL S. Ramsay, W. P. Riley and it. Il.
-Keefcr, Part Arthur, Ont.

The Roofers' Supply Ca., Toranto, Liave
been inconponated with a capital of $20 f.00,
ta manufacture roafcre' supplies, etc. The
pravisional directars include A. Dads. .

Re.nnie and H-. Williamis, Toronto.



The l!cIinley-Darrngli-Savago Mines or
Cobalt, Toronito, have hec» iineorporated with
a capital of 12,500,000, ta carry on a mining,
inilling anid reductioxi business. The pro-
visionnl directors iinclude, G. W. Spence, A. Ni.
Dunca» and A. A. Rogers, Taranto.

The Cobalt & Hudson Bay Developiracat
Ce., Hailc.ybury, Ont., have bec» incorporated
with a capital. of S100,000, ta carry oit a
exploring, prospect ing and devcloping busi-
nems. The provisional directors include J1. E.
Day, J. M. Ferguson and J. J. O'Sullivan,
Toranta.

Messrs. Rutledge & Jackson, fort Willium,
Ont., have been incorporatcd with a capital
o! $100,GOO, to manufacture goods, warcs,ý
inerchandise, etc. The provisional directors
include C. H. Jackson, A. E. Rutledge, Fort
William, and H. T. Jackson, Part Arthur,
Ont. 0

The Cobalt Chartercd Ca., Hailçybury, Ont.,
have bec» incorporated with a capital of
9350,000, ta carry an a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional dirce-
tors include F. Law, E. E. l3elcourt, Maxi-
treal, and J. N. Rattey, Ottawva.

The Dominion Linca Mfg. Ca., Toronto,
have bec» incorporated with a capital of
$200,000, ta manufacture line», etc. The
provisional directors include G. B3. Strathy,
.1. WV. Bain and A. Bickncll, Toronto.

The Carbulite Carbolixieum Ca., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40),00)0, ta manufacture carbolineum, xvood
preservatives, etc. Thc provisianal dirc-
tarq inrlude C. 'W. Laker, G. H. Khimer and
W.l Irving Tarantoa.

The Windsor Drcdging Co., Windsor, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
S40,000)0, ta mnanufacture dredges, tugs,
bouts, etc. The pravisional dirertors include
A. Peltier, W. J. Mcee and H. WV. Allan,
Windsor, Ont.

The Aiaalgamated Petroleuin Praducers,
Blle,.ile, Ont., have bec» incorporated iith
a capital cf $40,000, ta manufacture gas,
petroleum, etc. The provisional directors
iriclude C. Brown, Landon, Ont., D.C. Rass,
strathroy, Ont., enid W. N. Ponton, Belleville,
Ont.

The J. W. Young Co., Tarante, have been
incorparatcd with a capital of 1100,000, ta
carry on an ail rcflning and reduction business.
The provisional directors include J. W.
Yaung, G. A. Ycuing, Toronte, and T. -
loney, Ottawa.

The Mining & Lands Developracat Ca.,
Toronta, have been incorporated with a
capital of 140,000, ta camr on a mining, mill.
ing and reduction business. Tho provtisions]
dir. v tors include 'W. A. Preston, Fart Fran-
ccq. ont., J. C. MeLachlan anid W. T. Martin,
Toroate.

mvssrs. G. Dutliie & Sans, Taranto, havc
ben ixicorporated with a capital of $408000
to manufacture sict nictai, roafers' and
buil.lers' supplies, etc. The provisionial di.
ren-ors.include G. Duthie, J. B. Duthie und
11. IL Duthie, Tarante.

The steamers <'Berinudian,>' "Trinidari,'
and -,parma$" o! tho Quebec Stcamship Co.
arc -ýo be ventilated by special Sturtc-vant fai
dri' a by direct-cannccted engines furnmshc
by the B. F. Sturtevcuit Co., Boston, àMas.

luet Montreal Reduction & Smelting Cc. o
Ca".da, Montreal, have bccn incorporate<

witli a capital af $2,000,000, ta carry on a
nxinixig, înilhing and reductian business. The
charter inember8 include 1. B. Eniile, B. Bur-
land ani L. J Cartier, Montreal.

Messrs. Walter Blue & Ca., Sherbrooke,
Que,, hatve been incourporuted with a capital
cf $250.000, ta manufacture elothing, tuer-
chandise, etc. The charter mnenibers mexlude
J. Bliie, St. Franris, Que , A. W. Blue and J.
S. Mitchell, Sherbrooke, que.

E. M. Renouf, Linmitcd, Moîitrcal, have
been incorporated %vith a capital cf $50,000,
ta carry an a printing and publishing busi-
ness. Thoe charter ineinbers inelude E. M.
Renouf, J. G. Oliver and T. L. H. Saunderson,
Mantreal.

Messrs. Jenkins Bras., Mantreal, have beca
invw-rporated with a capital of $200,000, ta
manufacture lubricators, injectars, machin-
ery, etc. The charter members include A. B.
Jenkins, Wicst Orange, N.J., A. E. Brady,
Broolyn, N.Y., ammd W. I. Stavert, Mlontreal.

The Moxitreul Ralling Mills Ca., Montreal,
ivill erect a storehouse ut a cost, af about
160,000.

Thc Tailet Supply Ca., Montreal, xviii ereet
.t building ut a cost of about $40.000.

Messrs. Mark Fishier, Sans & Ca., Moîîtreal.
ara crccting it ten story ivarehouse, tîmere.

Messrs. D. C. Brosseau & Cie., Moatreil,
have been incorpoatcd with a capital of
S190,000, to manufacture tabaccos, spices,
pickle-s, etc. The charter niembers include
D. C. Broszeau, C. Beauvais, and L. G. Jar-
ret, Montreai.

The Regina Shoe Co., Montreal, have been
incorporated %vith n capital a! $49,900, ta
manufacture boots, shoes, leather, etc. The
charter memabers include H-. M1artinetu, R.
LaSalle and S. Parker, Montreal.

The Standard Paint Co., cf Canada, Mon-
treal, hiave bec» incorpcrated with a. capital
of S150,000, ta manufacture paints, varnishies,
paper, ete. Tho charter members include
D. W. Lockerby, A. R. Oughtred anid B. G.
Place, Montreal.

The Montreal Light, Heat & Powver Ca.,
Moxitreal, xviii erect a powver hause nt Sou-
laitges, Que., ut a cost of about 11,000,000.

The Natural Hi-torv Society, Maxitreal,
xviii ereet a new muscuin.

Thc Hotel Regina, St. Anne de Beaupre,
Que., '«ns dcstroyed by flue MLay 10. Los

*about $25,000.
Tho grist and planing nis cf P. Leblanc,

Napierville, Que., were destroyed by flue
*May 13. Loss about $4,0W0.

Thc dry gaads store of Mcssrs. Ethier&
Co., 'Mantreal, was destroyed by fire MaY 9.
Lass about $40,000.

The Ameiiega Locomotive & Machine Ca.
will cect a» addition tu their wvorks ut Longue
peint, Que., ut a cost o! about Sl,000,000.

Tic Nova Scotia Land Co., Halîfax, N.S.,
have bpe ixicarporated nith a capital a!
8200,000, ta carry on a canstructillg business,
etc. Tic provisionai directors include R.
V. Sinclair, W. H. Middictonaund C. T.
Maffat, Ottawva, Ont..

The CamaguaY Tramway Co., Halifax,
'îý.S ,have bec» incorparatcd witi a capital o!
$200,00, taO manufacture trmwaçys, car-
niages, automobiles. etc. Tic> provisional

f directars iricludo A. F. MAY- A Macfarlane
I and 0. T. Moffat, Ottawa.

The Stnîîireld.ý, Lituiited, rrr. N.S., hav e
bcen incorporated with a capital of $750,000,
ta manufacture yarrî, urîderwca'-. ûe. The
provisional. directars inceludo J. Stanfield, P.
Stanfield and G. L. Fishier, Trtiro. N.S.

The Camaguay Elcctric Co., Halifax, N.S.,
have been incorpoatcd with a capital of
$350,000, ta carry on the business of a
electric light, hent and power canipany The
provisional directors include R. V. ,,inclair,
A. F. May and C. T. Moffat, Ottawva.

Messrs. L. Higgins & Co., Moncton, N.B.,
'will ercet a she factory nt *Yarmiouth, N.S.

The Logan Tanning Ca., Pictou, N.S., are
iînpraving the stcnm plant nt their tannery
at that place, and -wili instnl a 150 h.p.
Robb-Armstrong Carliss engine.

H-alifax- business men have showa their
caterpriso in a three days' tour of Nova
Scotia, cailing at the important tawns and
meeting the representative business men in
ench. There were sixty in the party.

The McDonald, Dure Lumber Co., WVinni-
peg, Mani., luive been incorporated %vith a
capital of $100,000, to manufacture lumber,
timber, etc. The pravisianal directors in-
cluéfe C. Dure, Winnipeg, Mani., J. A. Mc-
Donald and A. D. Stephieas, Craakston,
Mmi.

Messrs. Merrick, Andersoni C. Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorparated %withi a capital
of $500,000, ta, carry on the business of
manufaceturers' agents, brakers, etc. The
provisional directors include G. A. Merrick,
T. A. Anderson and G. Smart, Winnipeg,
Man.

The Western Banner Pub. Ca., Winnipeg,
Mani., have bee» incorporated xvithi a catpital
of $5,000, ta carry on a printing aîîd publish-
ing business. The provisional directars ini-
clude R. A. C. Manning, T. J. Noble anid D.
Wesley Griffith, Winnipeg, Maxi.

The Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto, in-
tend ta open a branch warehousc at WVinniý
peg, Maxi.

Messrs. Beattie & Co., Swan River, Mani.,
xvill ercet an office building at that place.

The ',%eiseil Mfg. Co., Port Huron, Mlidi.,
will ercct an establishment at Winniipeg,
Man., for the manufactura of flour milling
machinery.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Co. wil
lay out e.xtensive yards at Portage la Prairie,
Man.

The Pacifie Coal Ca., Baxikhead, Alta.,
have ordered two 150 h.p. boilers from the
Rabb Engineering Ca., Amherst, N.S.

The Winnipeg Paint & Glass Ca., Winnipeg,
Mani., xvili erect a warehouisa nt Calgary, Alta.

The Western Hardware Co., Regina, Assa.,
wull creet a warehouse, 80x:40 feet, ut a, cst
o! about 86,000.

A waterworksý. sy8temt will be installed nt
Indian Head, Assa.

Plans are being prepared for the installa-
tion of a waterworks systein nt Edmxontan,
Alta., ta cost about S115,000.

The Farmer3 Elevator Co., Marier, Sask.,
will erect an elevator with a capacity of
36,000 bushels st that place.

A new governiment, building will be ercecd
at E dmonton, Alta., nt a cost of about
f4lo,000.

whon writing to Acdverti&u kindly montion nm 0sir.nz màimricrvrn.I
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Tire Canadin Pacifie Railway Co.'o new ing bouse Co., 1-fainilton, Ont., two 100 hà.p.
lake steamer, KCuskatiook, was lauachied a fow CCL maoters, 2,000 volts.
days ago at Nelson, B.C.

Tire Britisha Columnbia Copper Co., Green-
woe'd, B.C., ivill creet an addition to tIroil FINANCIAL.-
plant at tirat place.

Tire ownems o! tIre Centre Star mne, Ros- TIre Sterling Bank of Canada lias opened
land, B.C., hrave purchased front tha Can- si brandi at Uxbridgo, Ont.
adian Westinghîouse Co., Hamilton, Ont., Messrs. W. F. lia8kins & Co., private
a 650 h.p. type COL induction muter, 180 hankers, Dulnville, Ont., have givea up
r.p.rn., 2,000 volts, 3-phiase, 7,200 alternations business.
tncluding switchboard and lightning arresters. The Soverciga Bank lias opencd a hrmrnch

The Kootcnay Engineering Works, Nelson, at Essex, Ont.
B.C., have heen awarded 'the contract for The Bank of Toronto lias opencd branches
the construction of an nerial tramway about at Merritton, Ont., and nt Lynden, Ont.
0,000 feet in length for the Salino section of Tira Home Bank o! Canada bas opetied
the Nelson mining division. three new branches iii Ontario, at St. Thomas,

r. A. Foc, Vancouver, 13.C., will ereet a Browansville, and Shedden, Ont.
tea mtory business block at that piace. The Northern Bank Iras opened a brmrnch

It is stated that valuabie deposits3 of marble at Binscarth, Man.
have bec»i discovercd at Chuliwnvck, B.C. TeUinBn fCnd isoee

The premnises of tire Kelowna Sawmidl Th Urni o n , Mkoan rahs îee
Co., Kelowna, B.C., were dcstroyed by fire abad tRbiMn
recently. The Sterling Bank o! Canadat bas opened a

According to a Hamilton, Ont., despateli brandi at Cookstown, Ont.
iately published in tue Toronto Globe, "'ar- Tire Northera Blank of Winnîipeg is epening
rangements have heen compieted for th% lo- a brandi at Victoria, B.C.
cation ia the Hoppfner Refining C'o's buildi- Tira Barik of Montreni wili erect a buildinîg
ings nt 11qmilton of the first silver refincry in rit Lake Megantic, que.
Cnada." T-amiiton is a little nstray on this
point. The flist iead, silver and gold ru- Tho Metropolitan Batik, tire Sterling Batik
finieg on a cuomm-ercial scille in Canada was and the 'Merchants' Bank arc crecting
donc at the Canadtaa, Siting Works, Trail, brancies in Piirkdalc, Toronîto.
British Columbia, nt whi"h works tire first r'- TIre Imirerial Bank of Canaîda is operîing
fined icad was produced lir jùmvn:-, UX 12. tic a branch in Quebec City.
silv'er refinery at Trail was buiit in 1903, tond
tire first consignmnent o! reflned silver and Tire iraderi' Bank of Canarda have oponed
refined goid was shîipped from Trail ia Oc- nt Lidinonton, Ali.
tober of thnt year. Douirtie&s a silver Th, Tridors Bank of Canada ha% e opcned
refinery at Hamiilton wouid find pienty of a brandi at Brownsville, Ont.
mnaterial in Cobalt ores for the extrac ion
anrd refining of silver, but wlrether it be es--
tabiislied soon or late, the credit and dis- PU13LICATIONS.
tinction of lîaving establishcd and inanîtained
mn operation tic first silver refinery la Caimada The pubiahers of The Cahadliati
inust romnain witlî British Columbia, in wlrich manufacturer soilcit in advanco, If
province the Crîrradian Smeiting Worlrs is possible# catalogue, ciroulars, and
produceing an average of about SlY,000o 0*110, Industriai publicationlesIuuod by
wvorth (gross value) of metal daily, o! inhicli manufacturors. we wlmh t e vivew such
S4,000 la rsilver, representîng a production of Iitoratur., and brIng the principal pointe
that metuil alonte at the rate of rien ly SI, to0*1th attontion of ou,' readors
.)00,000 per year, with a prospect of larger Tr
production foiiowirig an increase )f the TeBristol Co., WVatcrbury, Conn., bave
errpacitv of the refinery now coateimp!.ated. sent us their Bulletin No. 39 haviug reference
-B.C. Mining Record. to the steel beit iacing made by them. Tis

The est ootnay over& Lght e.,lacing is described as being a perfeqt fastening
Tonnist Falla Power &av purirse C-. for ail kinids o! beit.s, possessing maximum

6x4nndo FisxO BC fuav pup rom tir strength wvith a minimum amount o! material.
Fu nd ryx ce.tia, ro reirtt'l Tic bulletin enurnerates somle o! the points of

Canada FudyC.Tont.excellence possessed by this rient and simple
The Canadian Smulting Works, Trail, B.C., appliance as follows.-Made o! tougiest cold

rire instailing three oii-insuiated Westing- roiied steel; thrce styles; over one hundred
lieuse transformer8, ecd liaving a capacity tmzes; adapted to all styles and sizes o! beits;
o! 1,250 k.w.; ise onu ýValdwiin-Westing- zn.-kes smooti and elastir joints; quickiy aird
house electric locomotive, class 4-2-8-C., easîm:' appicd; requires ne special tools;
500 volts. noiseies in operation; runs smnoothiy, oven

Tire Canadian Westinghouse Ce., Hainil- on samali pulcys; greatest strength with
tont, Ont.. have contractedl wth tire C.a.adian lcast inaterial; is flexibe on ofrst
Rand Dril Ce., Sherbrooke, Que., for eln crowvning o! puiiey; saves time; saves blcts;
200 b.p. type, CCL induction metor, 3-pliase, raves3 money; mecbanicaiiy perfect. Tic
2,000 volts, 7,200 alternations, ta be ulseci tedg"-haped peints of these fasteners when
in connection with the new air compresser driven through the beit force tic fibres asidu
tire Canadian Rand Dril Ce. arc suppîying without cutting thom, hence the ends of the

te he ritshColumbia Coppcr Co., Green- boit are net wcakeacd, as whea holes are
tetie riis punched. Made la more than 100 sizes.

woodB.C.Packcd 100 iaches in a box, assorted lengths,
,4The Dominion Copper Co., Grcenwood, unles ot.herwnse spccifled. (Tis means eireh
B.C., have ordered front tic Canîrdiali West- box. contains ksufficient te lace 100 incese ia

width of boit). Whoen writing for sarnplt
8pecify kind of boit, its width and thickncsm

The Copelrrnd-Chatterson Co., Limited, l1
ronto, have iqsued a dainty little boo1kfrr
içntitled "Busine,3s Epigramas." Tis coit-
sisti of a collection of epigramas in criq.,
languaga and conte faw cpigrains eînpio.%t.i
by the company to ndvertise their busixu -n.

It is we'cl. illustratedl by drawings wvii eut-

phiasizo tho vital points of cach arguli<*etn
in a wny that could nlot otherwisa bo duwm.
A copy of this wili bc sent to any accouint.t.t
or business mari on requcat.

Tire Sraart-Turner Machine Co., Hanri.i
ton, Ont., ara sending out their catalogup
No. S, which i8 devoted to their steani and
power pumps. In tUis only the standard
purnps made by the firmn are referred te and
it lias been condensed ia overyr possile
way, yet the information givtrn shoul
ha sufficient te acquaint tira reader witb the
wide range of standard puimps mnade by thie
Sinart-!Turner Co. Copies of this bookiet
will bc sent on request, also full informioni
regarding special puimps.

PERSONALS.

The Ànnual meeting of tha Catndinsi li-
stitute, Toronto, wvas heid May 5, when thée
following officers were elected:-Presidetit,
Dr. Kennedy; curator, C. Armstrong; cort-
eilors, Messrs. A. P. Coientan, A. W. Brou,
W. H. Ellis, B. E. Waiker, W. T. Drumrnnnd
and J. Mauglian.

Mr. Wm. Clegg, jr., who bas been special
agent of tha Westinghouse Electrie & MIfg.
Co., in their St. Louis territory, bas just rt
ccived the appointment of acting manager of
the St. Louis office. Mr. D. E. Wel>ster,
forrneriy manager of the office, bas been
traimsferred to a position ia the Cliicago
sales office o! the comnpany. Mr. J. S.
Tritle bas heen appointed acting manager
of tic new district office opened bvy rte
Wecstinghouse Co., in Kansts; City, %Io.
Mir. Tritle wa forineriy conncctcd witb the~ >t.
Louis office.

Messrs. Dodge & Day, engincers, Phmil-
delphia, Fa., have been cornmissioned liî
tic Xerr-Murray Mfg. Co., Fort Wayine,
Ind., manufacturers of gas works machiner>
and gais holders, te design, erect ar.d equip
a new plant. The prescrnt factery is inuch
too smali for the requirements of thepr
business and tic Kerr-Murray Co. have
secuired a plot of 30 acres close ta F ort WVai rie.
Preiiminary work is about completed, and
construction work wilI ho started nt once

The deiegates of tho Ottawa Boarit of
Trade te the Congress o! Chambers o! Croin.
merce o! the Empire, which meets ia Loni ton,
Engiand, July 10 to 13, arc:--Sir Sandtord
Fleming, N. A. Bclcourt, M.P., Wm. North-
wood, George F. Henderson, Peter Wht-len,
John Coates and George Kydd. AIl hiave
riignified their intention o! attending.

The corner atone of the United Engineering
Building, in New York City, which mn to
bouse the Ainerican Socicty of Mechattical
Englacera, the American Instituts, of Elitrl-
cal E ngineers, thc American Institut.- of
Mining Engincers and other societite of
similar charactor, was laid oni Tue isy.
Ma> S, by Mrs. Androw. Carnegie.

Whcr. writing tro AdIvertisera3 kindly .zpeption THz Q&AIN MÂNpPÂOTUREE.
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Thoso elected te tho Couincil et the Ciii- t-be largest eut put, according te value, et uny
aiditin Institute, Tarante, for 1006-07 arc:- single minorai mincd iii Canada, and ndded ta
President, Mr. R. F. Stupart, first vice-presi- the mietalq, niakes til 80 per cenit. et the total
tient, Dr. J. J. Mlaikenzio; second vi.ce-presL prol~cia
dçiît, Dr. J. Galbraithi; secetary, ?Mr. S. 1Tîje outpuat et silver bas incrensed $Il-
Dileon-MaIls; treasuror, Mr. Wmn. Seaut; 558,862, or more thao 50 per cent. over the
librairian, Dr. A. B. McCallurn; editor, D. pvot yair. This is due te tho large dc-
G. KCennedy; curater, Mr. C. Armnstrong; eeo o t o sitvier inining at Cobalt. The,

coîocolar, D. A P.Calina, iIr.~ xtraordin)arv richaiess et tho cobalt are, and
lrouiiso, DrD. A.. lean, Mr. o. aul.n the ceanparatively snmail ainount et deveiop-
li!r B. E. c, Dr . Afi. Tos Drunon ment necessary, ais weiI as the low cest et.ýjr B.E. alkr, r. . T Drinmnd. mining anm impnrtant teaturai et tiais rnining

The Ontario Gazette cuntains the ainnounco- camp. Carloads et ore, reported ait tramn
muent et tho appointaient et Mr. T. W. Gib- $60,000, te $100,000, in value, haove net beca
eoîm, Director ot the Bureau et Mines, as unusual, says the report.
Deputy Minister et Mine, and et tho change Tlîe ncewly discovered deposits ant Windy
in Mr. Aubrcy Wbiite'g tiLle tram Deputy Arrn, Lako Tagishi, on the beundary betiveen
Minister et lnJF and Mines te Deputy British Columnbia aond the Yukon Territiry,
31inister et Lands and Fre,ýs. Ties, give promise et a turther increase in the 8uppiy
changes woeo arrainged for in the Act pnssed et silver durixog tihe present year.
this session. Flan. Frank Cochrane Nvil1 Tha total ameunt et pig iran rnanutactured
hereatter bc known as Minister et Lands, in <,anada during 1005 was 527,932 tans,
Forests aind Mines. vaiued ait $6,492,972, as cempared with

The Doini*on Belting Ce., Montreal, bave 303,454 tans, vaiued ait $3,582,001, in 1904.
nioved tram the Merebants Bank Building Of this amount Ionqs than one sixt is 18yct
ta 72 St. Antoine St., where tioey intend maide trein Catiadian ares. Howevcr, 116,779
carrying: an aissertment et belting for the tans et iron ore was cxported tram Canada
benefit et the trade. during the year. The goverament bounty

Sergat-Maijor Nutter, et W. H. C. paid fer pig mnnutactured tram Cainadian arcs
Mussea & Co., Montreal, had the hionor et in 1905 airnountcd to 31,900,200.
coanmanding the mounted ecort on the Aided by bounties ta the amnount et
occasioa et Prince Arthur'o visit te Ment- $334,224, the output et lead incrcased during
rMi. 1905 by ncariy 50 per cent. er marc than a

F. Johaston, manager et J. C. McLaren million dollars. Over 90 per cent. et this
Bleting Ce., loft Saturday on a trip ot several eut put bas been cxportcd ta toreign countries.
iveceks ta visit the flrm's different agencies The lead refincr.t, cstaiblished twe years
betwecn Montreal aind Winnipeg, and to ago ait Trait, and thc Corrading Works re-
establisb a branch office ia the latter place. cently begun by the Carter White Lead Ca.

ait Mentreai, will hewever, oventually lead te
the rnanufacturing in Canada et xiearly thrce-

MINERAL PRODUCrION 0F CANADA. tourtlis of the nmouat at present preduced.
The nickel production of the yecar amnountcd

ie statisties, of the mineraI, production of ta 18,876,315 pouands, vallaed ait $7,550,526.~
('Lada for 1905, cempilcd by Mr. E. D_ as cernpared Nvitis 10,547,883 peunds, value
itegall, %vith the assistanoce et Mr. J. 4McLeisbi, $4,219,153, in 1904. Soine ef the ares tram'
whieh tarms a part et the Surnrnary Rlepart et the Cobalt district contained nickel varying
thr Geologicai Survey, bais just appeared. in ameount tram 4 per cent. te 7 per cent., but
ionrased production is the dominant tea- these have net yet been srnelt'ed and heace are
tuai' of the report. Thc value et the total net includcd ini this output.
'nineraI production fer tue yesir ismaits te The ropper production et Canada lias in-
$6s,574,707, against $60,343,165 for the year creascd during te pmit year by more than
previaus, an increase et about 14 per cent. four and a bai! million pounids. Tisswath Lie
Thiiemrasse aipplies ta ail produets cxcept increascd price et thait metal, has given an in-
pctroleum, naitural cernent, and gold tramn the crense ia value ef more tion $2,000,000.

Yukoa un. In the utpu na e! platere gom The copper production bas incrensed in ach
bee a alingof inth ouputofplaergo eto the provinces ia whicis copper mining

ainoioating ta mare than $2,000,000, the i, cnarried on, namecly,. Britisha Columbia,
devline being attribut.ablc ta lack of maning Ontario and Qucbec. The output et the
facîlities for working ait dcptbs and net te mianes et the Beundary District ailone is es-
t\hatustion o! tho ore depesits. irnated te have increased by $1,000,000

Trhe foltowving are the perceaitage rataos af during the past year.
the prnacipal minerais: Cencerning zinc, the report says:-The
Cea;it............. ... ... 25.77 per cent. zinc ares of Britishs Columabia, which were for-
tiold.................. .21.14 " mcrly rcgardcd as mcrely detrimentai con-
Nickel............. ..... 11.02 stituents o! the combined lead and zinc sui-
Copper ....... ........... 10. 83 phuret ores of the province, bave for semae
.A»býtos ................. 2.19 t ime bcen the subject of great interest an
Pictrolcumn................ 1.24 acceunt of the demand ivbich has recently
Bnick, Stone aind Lime... 8.62 arisen for ores et this metal. Alrcaidy atten-
Silver................... 5.26 tien bas been turned tewaird utiiizing the zinc
4ad .................... 3.84 blenda aseociatcd with the argentiferous
enat ......... ........ 2.81 " gaiena et the varieus camps in East aind Wecst
Pig Iron tramCainadian Ores. 1.53 Kootenay. Mill practice has becai altcrcd at

%il the ceai mining districts show an in- some et the mines alreudy opcrating se as ta
tT,,tthe aiggregate of tise whale being about give a satîsfactory separate zinc praduet, and

Sin'î0,000, er 6 per cent. Approximatcly attention is aise being turncd teward tho
60 i.r cent. et tho ceaI mincd in Canada cames opening up et vsirious dlaims where the large
(roi,, %'va Scotia, 20 per cent, tram British proportiono of blende present has toraneriy
V'ni' nia, 20 per cent. tramn Alberta, Sas- dcbarred profitable ivork. The Daaly News,
katt >ocwa aind the Yukon Territory. It bas et Nelson, B.C., estimatos a production for thea

Wben writinR to Advsîrtisers kindli mention Tnn GuzNu.n

province of ovcr 13,000 tons witlî an average
content of 42 per cent. et this metal.

The recently erected srnelter at Frank in
Southern Alberta, owned by tho Canadian
Metal Co., will insuro tho utilization ef inuch
of tie ore in tho country. Tho production of
zinc arcs in this province is likely ta inere-ase
vcry Iargely in the future sheuld the active
demand continue, ns ticir existence in quan-
tity Ù3 nlready known ait v'cry rnany places.

The wholo question of supply and utiliza-
t-ion of tliose ores as nowv undcr investigat ion
by a commission instituted by the Federal
governincnt. The natural rock cernent pro-
duction ham dcclined niarkcdly during the
past year, whilc that of Portland cernent bas
groatly increased. There is now nnanutactured
about 1,346,548 barres, but 718,275 barTels
arc yce irnported. The present value iii
Portland cement, is about 31.30 per barrel.
Thora are nine factories operating in Ontario,
two in Quebec, ono in Nova Scotia, and ane iii
British Columbia. The list of experts
indicate that there arc expccted froin Ci-
ada, ia the raw state, ever $5,000»G0 worth
of copper, $1,380,115 worth of asbestes and
$2,777,218 wverth ot silver in theoare.

ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES ARE NOT
PRO-METRIC.

The campaiga et the metrie systein ad-
vecatecs, as not present cenductcd iii Aincrica
in confection wiith the iniquitous Littauer
compulsery Metrie Bill is, in many respects,
ane of perversion of tacts. One instance et
many is affordcd by the wider impression
which it is souglit tu trente that the severai
electric industries are pro-inctric. Se in-
sistcntly bas this statement beea made that
niany etheriviso %well-infarraed persens hava
blindly acceptcd it as tact, when rcally it
bas been hitherta comparatively harmless
fiction. But it is tirno that the tr'sthi be
told .and hammcred berne. Nono et the
representative builders et electnec inachinery
in cither Great Britair. or America use tho
metrie 8ystemi in their sheps. Generaters,
and motors and ail the mnanifold dûtails
connected wvith ccotrie plant equipmcnt
are built an the English systom et units.
The workshap ef the electrie rnanutacturer,
like the shep et tho machine tool builder,
or et the boiler maker, the Bhipbuilder er
the railway, weorks. with the foot rule, net
the rnctric sosie. As ane et the largent
electriosol instrument makers puts it, "te
use the mnetrie systeni la aur mechanical
werk, wouid involve us in alrnest inextricable
confusion and annayance." If it pleases tho
pure scientist and the laboratery worker ta
avait themselves et the foreign system, thore
is nane te hinder tbern; but it is faelishness
te acceýt tbem as expenients et the manu-
tacturing end, whore tho problem is te turn
e ut inacbinery that wilI do work and make
monaey.

In the case et ane 6ingle firin, in Englond,
by the way, whe tried the metrie systern,
it is said that during the first year et iLs
introduction they swoe by it; in the years
follawing tbcy swere ait 'iL. And this latter
would bo doue by every producer ef things
inta the making et 'which measurernants
enter; and net anly by the praducer,
by the user tee, whoso repair parts fer many
more years te tome than can now be fzateiy
*guessd at, wooald bo things of ncrve.roking
eontusion.-FeoaCsc' M aze for May.
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No development in science or engineering
in recent years has been more interesting or
more full of import to manufacturers than the
evolution of the gas engine and of the suction
gas plant. While the latter has not been
brought to the point of perfection in Canada,
which is true of the products of British and
German makers, the recognition of their
economy and servicability have been so gen-
eral that there is already a considerable de-
mand for both the gas plants and the engines.

Those familiar with the evolution of suction
gas plants have long been familiar with the
name of Julius Pintsch, Berlin. This firm
have already installed in various parts of the
globe plants furnishing all the way from 4 to
2,000 h.p., using as fuel coke, anthracite and
bituminous coal.

To the lay mind the presumption is natural
that the use of producer gas plants and gas
engines in the one plant entails complicated
equipment which only an expert can keep in
greatest efficiency. A close examination of
such a plant, however, would readily disabuse
one of this fear. As the construction is
simple and as no loss or leakage of gas is pos-
sible in the Pintsch suction gas plant the at-
tendance necessary is of the cheapest, simplest
kind.

A suction gas plant consists of a producer,
an evaporator, a seal and cleaning pot, a
scrubber, a purifier and a governor.

The producer is a wrought iron cylinder,
furnished with firebrick lining and non-con-
ducting filling.

The suction action of the gas engine piston,
drawing a mixture of air and steam through
the fire, keeps it in a state of incandescence
and generates a producer-gas of the desired
calorific value, about 140 B.T.U. The
amount of gas produced is always sufficient
but never more than the gas engine requires
for its work.

The producer is provided with a special
charging hopper through which the fuel is fed
when the apparatus is working, without any
gas escaping.

Clinkers and ashes are removed from the
producer while in operation, in consequence
of the suction action of the gas engine piston.
This is not possible with power-gas plants
working under pressure.

The gas leaving the producer passes through
the evaporator, where a portion of its heat is
given up to the water, producing the necessary
steam which, led under the grate, cools the
same, and, mixed with air, passes up through
the fire, producing a power gas. From the
evaporator the gas passes through the seal
and cleaning pot and scrubber in which it is
cooled and where the main portion of dust is
separated out.

The gas next enters a purifier where the
remaining matter is extracted.

The gas leaving the purifier being clean and
free from dust, an uninterrupted working of
the engine over a long period is ensured, and
the engine does not require cleaning until after
several month's working.

The gas leaving the purifier is regulated by
the patent governor, without this it is not
possible to secure a proper generation of a

gas of uniform composition in a suction gas
producer for running two or more engines at
the same time from one producer.

Air from outside the building only is sup-
plied to the producer during the working.

Anthracite is generally used in plants up to
80 b.h.p. Over 80 b.h.p. coke is preferable.
Coke or bituminous coal is used for plants
over 150 b.h.p.

The efficiency of such generators is not less
than 80 per cent., the purity of the gas is
excellent, the valves of the engine show no
deposit, and can be left without cleaning for
several months. The cleaning of the fire bars
is done while working..

The Economic Power, Light & Heat Supply

A Pintsoch I

Co., Limited, 40 York Street, Toronto, the
sole licensees of Julius Pintsch, Berlin,
guarantee the fuel consumption not to ex-
ceed one pound anthracite or one and a
quarter pounds coke, or one and a half pounds
bituminous coal per b.h.p. per hour. They
point out in connection with their machine
the following advantages: that as it makes no
noise or smoke and that as no boiler is re-
quired installations could be made within any
factory or even under a dwelling house. The
fact that there is no danger from fire or ex-
plosion is attesed by the fact that the in-
surance companies make no increase in rates

PINTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTS.

nstallation.

made in Canada. The engineer of the
Pintsch company in Berlin is to visit Canada
in June to direct the construction of the
manufactiuring plant and to bring over six
sample suction plants of various sizes.

The Economic Power, Light & Heat Supply
Co. will give personal attention to the erec-
tion of plants, thus insuring their correct
installation. This firm would like readers of
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER to correspond
with them regarding plants of any size. This
firm are also the Canadian agents for the Na-
tional Gas Engine Co., of England, whose
engines will be described in a later issue.

Whou writinfl to Adver.roiy kIay monUion Tuu OâiAU.Nu M&M77AQFURa».

I.

on premises on which the Pintsch gas plants
are installed. Gas engines can be used where
no gas companies exist, yet, as no gas holder
is required, the space occupied is small.

Small plants can be installed to great
advantage. At the same time several manu-
facturers could unite in installing a producer
and run separate engines from it.

Thousands of installations with a tôtal ca-
pacity of about 150,000 b.h.p. have been
constructed and all of these are working
satisfactorily. The Pintsch suction gas
is eminently adapted for gas engines on
account of its smokeless combustion, while
the valves and cylinders of gas engines
remain cleaner with Pintsch suction than
with coal gas. The construction of the gas
engines used for the Pintsch system is the
same as for coal gas.

The Pintsch suction gas plants are to be

May 18, 1906.
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At the present time almost every one
of the trade papers, and particularly the
publications devoted to the interests of
office appliances and business systems, are
running articles on "Export Trade "-al of
them interesting and by well known authori-
ties; but unfortunately none of these con-
tributions seem to deal to any extent with
the knormous possibilities that exist in Can-
ada, and certainly the Dominion is a land of
such possibilities as are undreamed of by even
Canadians themselves.

Some few American manufacturers are do-
ing business in Canada in a businesslike way,
but they are the exception rather than the
rule. The knowledge that there is a duty to
contend with, and, in certain provinces, a
commercial travellers' tax to be paid, seems
to: deter others from giving more than a
curuory consideration to that country.

This is very wrong and there can be no
greater mistake. Canada as a field cannot be
excelled. An idea of the opportunities that
exist there for the sale of American goods may
beýgathered from the fact that within the past
few years, almost 250,000 people have gone
into Canada from this country alone. Over
$100,000,000 American capital were invested
there last year, and the indications are that
it will go greatly over that amount this year.

Branch factories of such concerns as Ar-
mour & Co., the -International Harvester Co.,
the Westinghouse Co., and the Singer Sewing
Mauhine Co., and the big cereal companies
have been established there, and the people
of that great and growing country are hungry
fo-the latest and best in office appliances.
Canada on a per capita basis, is the richest
country in the world.

ITs PHENOMENAL GROWTH.

Do not make the mistake of thinking that
the building of a business in Canada is not
worth while, because, although the population
is only about 6,000,000 as compared with
perhaps 85,000,000 in this country, and
the, total volume of trade here is vastly
larger than it is there, it should be known that
the development of the Dominion has been
much greater, proportionately, than the
United States.

Without going into lengthy statistics, it
might be stated that the per capita increase of
the foreign trade of both countries shows a
balance decidedly in Canada's favor. The
grqwth in 105 years is $79.87 per head for
Canada, as compared with $1.20 per head in
the United States. It seems almost incred-
ible, but it is so, and nothing is surer than the
fact that Canada has only within the last few
years started in on her real era of prosperity,
and this century will be Canada's century.

Her relative percentage of growth of trade
in the last seven years has been 107 per cent.,
as compared with 47 per cent. in the United
States, 38 per cent. in Germany, 25 per cent. in
Great Britain and 21 per cent. in France.

Her volume of trade has doubled in eight
short years.

Perhaps the most startling revelation to
salesmen of high priced typewriters or adding
Iachines is the statement that at the present

time Cañada; per head of population, is the
richest country in the world. According to

the latest statistics the wealth of Canada fig-
ures at about $1,200 per head, as compared
with $1,050 in England and $875 in the United
States.

The quest of business in Canada is not at-
tended by any of the many disadvantages of
distant export trade. The people are the
same, the language is the same and no special
method of packing or crating is necessary.
It is as easy as doing business here, only you
must start right.

THE RIGHT STARf.
A few of the concerns in the stationery and

office supply world have gone into Canada in
the right way. They have opened branches
there and they are doing business on the
ground.

The Globe-Wernicke Co., of Cincinnati,
for instance, first had Canadian representa-
tives; later they organized a Canadian com-
pany and now they manufacture in Canada.

The Yawman & Erbe Co., or Office Spe-
cialty Co., as it is known there, have at New-
market, Ont., a plant that rivals the one at
Rochester, New York.

The Denison Mfg. Co., of New York, have
representatives constantly on the ground
with headquarters in the territory.

The L. E. Waterman Co., of New York,
manufacturers of Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pen,.have become the L. E. Waterman Co.,
of Canada, Limited.

Many other large concerns might be men-
tioned but these are sufficiently well known to
the trade to show that the most progressive
concerne consider the field fertile enough to
locate there at considerable initial expense.

It is obvious, however, that this is not pos-
sible for all who have a line of goods to sell,
but it shows that careful consideration has
been given to the Canadian field by these con-
cerns, with the result that they can see it com-
ing and they will be there when the bell rings.
It also goes to illustrate the fact that the
manufacturer or jobber who tries for a perma-
nent and growing business in Canada cannot
hope to accomplish it successfully by sending
a travelling salesman over there once or twice
a year, and then entrusting the shipment of
goods sold by that salesman to a shipping and
billing department that will, by its unfamiliar-
ity with the requirements of Canadian trade,
in the matter of triplicate invoicing, etc., only
irriate the dealer to whom the goods are sold.
Therefore, make some little special study of
the conditions, give it your personal attention
for a while or give it to somebody who will
take an interest in it and then watch for re-
sulte.

THE CANADIAN TARIFF.

Here is where you want to post yourself
thoroughly. If similar goods to yours are
manufactured in Canada, don't quote an
"export " price that is lower than your lowest
price in the country; if you do the goods *1l
cost your customers more than they would
otherwise, because of the "Dumping Clause."
The "Export Price" scheme has been over-
worked by some manufacturers, with the
result that now the duty is assessed on not
only the bona-fide American selling price,
but where there is a difference shown such
"difference" is added to the duty and goes

Canada as an Office Appliance Market.
Br WALTER F. MULLEN, OF THE L. E. WATERMAN Co., NEw YORK.
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to the Government; so you might as well keep
it, because your customer won't get it any-
way.

Remember this, though--"the other fel-
low" has the tariff against him too, and it is
also enforced against the product of every
other country in the world. You are there-
fore on an equal footing with everybody else,
with the sinall exception of a preferential
rebate in favor of goods of British manufac-
ture. This small rebate of one-third the duty
assessed should easily be offset by the over-
night deliveries, the lower transportation
charges and the advantages of similar me-
thods of packing, because in the main Can-
adian ways are our ways, in spite of all that
may be said or supposed to the contrary.

LoCAL REPRESENTATION.

A thoroughly posted local representative
constantly on the ground should-if he knows
his business as he ought to-be able to make
suggestions that would place his principals
on this side of the border in a position to dis-
place competitors who are not so represented.
There are many little things about the tariff
that cannot be learned on this side. Adver-
tising matter for instance, is assessed at the
rate of fifteen cents per pound. Suppose, for
argument's sake, that as a manufacturer of
pencils you wanted to send samples of your
latest style copying pencil to a selected Can-
adian list; what would you do? Mail them
all in separate envelopes with a circular, etc.?
Try it; you'll find that all your samples will
be gathered together at different ports of
entry and you'il very likely have to pay
fifteen cents a pound on pencil, circular, en-
velope and all. Possibly you may even have
to pay duty on the pencil separately. Now
if you knew this beforehand, you would very
likely have sent these samples through in
bulk (as samples at a nominal value) and had
them mailed from there, perhaps at lower
postage rates as ls sometimes the case.

THE MIsTAxE oF EXCLIsIvE CONTROL.

Don't mortgage your entire prospects of fur-
ther business in Canada by giving the first
dealer who asks for it the exclusive represed
tation of your produce-Canada is not a city;
it is a country, fifty thousand square miles
larger than the United States and Mexico put
together. No greater mistake than this could
possibly be made, because if you are selling an
article that appeals to the stationery trade and
you turn it over to some one stationery jobber,
you antagonize every jobber in the line and
confine your prospects of business to the cus-
tomers of the one particular concern control-
ling your goods.

If you turn it over to a retailer, no jobber
will buy from him, no opposition retailer will,
and your prospects of increased business will
be confined to the*consuming trade dealing
with that particular retailer. Nevertheless,
this is too common a mistake.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLEBa' TAX.
It seems obvious, therefore, that the best

way to begin doing business in Canada with
hope of permanent success would be through a
Canadian resident representative, preferably
located in the city of Montreal, because such
residence on þis part would overcome the ne-
cessity of paying the $300 Province of Quebec
Commercial Travellers' Tax and this repre-
sentation in the principal city of the Dominion
by a man who would not be a competitor of
any other dealer would result in an acquisi-
tion of trade that would rapidly expand.
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OFFICE METHODS AND APPLIANCES.
A Review of the Lateet Suggestions In Ofice Systema and Supplies for Manufacturers.

A NEW DEPARTMENT. BORROWING MONEY*.

With this issue we start the publication of Never ask for a loan at your bank unless
a new department in the paper devoted to you are reasonably sure you can get the

"the office" in manufacturing establish- money. First establish your credit. The
ments. business man always knows to what extent

Owing to the absence of any paper devoted he can depend on his bank and his bank

exclusively to this line it has been impressed knows to what extent they can depend on

upon us that there is a general desire, on 1 this self-same business man, says an exchange.

the part of both our readers and the manu- Of course, if yours is a collateral loan,

facturers of office specialties that we should then it is a different matter, and it is only a

make a feature of this department of manu- question of tly value of the collateral and

facturing. the banker's willingness to accommodate
It is beyond question that one of the you. But the accommodation loan is an

great essentials to successful manufacturing, entirely different matter. For every dollar

in view of the severe competition, is the of their own capital the bank is probably

adoption of such systems as will reduce to loaning five that belong to their depositors

the minimum the cost of production, and and, you can depend on it, care and prudence
the cost of distribution and will ensure the is going to enter into every transaction.

greatest effectiveness in both producing and Your credit must be established. This

selling staffs. may have already been done by long ac-

We intend to devote from eight to twelve quaintance and association, particularly if

pages in the second issue each month of you are -an old depositor at the bank. The

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER to this de- financial statement, properly verified, along

partment and trust that our readers will with satisfactory references, is also frequently

find it of great and growing value to them. relied upon as a basis of credit. The mer-

The manufacturers are the chief users of cantile agencies are likewise relied upon, and
modern office specialties and as this paper last, but not least, the banker will survey

through its twenty-six years of growing the application as a moral risk and exercise

circulation among the manufacturers of his own faculties for separating the wheat
Canada, has to-day an exceptional connec- from the chaff.
tion and influence with them, the paper If you are entitled to the loan, you .will
should be an ideal one for the manufacturers probably get it, but, unless you are very

of office appliances to advertise in to ensure well known, the money will not be handed

for themselves the widest possible and the over until after you have been investigated.
most desirable publicity in Canada. Prudent and conservative banks do business

It may be noted in this connection that no other way. Your credit must be estab-

the addition of this department will in no lished.
wise interfere with or lessen the attention
paid to the regular editorial and news ser- SOME LITTLE DESK TRICKS."
vice of the paper.S

4-1- unes LblUt I,;" an i iii

THE ADDRESSING MACHINE.
A modern development which Canadian

manufacturers are beginning to show some
measure of appreciation of is the addressing
machine.

In the course of business it is almost
inevitable that the sales manager have a
list of their customers or their prospective
customers. With these he desires to get in
touch at more or less regular intervals,
possibly to send them a new catalogue, a
booklet or a circular letter.

For such a purpose the common method
of having the letters addressed each time
by typewriter is so expensive that the pur-
chase of a first-class addressing machine
is not merely advisable but is a definite
economy, a means to stop a leak and to cut
down office expenses.

Moreover it prevents delays which are so
frequent when one has to wait until the
typewriter can find time from other duties
to get a thousand or five thousand envelopes
addressed.

The initial cost and the cost of operation
of the different machines varies considerably
as does also their suitability for various
purposes. Some details regarding the ma-
chines offered on the Canadian market will
be given later

Sometimes thle littie probiems in an oc-
cupation are the ones that make the most
trouble-probably because they are too
small to be isolated and solved as more
important questions would be. The follow-
ing suggestions concerning the desk-worker's
tools and equipment are guaranteed to be
practical solutions of some of these little
troubles-they are furnished by a corres-
pondent.

Did you ever notice the difficulty in keep-
ing pens in order after they were mounted
in holders and ready for use? Sometimes
it is necessary to have pens for various pur-
poses, fine pens and coarse pens, possibly
several of each, and those for red ink. The
obsolete spiral spring was never available
for desk use on account of its awkwardness.
A battery cell 31x7 inches on the bottom
and four inches high makes a good receptacle
for pens and pencils. Such a cell, divided
by a long central partition and having one
of these side divisions subdivided into six
little compartments, stands firmly on a desk
and will classify automatically pens, p'encils,
paper knives, steel ink erasers, and other
articles which are best held in an upright
position. The long division is convenient,
too, for notebooks and reminders. These
cells can be obtained from dealers in surgical
instrumentsband electrical supplies.

Steel pens have another provoking ten-

dency of wearing sharp and scratchy just
when you have induced them to hold a
reasonable amount of ink. A manicure
file with its sharp point modified to one
of chisel shape is a sufficient remedy for
this trouble. Chip off the caked ink and
file the point a little where it looks rough.
This sounds cumbersome, but it isn't.

For opening letters, cutting magazine
pages and the like a palette knife is superior
to a paper knife. The paper cutter rarely
is made with a sensible handle -and tem-
pered blade, and is, to many people, an un-
satisfactory "convenience."

Desk drawers have an irritating habit of
shifting their contents to the rear and even
forcing them over a back boundary and into
oblivion. This can be remedied by putting
in partitions at right angles to the line of the
drawers' action-parallel to the front edge
of the desk. Sometimes subdivisions are a
convenience, but at any rate the carpenter
who does the work should adapt the main
divisions to the articles most frequently
stored-paper of various sizes and envelopes,
for instance.

Some books are used so often that the work
of thumb indexing them is well invested.
Among such are:-Books of rates, schedules
and computations, gazetteers and atlases
books of synonyms and note-books, filed
and saved for reference. In indexing a book,
divide the length of its pages, from top to
bottom, by the number of divisions you want
to make. This gives the length of each panel
or indice. Now separate the pages that make
the division from the other pages by a thick
card-board and cut away a strip along the
edge from one quarter to a half inch wide,
beginning at the bottom of the page and
cutting to the lower boundary of the first
panel. Sever the strip here by a cross in-
cision and the first indice is ready for letter-
ing. The others are made in the same way,
separating the leaves to be indexed, ma-rking
the panel, and cutting away the superfluous
paper. The lettering on the index may be
done with a pen or by pasting letters snipped
from magazines on the tabs.

INVOICE AND STATEMENT SHEET.
To enable the one in charge of this work

to know on what accounts bills are coming
due from day to day, and see that state-
ments issue accordingly, he should keep
a recapitulation sheet on which would be
entered every 10 or 15 days the ledger
folios on which unpaid bills appear. This
should be a plain ruled sheet with columns
for 31 days, a new sheet being used for
each month of the year, the ledger folios
Io be entered under the dates on which
the bills fall due.

Of course, these folios could be copied
Irom the sales book at the end of each month,
but where bills are subject to a cash dis-
count, it would probably require more time
to ascertain what bills have not been paid
at the end of the credit period.

In rendering statements under this system,
it is customary where, say, three bills fall
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due on consecutive dates, and the three
remain unpaid when the second becomes due,

to send one statement for the three charges
and draft accordingly.

FACTORY ACCOUNTANCY.
Accounting in a factory or manufacturing

plant is really one of the most important fea-

tures of that business, and unless it is attend-

ed to and systematized in the same manner

as is the running of the factory, or the handl-

ing of the selling department, it will not only

prove an endless source of worry, but also a

serious stumbling block in the path of regular
business. ,

It is a lamentable fact that many factories
to-day are still using what might be called
obsolete methods, by the employment of

armies of bound books and records, where by
the introduction of the modern perpetual and
unit system, an instantaneous saving of 50
per cent. in clerical service value could be
effected.

Because of this loss of clerical service value,
the manufacturer should pay some serious at-

tention at once to his office equipment, and

the system of accountancy employed. He

should mak4 it his special duty to reduce as

far as possible the amount of office labor, en-

deavoring to make that department an auto-

matic machine possible of doing a guaranteed

amount of work each day, without extra

pressure being employed.
The Copeland-Chatterson Co., of Toronto,

the manufacturers of Systems for Business,

have already installed throughout Canada and

Europe, complete outfits for the handling of

manufacturing accountancy, and in every
case these have proved to be eminently
satisfactory.

Their systems for factories are so flexible

in their application as to be fitted to every

class of that business, and as has been proved

they greatly facilitate the general work by

reducing the number of books and entries,

and automatically concentrating the results

in records which are constantly at hand for
ready guidance and reference.

The system employed generally embraces a

number of smaller systems which work auto-
matically towards the final records grouped
in the recapitulation sheets. These indivi-

dual systems, speaking generally, would be

under the following headings:--Correspon-
dence, Order System, Shipping System, In-

voice System, Internal Order Systein, Sy-
noptic, Perpetual Ledger Systems and Pay

Rolls.
The books are all of the perpetual loose leaf

order, but embrace many unique and novel

features, which tend greatly to facilitate and

simplify the accountancy.
Besides this, it lightens the work of the

accountant; minimizes the possibility of

errors and delays, which are generally charged
to him under the old system.

In conclusion it might be appropriate to

quote a telling advertisement, which seems to

voice a modem truism, and one that should

be thoroughly digested by every manufac-

turer:-" The purchase of a Copeland-Chat-
terson System cannot be considered an un-

necessary expenditure, but rather in the na-

ture of a judicious investment, designed and
guaranteed to produce certain economical
results."

METHOD OR MUDDLE?
In an article under the above head a writer

in the Commercial Intelligence, raises a ques-

tion well worthy of the attention of every

business man, whether his work is in office

or factory. There is no class of person

who deceives himself more utterly than the

man who, without study or system, rushes

from one thing to another in his work, half

completing each, then wasting much of his

time going over his work, to finish up in a

desperate rush, what might easily have been

completed when first begun.
"There is an idea more widely prevalent

than most people realize that the 'busy'

man gets through more work than an ordinary
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adividual who makes less parade about it.
believe this idea to be absolutely without

ondation. So far as my personal observa-

ion is concerned, I have noticed that the
busy' man is always busy, never done; his
>apers are invariably in confusion, only com-
>arable with the state of his mind; he wastes
alf his time in looking for things he has been
oo 'busy' to put away properly, and makes
a poor use of the other half in endeavoring to

»vertake arrears of work which have accumu-
ated owing to his painful lack of method in

arranging his programme. I am not blaming
he man; that would not be fair; his fault is
constitutiornal, a disease of the imagination,
a chronic disorder for which there is no cure,
though there are certain palliatives that give
relief to the sufferers' associates.

" The type of man we are discussing is of all
human beings the most self-deluded. He is
conscious of supreme exertions, feels evening
by evening as he drags himself homeward
that the toils of the day have exhausted his
last ounce of energy, and labors under the

impression that it would be impossible for him
to accomplish more than he does in the work-
ing hours. He never realizes the enormous
waste of energy his want of method entails,
never grasps the essential point that without
order, without method, the greater part of

man's labor is vain. The man has our sym-
pathy, his subordinates-if any so unfortunate
as to work under his instructions--our pro-
found sympathy, and at that we might leave
it but for the fact that unfortunately a great
number of people judge only by what they
can sec. They see the mad struggling, the
perpetual rush, the ceaseless toil, and worried
look of the 'busy' man, and they assume that
all these,things are evidence of the enormous
amount of work accomplished. 'Look at so-

and-so,' they say; 'there's a worker for you.
Always busy, never still a moment; that's the

sort of man for me.' And our busy one gets
promoted to positions where he is afforded
further opportunities of wasting his energy
and exhausting his helpers without any com-
pensating advantages in the matter of results.

"But I should be sorry to do our 'busy'
friends injustice. It must be admitted there
are those among them who have so mudh
superabundant energy that in spite of wastihg
a large percentage of it they are yet able to
accomplish a good day's work. It would be

fairer, and perhaps serve a useful purpose, to
make a rough classification of our fellows, and
each of us can decide for ourselves into which
category we should fall.

THE IDEAL MANAGER.

"In the first place I should divide man-
kind into workers and loafers. These I should

sub-divide. There are workers who work

methodically and without fuss, steady, un-
obtrusive men who are never in a hurry and

never late, never seem busy, and yet are-never
idle. They never expect impossibilities from

others, have time to consider new points that

arise, and usually manage to get done at a
reasonable hour. Salt of the earth men they

are, with whom it is a pleasure to work. How

few they are!
"Then there are the ordinary workers, who

do a moderate amount of work with a mod-
erate display. They waste a good deal of

time, and they are frequently a source of
waste and worry in others, but we can forgive
a good deal in a man who will keep close to the
collar.
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" Lastly there are the workers who 'work on
the bit.' We have already discussed their
weakness. They tire and distress everyone
with whom they come in contact. Good men
leave their employment and seek more con-
genial positions elsewhere, for they make
their own lives and the lives of those under
them a burden. They remind us of the high-
mettled steeds that always want to pull by the
bit instead of by the traces, a very showy
but unnecessarily tiring method of traction.

"Now we come to the loafers. There is
not much to be said of them, and they may be
dismissed at once-in two senses. There are
the loafers who make a pretence of working,
and deceive themselves that they are really
'busy;' there are the loafers who deceive
other people and make them think they are
'workers,' and there are the loafers who are
too lazy to deceive anybody-open, unasham-
ed wasters.

"Probably few of the readers of this paper
are in the ranks of the loafers; but I feel sure
there are some of my readers who might be
classified among each of the three workers'
sections. I have in my mind a young man
of real ability and restless energy. If only he
could see himself as others see him, and rea-
lize how much of his time and energy is wasted
by want of method, I believe him capable of
the greatest achievements. We can never
hope for a complete cure, but he might ac-
complish a good deal by a rigid determination
to become a master of his own thoughts.

PLAN YOUR WORK, WORK YOUR PLAN.

"Loose acting is almost invariably the di-
rect result of loose thinking. The man who
is master of his own mind, who schools himself
to think clearly and consecutively on every-
thing, who persists until he reaches a definite
conclusion, and who, without being ob-
stinately dogmatic, yet declines unnecessarily
to waste hie time in going back on matters
that have already been settled-such a man
will not have his office and desk buried deep
under unanswered letters, memoranda whose
meaning he has forgotten, and notes to which
no mortal has a clue. He will, on the con-
trary, tackle each matter as it arises, matters
that must be deferred will be put away in
order so that they may be taken up again at
the proper moment without waste of time.
He will not allow work to accumulate until it
is impossible to overtake the arrears, and he
will not waste other persons' time through be-
ing uncertain himself as to the course he
intends to adopt.

"We might leave the subject here, but per-
haps a word of caution against too much me-
thod will not be out of place. I heard a
story the other day-I do not know whether
it is old or new-of a lady who had a picture to
hang. She decided to put it directly under a
gas bracket, and in order to get the exact spot
for the nail, she dropped a plumb line from
the bracket and got the position so exactly
correct that the nail went clean through the
gas pipe.

"We do not want to follow the example of
the lady. There may be-there no doubt
are-absurd limits to which methodical pro-
cedure may be carried. It woufd be a mis-
take to spend so much time on perfecting a
system that there was none left to work it, but
there is a great deal more danger from the
neglect of method altogether."

A CONVENIENT DEED BOX.
An ingenious yet simple method of keeping

deeds, mortgages, insurance policies, agree-
ments and other valuable documents has been
placed on the market by Grand & Toy,
Toronto.

As may be seen from the accompanying
illustration this deed box is fitted with a drop
front, thus facilitating the examination of any
of the papers.

The value of such a box for a manufacturer
or other business man is obvious. Not only
does it enable the owner to properly and
systernatically file away important docu-
ments separate from miscellaneous papers,
but it enables a detailed classification of
them.

These cases are made with metalf bound

press board document cases, in three sizes,
with strong lock and two fiat keys. The
boxes are also of metal bound press board,
and are made in any depth desired from one
inch to four inches.

HOW TO GAIN SELF.CONTROL.
Zopyrus, the physiognomist, said, "So-

crates' features showed that he was stupid,
brutal, sensual and addicted to drunken-
ness." Socrates upheld the analysis by
saying: "By nature I am addicted to all
these sins, and they were only restrained
and vanquished by the continual practice of
virtue."

Emerson says, in effect, "The virtue you
would like to have, assume it as already
yours, appropriate it, enter into the part and
live the character just as the great actor
is absorbed in the character of the part he
plays." No matter how great your weakness
or how much you may regret it, assume stead-
ily and persistently. its opposite until you
acquire the habit of holding that thought,
or of living the thing, not in its weakness, but
in its wholeness, in its entirety. Hold the
ideal of an efficient faculty or quality, not of a
marred or deficient one. The way to reach,
or to attain to anything is to bend one's self
toward it with all one's might and we ap-
proximate Àt just in proportion to the in-
tensity and the persistency of our effort to
attain it.

If you are inclined to be very excitable
and nervous, if you "fly all to pieces" over
the least annoyance, do not waste your time
regretting this weakness and telling every-
body that you cannot help it. Just assume
the calm, deliberate, quiet, balanced com-
posure which characterises your ideal person
in that respect, says a writer in the Success
Magapzine. Persuade yourself that you are
not nervous or excitable, that you can eon-
trol yourself; that you are well balanced;
that you do not fly off on a tangent at every
little annoyance. You will be amazed to
sec how the perpetual holding of this serene,
calm, quiet attitude will help you to become
like your thought.

A surprising saving of time can be secured

by the use of rubber stamps. The vatiety of
purposes to which a stamp can be put and
the insignificance of its cost combine to
cause a steady increase in their use by
maniacturers.

Don't worry-worry kils work. Don't
over-eat--a sluggish stomach makes a dull
brain. Don't smoke too much-tobacco
kills ambition. Sleep eight hours-more if
you can. "Rest up" occasionally-a good
razor cuts the better for it. Cut out medi-
cine-fresh air and exercise are the best
doctors. Wear light weight undercloting
all year round--give your skin a chance to
breathe.

Cheerfulness has a wonderful effect upon
our physical natures. Show me a thin,
dyspeptic, chalky face apology for a man who
goes around groaning over his. real or fancied
ailments, and I will show you a man from
whom cheerfulness has departed-not always
because sickness has driven it out, but too
often because moroseness has courted physi-
cal disabiity. "Let good digestion wait on
appetite," and mirth on both. Optimism
and cheerfulness go hand-in-hand. Pessim-
ism and mental disturbance are twin sisters.
If you have not a sound body and a sound
mind you cannot fill the measure of your
position and turn out work satisfactory to
your employer and yourself.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THZ CaAmADÂ MAUnAcrmal

May 18;. j 1906.
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THE LIGHTEST. STKONGEST AND DEST ]BINDER MADE.

Zhe ZCwiiochi %oosc %Leaf %cLer

Wicte expalnsion makes it ec.sy ta Insert sheets.

The round back of tlis Ledger causes it to rotate as the leaves are turned, thus
luvel writingè surface at ail times.

Complote outfits carried in stock for imniediate delivery. Descriptive Ca

GRAND & TOY, Limnited,
Staýtioners, Priaters a.nd Office Outfitters,

<1Locked Out."

NIr. Old Methods: "IL xnight have been otherwiscl1

Li,.. rpool, London & C-lobe Bldg. - 'bONTRE-11

14 Citi7.en flIdg., OTTAWA-

keeping the same

talogue on request,

- - TOKONTO

Step Livelyl1
I! you fait to arrive at the house of Success before the

door is forever Ioeked, against you, do not bManie IIyour busi-
ness." The cause of failure mnust be charged to you. For
evcry business is a good business. How good, depends on
)iow economnic*illy and ingenious1y effective are the general
business and office niethode employed.

In every departinera of your business, therefore, it is
your duty to empZo such methods as are guaranteed to pro-
duce effective and. economic resuits. Consider your office
systeni. Çonsult us, for we are architeets of xnet.hods for
buqincss,-We devise and manufacture systenis whichi are
guaranteed to facilitate business generally by sirnplifying the
accounting-reducing the number of books, and the number
of entries, and, enabling the heads oi any concern to l<now at
a glance where they stand, or to find the thing- wanted quickly.

Write us for our bookiet, IlBusiness Epigranis"

Cenerai Offloos, - * TORON4TO
Works, - - BRAMPTON, ONT.

1411 Bannatyno Ave. EU4t WINNIPEG.

43 Cannon St. E.C., LONDON, ENGI.AND.

Whon writing ta Advcrtisors kindly mention TsËE O&AIAN MÂXU7Ârcr1Uam8

May 18,1906.
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LETTER COPYING.
The fauîtà; of tlîe faiiîiliar copyimg pre.,ýs

and the aulvanmta:ges of tlîe "'Y. & E." muid
roller letWer copier aire tlîo subject of a book-
let, illti8tr.itÀed iii colorai, issucd by the OIllice
specialty Mýfg. C'o., 'Iorofito.

'l'lie stur>' o! the evohîtion of tîjis raîpid
roller letter copier iii NelI %vorth renditig.
After rcferritig to the aîlîîoyanme ceatsd to a
IbIîsiîîes-s lisait li, sonie povur work b: tlîc oî,y-
ïîîg paress., it depies lis reasoîîiîg as fulluwns.

"It ccrtaimly does sein," lie ,atid, "'lizit
there ouglit to he sonmie vaîy of gcttimg better
resuits, %vitliout aIl tlîis wvork.

" Now~, if we bail sortie w'ay to Llrow on
pressure %vitliotit screwing up iLie lutter pre-s
cvery tisiîe--if we could only keecp the pres-
sure oit ail tie tiînc and thoen apply it to
the colly book Lis wc rnceded iL, thero'd be
soîîî sense to the proposition."

This last ide:% suggested ai train of tîougflit.
It --oîild lae easy emough to get any âiiouîmt
o!f prezsure, certaiiîly.

But Iiow could Luis pressure bc used so as
tu geL as good copies-at least-as; the copy-
ing press produced, -nitliout itis expeimditure
of cnergy?

Wel, licre %vcre te nccess;ary- elcînents,
inyhow: (1) Pressure npplicd soméhow;
(2) the letter to be copied, and (3) a -%vet
tissue shoot placed ngainst the writtcn side o!
the letter.

"There ouglît te bo sontie way of getting
these tlîings togthr"-hie pmuscd, und thonm
one day bis eyc clmaned to light on Is wife's
clothcs %vringer and lie caught an idea.

Here wams the underlying principle--put
yc>ur pressure on tlîe rollers and pass your
letter and your -tet tissue sheet through
tlîcm.

This, thon, was t'ho bcginning of the "Y
.sud E" rapid relIer letter copier, but it %vas
only ai beginning.

There wcre several good, stiff problcmns te
bc solhed before such an idea, could be suicces--
fully used for commercial purposes.

To begin witm, it would not do Lo nave te
soak, up scpzirate slîcets and pass 'inem by
baind through the rollers, adjust.ing each one
caîrcfuîly to the letter. Tîmat wouldbhojustais
nuch work as adjusting the blottcrs, wet
elotlîs and otiier parampilîrnalia uscd with the
copyiflg press.

Tj1 0 siîbstitute evoli'ed was copying paper
in u~ ontinuous roll.

Then, again, it w:Las found that the palier
%would net nmke good copies itttlss c .Nas
equally moist mmii over.

Th'lis %v'as soîl'ed by p)assilg the paper
tîirouglî water, so tat evcry bit o! te slîeet
wvas cquaally w~et.

Stili anotiier difficulty %%-is te rcgulaitig
o! tue imcsaypressure. Too mucli or too
little pressiuré tmade te resulte v:Lrv fromi
good to iîîdifferently badl. Besides,' if the
pressure werc kept~ oi aIl the tillie, Lue rubber
rollers iouxi tlattenied out.

The.,(, dillicultie-s were overcoine by liaviîîg
:îjutîi ews by wliieli tue exact aîînouîît

u! larcsý,tirv dt',.îredf cutîld Le zectured, and by
iiitroduciîîg aimi adjustincat lever by whicli
the pressure coîîld lac tlirown on before eopy-
iîîg, anmd tlîrowîî off after.

The rullers thinseh'ecs were 4 problein for
a tillac, bilice a aciaî qiatlity o! nmillir, pus-
sessilîg gré.at v'itality, Nvas aicedcd te gii'c the
mîachiine long life.

'I'lere we're mîaîay otlier p)rob)leîns--sosite
c.îsier, in:uuî miore difficult-ulI of ai tecliîîal
nature. Z'îcli ii titraî nas squarely encours-
tered, mtt the eoîîiiied resaitit w:is success-
faI bcyomd questioîî-aad tîtus iL stanids te-
daY, an ûv'o1v'd product, the "Y anid E"
r-1pid rouler letter copier.

Copies of the illustrated booklet dcscribimg
Luis roller lutter copier iii detail will be sent
to aîîy entluirer by The (.flice Specialty
M!g. Co., Toronto.

PROPER EQUIPEENT IS VITAL.
The lattlesiiip that ha net nmodcrmly equip-

lied wçïtli deagtlî-denling device8 o! the znost
mnodcrnx type is flot fit te P.oat upon the sews,
au zairbassador for the ponce of the country
wh'Iose fiag it serves.

Wlîat is truc about lequipient in bioody
wvar is cqually truc in commnerciali var. The

muiesuan whlo %vould seek te enter Ltme
."open door" of foreiga commerce, who
%voulcl scnd lus fleets te forciga ports must
bo equipped Wvit'a moderan business appliaîîees
or lic viI1 lie out-Togo-ed in tlîe strife. Thei
business nai ii Aincrica too wlio would
successfully compoe Nvith bis ncighbor must
ho systemi through and through, for 'whieh
lis the peer of lus competitor if ho is an
American?

Thc WVorkers suppleunent o! tic Chicago
Tribune recently containcd an apt illustra-
tion of Luis 'wlen iL relatcd Lue stoxy o! a
wearied business mari that calIed %spont lus
doctor cnfeseing "I an ]osing îny înind."
ut sems Llîat the manu hnd beetu vcry' suceess-
fut iii business and for sc"erni years lid
cndeavored te carry the details of bis tre-
inendous business in lus bonad. The doctor
skilfully drew froni hiia Iis patlhetie story
aaîd gavec hini at the conclusion of it a pres-
cription. It %n'as net for lotions or puIs
or sundry drugs but a letter te a fricnd o!
luis -%'ho deait in office aystcans and appliances.
The distracted mai Lold his troubles te the
appliamîce derder, and for every trouble there
wvas tan appliance, somnetimes only a littie
ca'ud system'i and agnin involving more costly
and comnplicated de,.iccia, in this case not only
a inoney savoir but a lit e szaver.

.Amnd tlîc moral is ob,.ious.

WBSTINGHOUSE EXTENSIONS.
The Canadian Westinghouse Ce., Limited,

lIaînilton, Ont., arc making a 100 feet b>'
SO 'feet-extension te tlîcir !ûunday, and are
ailso instlalling somoe large :maclinery. The

latter was I)rovided for i their origintal 1:%.-
out but not lîithcrto installcd.

Th'is firin arc ailso stecadily addiîîg to tl,'ir
staff of metsî. Slightly over one tliott:4iI
nmets aire cîîîploycd by tlic coîîip:îî anial ti.
staff %viII [le iiierca-sed to 1,200 or 1,4001I'î',
any> îicw buildiiig8 airc erccted.

BENEFITS 0F GRAPHITE.
Vois kniow lao% sinall bitï of imper. ia..-

tia, faîiîiiar cuî,fttm, resait the illust l'a ita
swecping, iîîad bon~ strongly they adiier- tu
tie floor and fll tU ric L r an ud r a
wedll, that'à l)retty niuch the way tliat gr.î-
plîitc ac(liiere-s to iaictal surfacew. ThfLi
of graphlite have iidvi the :saisie p)roui ttua.i
ais confetti, oiily very usuiels siiallcr, îh.îr
tlîicksîess beiîig probal>ly lems titan t1si.
tcîi-tliousandtlis of an inchl. TI'lî eoveras
power of a giveli <ju:îtity of flakce graiplit.
it would secîn, woîîld grcatly excced thi of
the saine quantity of ttàiorlluub r 1 i..
whieli is mnade lit) of irregular graiiar
particles, just as tie lcaves of a pad %wa.ulil
cover a greater area and more sinoothly and
cvcnly than the saise pad rut into lii
irregular chunks.

Frictioni is (luc tg tlic inability of litita.4tiî
skil to produce pcrfeetly sîîaootlî stirft.et,,
and 119 maLter how smnooth a mnctal surfari.
înay appear to the aiakcd cye, iL will :lj,
be found rougli whcîî exaiied ulles- lise
iniscroscope. These rougliiesscs of rtill.-iii
surfaces inîterlock aîid resist frile ilat.ii-.
î.e., caisse frictioni, rcstilting iii wcar, *vr
hcating anîd "cutting."

Wlîen Ilake graphîitc is iritroduced isitt :a
bearing iL soor ill kup ail tic port.- asiJ
irrcgularit'ies of the metals, iînparting a glazt'
or vcnccr of marvclous sîiootluiess anid ilai
polish. ]tcduccd friction folloivs surli a
perfection of hcaring surfaces, and thera' i,.
less lieating, les i'ear and "cuittiing" i. :alp.
solutely impossible. Less oil nccd tlîea tir
used aaîd even botter reýsuitsý obtaincd, nAîl ili
no class of maichincry is this important t.ut-
turc more apprcciatedl than in the cyliinlres
of automobiles.

The graphite glaze en tylindtr %vallk iiwiet
betteir piston fit iith less frictioni aivlain
cutting, rusting or '<frcczing" of tIme p-o
Flak'e graphite grcatly increases tie efliri' iir>
o! any oïl or grc.'sc for the lubrication lit iiiuua
bearings, gears. cams, slides and wal](.. anîd
is the ideal lubricant for driving %-là la'
prcventing wenr aînd nioise and doimg ,vy
witli the necessity of a greasy çliain, uhwhd
always catches dtist and sand. For sit la j.ir-
poses the graphite is best combiimed %% -ils a
firmn wax or fat, wlîicli is rnclted and in %% liirîl
the chain is immcrsed until the gr.tllitt'
renclies cvmr l)ivot.-Alitomobilc NLîga iiie.

COPPER OUTPUT OF CANADA AND
MEXICO.

According to Ulic Engineerinig & 3lasin
Journal, "'the copper production of 3M-e iun
190.5 wvas 1-44,350,062 pounîds, agaiilîs!. i;tî.-

3SG,354 pounds in 1904, the inrcase ' in,,
nearly 10 per cent., wliich was larger th.î:a th(*
rate o! incre in tic United States. '1ThIrr
,%%iIl doubtlcss bc ai furtlier increase iiît he
Mexican production iii 1906, ii>asiiituclî ,-,
certain of the large companies arc îr,.'n
thecirfacilities, while inainy snill comi.îi.'5.
whiclî were making preparntiouîs iîî êts'IL'.

'When writing tio Advortiftrs kindly mention TIM OJa%;ADLU< MnuvÂurcuo

liay 18, 1906.
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1. C. FEU.L & 00.
ISTAMP MANUFACTURER1tP

Write ne. UNDRAVERS

84 Adelaide West TORONTO

NEFF &POSTLETHWAITE
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Wellington, et. Kaat, TORONTO
'Phono Main 1830.

A&uditsaând. Investigations a Specialty.

BANK OF HAMILTN
J. TURNBUL., Genara. Mamager.

HEAD OFFICE, -HAMILTON, ONT.

capital. flcerve. Toal Asilots.
$2,000,000 81,700,000 $22,000,000

BRANCHES Ira
ToitoNTo o= L. WZ.NNIPICO. VÂA'COUliî

alla all principal townR In Canada.

Collections mnade ln ail parti; of Canada.

The Mercantile Agency
ESTABLISIRED 1841.

R. G. DUN & 00.
offices ln 189 Or the Isadlng business

centres of the worid.

CANADIAN OFFICES
TORONTO, MONTREAL,
HAMILTON, QUEBEC,
LONDON, OTTAWA,
WINNIPEG, ST. JOHN,
VANCOU VER, HALIFAX.

W. C. MATTHEWS, Toronto,
Qenoral MIanager for Canada.

Estabieheul 184

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, 41,500,000

Offlce Tbroughout the Cidilized Worid.,
UEXECUTIVE OFFICES,

34M ~48 Broadway, NIew York City, U.S.A.
CORîtESPeSDENCE Is'VlT9n.

OFFICES IN4 CANADA:
Haifx, N.s. H4amilton, Ont.

London, Ont. Montroai, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quobec, Que.

St John, N.B. Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver, 8.0. Winnipeg, Man.

THOMAS C. IRVINC, Cen'i Manager Western Canada
TORONTO.

-. 1-
FREEL with Typewriter, Ribbons'

Orciortwo ribbans at the regular price
and get a

$I.50 COPY-HOLDER FREE
'r nroduco ou 'stàuiy itbn n TREASCRY

oiefr witl, ovory order of twyo or asioro
ribbons or box of carbo,, papor. Tlho feaLiro of-%
tla hlîder Is the TININ iran ba,.o %uthft TPWIE
cNDEiti the machine a Tic TlIjIAcK bringing the
copy ao, aclircctlino with the cyca and RcAOIIT .p5OS
iN Yipio.NT. It provenR that constanît Ilbobb.
inC tack and forth fronu machine ta cop,.

TRxisuity rilîbons are asiilcair perfection as the finest mîaterit aud
,.kill cal' muake tliom. À botter ribbon coula îlot bc îuadc ait a,îy ps Ice.
-TiiAUws8we"Carhon paper huis a giarcul suirface Iluat %vli siot îîîut.
1,u warrantecl t0 givo oîvcr 100 copies bof.,ro worn oui. l'rîccx un
ribbotie. any coler. for an y machîine. twao (21 fur si.60. cop> -iuolder ft eu.

à F~our (t> for $0-00. copy-lioldcr trc. Pricen on arbon pipewr. au), cotar.
M>re ular wcight. takes 3 ta .1 copie. $1.50 box. 100 .îc'.upi.,lr

ro.Fcathorwciglit. takos 6 tu 10 c.-pica, $2.00 box, 19)0 1lilue. copy-
holder Froc.

CLEVELAND RIBBON & MFO. CO., - 2741 CARNECIE AVE., CLEVELAND, CHIO

FACTORY LOCATIONS. VU fi.

The foiiowing Canadien municipal§-
tics areb aoring inducomente te socuro
manufacturing estabiishnientis. In-
quirs should bc addcrosd to the
Mayor, Town Cierkc or Board of Yrade

of the respective eti es:
Barrie, Ont.
Brantfordi, ont.
Hamilton, Ont.
Peterborough, Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Toronto, Ont

Factory Property for Sale
Substantial Bjuildings, gooci watcr powcr. Re% ta

"(Ki l,.p.. 28 dwelling bouse. nit Streetlviile.lcri eToronto. Canada. Owncr wauid ï1na,îce c good
proposition to titilizo îîawerand buildings.

Apply-
JOHN IIC L"IIITFD. TOR~ONTO.

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
Fine 3-etor)y brick factory building. beaides <liber

[toragebuildiige, If you ara cotitcrnplatisigltAirt-
ing a brnclî lu cauîada this iganmd opportuinity.
r (cap clectrle power and ziatural gar. For fer-

SCHAPLIN.
St. Catiiarincs. Ont.. Canada

'TRAVELLING SALESMAN WANTED

TfRAVELLING &ILES.MAN, Who calla
upnmanufacturera, ta carry a aide lino.

Cnmako good moncy.
Addrens:

1. L. SCHEINNMAN CO.,
Dritoîr, Mient.

First.class nille usa

LOWELL CRAYONS
WHY?2 THEY ARE WORTH THEIR COST.

%VilI you try <lur SaînpIcs?
LOWELL CRAYON CO., - Loweli, Mass.

Original MiantifActurcr'.

IEI

OR ANY CL4SS 0F E)YGRAVING
FÇ>R ADVERTI5JlNG PVRP9SE5.

CATALÇ'GVES.M~AGAZIIYE.tc

J.LJONESEN.Cc!
168BAY ST-TO RONTO

You get more beatu and Metal out of McCultough-Dalzell Cruciblcs-economical points

you should remember. Write for pruces.

MeCULL.OUGH-DALZELL ORUCIBLE CO., Pitt8burg, Pa.

WVhon writing to AaverUCisre lindly mention Tris CAwaT»alr A'.'ACX1t

CU 1).
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HARBIOU. WALKERREFRAO0TORIE$ Ca.
plirTSBIJRO PAR

Mfanufacturer
of

Hlghest Grade
Refractory
Mfaterlals

7,000 Regular-

WTrite for Bookiet

Sole Agents Foi.
Caârl Spaetea

Mwagnesite

fmporters of
ChIrome Ore

1,100,000o
Dally Capacitp,

ought ta reaeh ftle prutiing :Lg li 1906. A notable fvaturt' of Csir Matgazinle fori froint clet rie pressure blower, furnishced lèy
lit nrny patrts of.NMexico thereiskgre.at :ictivity May is a seriesq of articles liy prolmnnient el:; fthe B.F. Sturtevant Co.. Boston. MNss.

il, copper minig. th production of copper gineers anid :nanuf:îcturers dealing %vith
ini Canada in 190.5 %va 47,.i97.50)2 l)ouIIds 8,"The Metrir Systei Fallncy."1 With tile THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEW%
a9gainst, 42,970U.594 pouinds ii 19(1. these 6(!îilg comilsory .'t!etric SytmBill ,îoi pendizg. TRAIN.-BEST ROUTE.
the statistirs (Subject to revWson) of tile IDo- it Washington,and vigorously pushed by~ The Los Angeles Lirnited, electric lighted,

mof heoutonicas; Surve. fron flico n j)~t tioiîcd tire of eýslpcial interest.and importance, ncw frora the Plua *i Qliop, with ail latest
of he rodctin ws drivd fomm th Boîji and :ippcal ta Englishi-spcaking nianufac- innovations for travel comnfort, leaves Ci.-

dary district, but a considerable proportion'tujrcrs everywhere. . They aire ta bc supple- cago 1O9.05 p.n. daily, arrives Los Anigeles-
contes front thle Sudbury district of Ontario. inented ini surçeedinig issues by additional
As in tlic caise o! Nlexico. tile prospecct is for a animeri pnos rn oneo h best 4.4 p.rn. third day via Chicago, Union

knowni cnginc*crs on bath sidcs cf tlic Atlantic. Pacifie & Northi-Western Line and The SaIt
further inerms~e ini copper production ini Lake Route. Pullman drawing rooin and
Canada ini 1906. Inasmnuch as the output of taurist sleeping cars, composite observation
bath the-se rointries contes chicfly to the A novel arrangement is in uwe by the car, dining cars, a la carte service. For

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.. Philadelphia, rates, sleeping car reservations and full par.
Unitcd States for rcfining. aur own supply of Paî.. for tlie local welding of track joints. ticulars, apply ta your nearest agent Ur
copper is inercased ini proportion ta the in- This eonsists o! a srnall foundry cupoht car-, address B. H. Bennett, 2 East King St.,
cease in their deliverie.i." ricd on a trolley car and supplied with blast Toronto.

WVhon writing to Advortisers kindly montian Tuit OÂàNÂnxÂN M*<uPÂ&oTIRENi.

Fire Clay : Silica : Magnesia.: Chrome

BRICK

TO THE VARNISH ]BUYER
the m-ost serious considerations are quality, reliability and

uformty, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is trying to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuring- the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handie and the surest
and most reliable goods to use.

BERRY BROTHIERS* Limited
VARNISH M4ANUFACTUR.EPS

WALKIERVILLE, ONT.

Write for our i OO.page illustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy fer reference.

-jý

May 18, t9O6.
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The~ H, L. Piper Railway SuppIy Coq, Limited STIURTEVANT.
314 Front St. West H g - rsý r l w r
TORONTOHihPesrBows

STATION, DECK OR CA4BIN SEATS
Hardwood Bari, Malleable Iran Legs

1>rice for 4 foot Scat - - - - $4.(K) .2v11. For cuxp.1& ana smoiting iurnaces, pnetimatic ai)a gas
.96 4«............ .00............cobivoying Systems, and for any purposo whore froni

-SPCIA LELT,'£IS O to 10 Ibs. air pressure is requircd

Scaci for l3ulletIiii No. 12'..

Our Station Scats arc madeo of thioroughly sc&'(c.ec 1fard- B. F. STURTEVANT CO.,
wvood andi perfcctly *uînealed lMallcable Irozi Ls F~in-B son as
jslied in Natural Wood or paiotcd Red or Grecio andBotnmas

f&steiicd togother wvitIi I3uIts. General Office and Works. Hyde Park. Mass.
New York. Phladoiphf a. Chicago. London.

fleâigDers and Iluilders o! UutnVn a g. Do7ihi and Mctchanfcul
Makes splendid Dek ea. rft A>Ixua±,u Pani, Ilwr nEaatesStearn kngiwa ElectricDecko =et.ln Gtne Unq Sets: Pu.c EcO'sonlzer,: lorges, Exhauct Iioo.

Everlasting, Comfortable, Durable, Good Value. __________Train_____________

THE CHEAPEST POWER KNOWN
Pintsch Suction Gas Plants and National Gas Engines.

PLANTS ENCINES

No Smoke -Smls

Nu pressure Most Durable

No DagrParfect

No Leakage Smail Cas
Consumption

Hoider E£asrStartirjg

No Boiler * LoeUss

No Cýimney
Covernors

Enaines 1u n1
~I75Irm 2o - Total Power

- alrcdy lio'talied.
~uctln Oasoral' 200.000

1'1aitO in FlZC?.

Ii.11I1I.In aInn. senci for cat.a-
le gCIrtio tS.toan rcg

Two 150O l3I 'P inti'cli Suctioo (3as Plazzls

TUE ECOXOMIC; POWER, LIGIIT &R~AT SUPPLY CO., tLimited,' 40 YORK STREET, TORONTO

Whon writing to Ad-iorUserm kindly mention Tit C O.&YNX MANUMtZUI

j'
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MALLEABLE CIASTINGS
ORDERS FOIR LA-%RGEC OR SMALL TONNAGE Mi MALLEADLE

CASTINGS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
NEWEST AND BEEST liQUIPPECD MALLEABLE VOUNDRY I

AMERICA. FPIRE-PROOFr VAULTS TOR PATTERN STORAGE.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO., 0F CANADA,, Llmited
èIà%MILTrON, - 0ONT.

NOT ONE CENT FOR REPAIRS

An experienced engîneer lias written us as follows:-

IlAf ter eighteen months of bard service, the IlRobb"I
engines are in excellent shape, running very srnooth and
without a bit of vibration. Up to thi8 tinie they bave -Bot
cost one cent for repairs, the only expense being steam, oil
and packing, and this below the average. Perfect align-
ment, parts welI machined and good design niake the
IlRobb I the inost econornical and la.bor saving engine that
lias ever corne to rny notice."

Robb Engineering Co.,
-AMHERST9 N.8.

Li rnited
Districtf ( 20 Oesngton Ave., Toronto.WgILUAM MKAY, Manager.

Offices 1 f : BelTlPhonO Oldg., Montreat.WATOI5 JAOC, Manager.

355 Carlton Street, Winnipaeg, .1. F. PORTER, Manager.

NOT A TIIOROUQII1ARE MEATER
The Webster Feed Water
Heater and Purifier

la not a thoroughfare heater. It uses only jmat
enough stearn ta heat the. feed water ta the. boiling
point, without any baoc pressure ort the. enginea.

If you contemplato instafling a feed water hester
it wiil pay you to, have a copy of our latut cata-
logue. Ask for Heater Catalogue 2-B.

DARLING BROTHERS LIMIfED, <-Rne ks,"
BRÂ'qci Opirica: 2 Toronto St., ToRo,ý%ïo, ONTe.; 4l2,Mclntyre Block, Wn4Nn'xo , MANc.

ULASSIFIEJJ INDEX#
Abrasive

"WLIl&uama A. R. Matoblnsry Co. Toronto
Acids

Canda Chemoael CaLondon. Ont.
Caaaproes Ca. oronto.

Nichais Chemical Co. of Canada, Montresl.

Air Camxpressors
AUh-ChàlmesBuliook, Umlted. Montrea.
Amerloan steax Pnm Ca., Battis Craek. Minh.

Canajan and IiC.. Shsrbraoloe, Que.
DalnBs, Montreal.

SMachine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Nichais Cheminal Co. of Canada, Montresi.

àIuminulu
Nartter Aliutaa *ý Pteaug
Syracuse Smoltlni ort Mntal

Angesi, Boea and Girdmr
Bowns.Puflsr Ca. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Hopkcins. F. H. & Co., MontreaL
Nova Sootia Siedi & Caal Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.

Anolne colona and Dy.vood Extradae
Benson, W. T. kCo.. Moktresi.
Brunner. Moud GoC.. Norwich, England.
Canada Che-ma Mfî. Co., London, Ont
Canada Fraces Ca.. Toranto.
Ozu"ll Colot Ca.. Nsw York City.
Me xtur. Corneills & Cg.. Montreal.
Nich Cheminai Co. cf Canada, Montresi.
WInn & Holland. Montrsal.

àndeaing XmaMe and Purnaces (Wirs)
Louis. A. C. & Co.. MontreaL
Turcer. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahaza Faflh. Oio.

Antimour
Syracuse Smeltins Worke. Montreal.

kls.F. H. k Co.. Montréal.
C. & Co.. Montréal.

Part'Aj Y. r. ct

V'oga. O. IL O*lawa.

Automatic Gear EuUWsg «h
BeokarBratnard Milling Machine Co. Hyde Pauk,

mus.
-kxeft

Hopkins. P. H k Co.. Montreal.
Nova Santisa Stasl & Coal Co.. New Glasgnw. N.S.

Babbitt Métal

Pers, Toronto.
8yce Smeltlnt Warka. Montréal.

Banks
Bank cf Hamnilton, Hamilton. Oat.

Bar Iron, end4 8te
Bourne-Fafer Ca., Cleveland. Ohio.
Hopis Y. H. & Co., -Montreal
Le. A. C. IL Ca. MootueL

London Rolng Mla. London Ont.
Union Drawnl stem Ca.. Hamilton Ont.

lit Dreslng
MoLaren J. O. Bol"&n Co., Mantréal and Toronto.
P=tie . WV. Toroto.
Sais & Haworth. Montrsal and Toronto.
WWia. A. I. Maoblnsry Co.. Toronto

soi FaUteBez
Bristol Co.. Waterbury. Cann.
McLaren. D. IL. Montréal and Toronto.
McLaren, J. C. Beltint Co., Montrei and Toroncto.
Patie. H. W.. Toronto.
saelli & Haworth. Matricul sud Toronto.
Williams, .XR. Maohinery Co., Toronto.

letang (Cotton)
Dominion BUii Co.. Hamniton. Ont.
MoLssn' D *K. Mantréal and Toronto.
MoLeren J CO. âelting Co.. Montrsal and Tooto.
Pet. . W.. Toronto.
Sadir li Haworth. Montresl and Toronto.

30lung <Leatiier
Montréal Beltini Co., Montras].
MoLèren. D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.
moLernn J C' Belting Ca.. Montreal and Toronto.

Yeis . W.. Toronto.
&aio k aortb, Mot lm Toronto
1301ams A.r. MaclsyC. Toronto.

Whfn writing to Advertiaer kindly mention Tas CAuitu MAWWrA<TITIE.
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BelUng (Rtublr)
Gutta Peratas & Ilutaer Mijg. Co.. Tataqnto.
MeoLaren, D. *K. Montreal and Toronto.
11MMre J. O. elticn Ca.. Montres.

Buttins and supplie
Bristol Co. Watarhury 'Canu.
DomW*lan Butins Co.. liaxalltOn. Ont
Gutta Percha & Itubh.r MIg C. Toronto.
JetTcey2 M(.C. Calumbtu. Oha.

Monrea BeUngCo., Montreel.
Mloaren, D. IL. Montreal and Toronto.
Iolae J. O. BelnCa.. Montreal and Toconto.
Peei W.. Tocne
Willams. A. I. Machlnery Co., Toronto.

lat Furnace Brick
Dunbare Pire Bick Co.. Plttaburgh. Pa.
ElkFPire BrickC St. ays s
Hailton Fadng >iiii Ca. iamnilton, Ont.
)iarbIaon-«WaIknr Rlracriom Co.. Pittaburt, Pa.
Pennsalvaida Pire Brick Go., Beecia Creek. s.
9ue W& Run i re Brick Co., Look Hayon, Ps.
Stowe--FaUIer Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Hamilton Patlnx MMI ou.. Hamllton, Ont
Bheldon & bheldon. <lt, Ont
sturttvant, B. P. Co.. Bouton. Moas.

loUi Gompolunde
Canada Chenalcai Ulg. Co. London. Ont
Canada Procese Co., Toronto.
liamlton Fsclng IU Co., Hamillton. Ont

Botter uinafpetionz
Boller Inspection & Insuranté Co.. Toranto.
C&nadian Cualty & Batler Insnanoe Co., Toronto.

BOfL.EIL (tu Englnu andi Boler)
sollaand Nute

London Rolling Mtils. London. Ont.
korraw John Machine Screw Co. Ingeraai, Ont

Irai FoUnti

Haumilton Brase Mia. Co., Hanaiton. Ont

31iullGng Mdt Pa&VIng Brick
Dunbar Pire Brick C.é ]Pïttaburga,. Ps.
Hlamilton Phaing: MM11 'Z. Hamilton. Ont
Husbizon-Walker Reirsetorime Ca Pittshab Ps
Penslvania Pire Brick Ca.. eh Creek, s.
Queen a Run Pire Brick Co.. Look Rayen, Ps.
Stave-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Oblo.

Bunlding mrm anti flii

Bcuane.Pufler Ca Cleveland. Olo.
Canada Foundr U~o Tor &tExpin,,ed Mote & ËineDr06n Co.. Toronto.
Mtsllo Roofing Co.. Torcnto.
Pedar People. Oshawa. Ont.

BUldars' Materiais
Xbert Mig. Co., UMYaboro. Ont.
Canada Foundry Ca. Toronto.
Conduits Campsny. ilùted. Toronto.
Expanded Mitai FîProproafinz Co.. Toronta.
Gartahoce John J * Toronto.
ilrakUna. V. ]E. &*Co.. lonai.
lIatallio Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa. Ont.
Sbuldon a Sholdan, <lt, Ont.

Gablie

Domlinlon Wine Rope Co.. Montres!.
(1misen B 'Wir Co. Hamilton, Ont
PtiUipa, Ë;en F. Electrical Wacks Montra!.

cana"a Plates

Leslie. P-C. &Oce..MontréalL
YN Scotta StWe & cul Co., New Glsgow. N.S.

Cana..
eterborcua <lanoe Co.. Piierborouata, Ont

IlCUlouib.D&lsel Crusible Co.. Pfttaburg, Pa.

Card l Ohoin

Mttaxn. D. K.. mont"es ana Toront.
lieLaren, J. O. Batinu Co., Montre. and Toronto.

Cuit Iran Pipe
Ci"ad Fgudr Co. Toronto.
Vultrea Pipe oun ry Co., Montres!.
XcDau 0!l John, Caledonlan Iran Works Ca., Mont-

CLASSIFIEB INDEX.
<OO"TINUED>.

Castings (Grey Iran, Msfleable Ir"" and BrausInternational HaVsm C. aoton, u0.
Jenckes Macine UCa... Sherbrooke, Que.
Kmr Engin, Co.. Walkervifle, Ont.
MODOual John, Caledonian Iron Warka Co., Mont-

MoKinnon Daili & Metal Worke Ca., St. Catharines,
Ont.

Maxwell: David & Sono, St. MaryOt
Bmart-Turner Machine Co.. limtn. Ont

Cernent Machinery
Allia-Chalmers-Bullock. Lilted. Miontai.
Bradley I'ulveriaer Ca.. Boston, Mos.
MoDWf. John, Caledonlan Iron Works Co.. Mont-

Centrifugai Iurnplng wachlnery
Marris Machine Warka. Baldwiniville. N.Y.
Sznart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Chain Maki"ng Macbiniry
<Weldod CoUl Chain)

Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuysbaga Fits. Ohio.

Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Founclry Co.. Toronto.
Leulie. A. C. & C.. Montres!.
Nova Scatia Steel Ca Co.. New Glasgow. N.B.

Charcal Fig hron
Canada Iran Furnace Co.. McntreaL.
McDougall. John, Caledoolan Ircn Warka Ca. Mont-

Canada Chernical Co.. London. Ont.
Canada Procea Ca.. Toronto.
Nichais Cbemima Ca. of Canada. Montreal

Cheraisia
Heya. Thoma & Son. Toronto.

Clay Workint Iaclnery
Turner. Vauchn & Taylor Ca.. Cuyahoga Faits. Ohio.

Coal, Coke and Oharcoal.
Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Hamilton Facie Mill Ca.. Hamnilton, Ont.
Milmeo. James IL& Co.. Toronto.
Wilson, H. T Ca Co.. Detroit. KicI2.

voua Cuttlng machines
AlUe-Chalmers-Bullock. LIilited. Mantreal.
Canadian Riand Dril Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
JeU noy Mfg. Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Goal Tipplie
Jeffroy JUS. Co.. Columnbus, Ohio.
Jmnckce Machine Co.. Sherbroake. Que.

CoIu Chaina
<lreenlng, B. Wire Co.. Hamilton. Ont,
Lattis, A. C. & Co.. Montreal.

Coke Oven Brick
Dunbar Pire Brick Co., Pittsburgh Ps.
Etowe-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohia.

collection Agenoy
Patrie, H. D.. Hamilton. Ont

Concret. imrs
Hopkins, F. H. &. Co.. Mantr,.J

Condenser%
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Conduite (Interior>
Conduite Company. Llmited, Taronto.

Contratas' MachlnerY
AIi.h!aaBullock. Limlted. Monts,

Qartabore. John J., Toronto.
Hopkins P. B & Co.. Monai.
Jenokes jiachin Co.. Sherbrooke, Quie
MCDOXU.I John. Celedoulan Iran Warhsa Ca.. Mont-

Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamnilton. Ont.
ContUaotors, ]Plamu

AIlis.Chs.ner,.Bullack, Llmlited. Montres!,
Hoapkins. F. 1. & Co.. Montroal.
Janckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Petriz-, H. W.. Toronto.
Snart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Wlliam A. P. Macbnery Co.. Taronto.

Canv.ling Machinlne
AIjllmBock. Llted. Montreuil,
Babock & Wi!cox. Uijmted, MontruL
Canada Fouadry Co., Toronto.
jeffrer lif CoColumbus 0h10.

MeDonuIl John, Caédnau I*M ak C., Mont.

Perrin. William 11. & Go.. Ilnlted. Toronto.
Smart-Turcer machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

copper Materiaua
hendng B WLre Ca. Hamilton. Ont.

Phillipe. kugene P. Em~tr1cal Works, MontreaL.
Byraeus Omeldtln Worke. Montrues].

Whoua IWring ta Âd*ertieere kindly gantion Tas OINÂDUIf MINArUIÂTZr.
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Corrugated Ioan
Motallic Roo6ing Ca., Toronto.
Podiar People. Oshawa. Ont.

Cotton Bandlng antd Rape
McLaren. J. O. Belting Go.. Montrernt.

Il CaVeri
McCuloug-DalellCrucible Co.. Pittaburs, Ps.

Pattaura Cucible Worka, Plttaburg. Ps.

cranu" (Emciauasnd Hanti Power)
Smart-Turner Mlachine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

crayons
LowelU Crs yon Co., LoweU, Mpd&s
McLaren, .YC. Iieling Ou., ?ontresl.

Crucibles
Dixan. Joseph. Crucible Co.. Jersey City. N.J.
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. YHmilton, tint.
MoCuUough-DalseU Crucibie Co.. Pittàburg, Pa.
Syracuse Sneltlaag Worka. Montreal.

Orucible Cal»
Hamilton Facins Mill Co.. Hamnilton, Ont.
&icCullough-DaaeU Crucible Co. Pittahurg. Pa.
Pittshurg Crucibie Worka, Pittaburg. Pa.

Cruicibie Covers
.doCultough-Daiteil Crucible Co.. Pittshurg. Pa.
Pittaburg Orucibie Works. Pittahu g. ,

Cutter Grindlng Machines
Becker-Brainaid Millng machine Co., Hyde Park,

blahes
MoKinnon Dash & Meta'J Works Co. St. Cathaineia.

Ont.
Diep Wonl Enginés

Junerican Steam; Punw Co., Battle Creek, Micb.

Dis (Soaket. Sîwer ]Pipe and TlUe)
T4rner, Vsughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Fits. Ohio.

iretorlea
Kely'& Directorie, Uaited. Toronto

Draw Benches (Wire)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Faits. Ohia

Dredges
Allia. Chaltners-Builack. Llrnlted, Montreal.

Drills
AlUs-Chamers-Bullock 'Llrnited Montreal.
Canadian Westlngas Co., Ltâ.. Hlamilton, Ont.
Poulie. H. W.,.ocaa

Drills (Pneurcatio and Rock)
Allis-Chalrnera-Bullock. Llanlted. Montres!.
Canadieni Rand DMii Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Jeffroy VIg. Ca.. Columbus. Ohio.

Drap ]Fargings
Globe Macine & Staimplng Co.. Cleveland, Ohio

Drap Torglng Diui
Globe Machine & Stampînc Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Dry lin Apptratu
Sheldon & Bitldon. <lt. Ont.
Stuttaant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass.

Duit andi Shavinga Sîparators
Sheldon & Sheldon. Glt. Ont
Sturtevant. I. F. Co. Boston, Mass.

Dye Stuffia nd Clraierls
Beneon, W. T. & Co.. Montreal,
Brunner 'dond & Co. Northwich, Enganti.
Canada deIacncal M1Ï, Co.. Londan. Ont
Canada Proccas C),.. Toronto.
Casseila Calar Co., New York City.
MoArthur. Corzeilo & Go.. Mantrieal.
Nichais Cheminai ai. of Canada. Mantreal,
Winu & Rolland, Màntreai.

DYNAMOS (Sté Motora and Dynsmais)
Electric Metes ani Transformes

AIlls-Chalmers-Dula. Llmited. Montréal.
Packard Electria Co.. 2it. Catharines. Ont.

Riscrioe Mine Looornativé
Caadian Geneil Electrie Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Westlnghaue Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont,
Jeffcey bits. Co., eilumbras. Ohio.

Xeystone Engieering Co.. Toronto.

AgllWChalmers-Btlok. Lincjted. Montres!.
Bristol Ca Wate-bury, Conii.
Canadia Ceea lore .. Toronto.
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CLASSIFIEB INflEX
(CONTINURD).

Canadien Westinghouse Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.
Etatricai Construction Co., London. Ont.
Forman. John, Montreai.
Joncs & Mooro Electrie Co., Toronto.
ICCy.Stone, Engineerig Co.. Toronto.

1'aeardEletri Ca. St. Cathjarines, Ont.
Tforanto & IIam!ttaný Ecetrie Ca.. iasaiItou. Ont.

Elevators and Conveyors

AlUs-Chatiners43uiieck. Lirnitcd, Mlontreal.
Darling liras., Montrcat.
Jeffroy Mlfg. Ca., Columbus, Ohio.
Jenokes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Elevator Inhurance

Canadien Casuatty & Bolier Insuranco Co.. Toronto.

Emery and Emery Whieels
Forman, John. Mantreai.
Hamilton Fftring Mill Co.. Hlamilton, Ont.
Patrie. H. W..'roranto.

Engineers (Chemnical)

Hoeys. T'homas & Son. Toronto.
Hunt Robert WV. & Co.. Chicago, Ili.

Engineers (Civil)

Parka. R. J.. Toronto.
Vogcl. C. H.. Ottawa.

Engineers <Cansulting)

Aitken. KC. L.. Toronto.
Canadian White Co.. Montra.
Elactrical Construction Co.. London, Ont.
Fensoro. C. J.. Toronto.
Gcaring, IL Toronto.
Hlunt. Robert WV. & Co.. Chicago. 111.
Keyetone Engineering Co.. Toronto. Ont.
Marlon & Marion. Montres!.
Parka. IL. J.. Toronto.Perrin. William I. & Co. linitc<i. Toronto
Vogai C. H., Ottawa.

Engineers (Contracting)

Babcock & WViicox. Limited. Montreai.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Canadien WVhite Co.. Montreal.
D>arling Bras.. Montreai.
Eicctrical Construction Co.. London, Ont.
Fensorn. C. J.. Taoronto.
Kacysone Engineering Ca., Toronto.
Mclious1ai., John. CaIcdonian Iron Works Ca.. MIont-ý

flobb Engineering Co.. Amiherst. N.S.

Engineers <Electrical)

Aitken. K. L.. Toronto.
Aillis-Chalmers-Builock. Limited. Montres!.
Canadian General Electric Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamnilton. Ont.
Canadien White Co.. Montreal.
Crockcr-Whieer Ca.. St. Catharines. Ont.
Electricai Construction Co.. London, Ont
Fensotn. C. J.. Toronto.
Jones & Moore Electrio Ca.. Toronto.
Keystone Enginccring Co.. Toronto.
Marion & Marion. Montreal.
Toronto & Hamilton Elactrie Co.. Hamilton Ont.

Engineers (Mechanical)

Alli&-Chalmcrs-Bullock. Llmited. Montres].
liabcock & Wilcox. Limaitad, Montroal.
Darling liras.. Montres!.
Electrical Construction Co.. London, Ont.
Fansori, C. J.. Toronto.
Gearing. H.. Taronto.
Mcliou all. John. CaIculonian Iran Works Ca.. Mlont-

lHent. Robart W. & Co.. Chicago, lu.
Kferr Engine Co.. Walkervilie, Ont.
Marion & Marion. Montrcai.
flobb Engineering Ca. Amherst, N.S.
Sheidon & Sheldon. CaIt. Ont.
Smart-Turncr Machina Ca.. Hamilton, Ont.

Engineers (Mill and Hlydraulia)

Fensara. C. J.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.
Vogel. C. Hl.. Ottawa.

Engineers (Mln1ng)

ley s Thomas & Son, Toronto.
Nfis, S. D., Toronto.

Engineers axid Contractors

Canadien White Co., MGn-.rcai.
Jeffroy Mlfg. Co., Columbus. Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Smar..Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Engines and Bolers
Aiiis-Chrtimers.Bluiiock. LAitadl,lMotstreai.

anbcoeok & Wilcox, lnslted. Maontreal.
Canada Fouedry Co.. Tarante.
<loidie & M4cCulioch Ca.. Gait. Ont.
Hiamilton Wm M fe. Co.. Paterborough, Ont.
Hopins, V. H.'& Coa.. Montreni.
Jencices Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Morris Machine Warks. Bùldwinsviiia .N Y.
MacDou ait, Jolhn. Caledonian Iran Works Ca., mont-

Patnie, H. W.. Tarante.
Itobb Enginering Go., Amhxerst, N.S.
Sheidon EShe]idon. Galt. Ont.
Smart4Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Sturtavant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass.
Williams. A. Il. Machincry Co., 'rronto.

Engravers
Canadian Mannufacturer. Toronto.
Joncs. J. L. Engraviag Ca;. Tarante.

Exhaust Fant
Hamilton Fncing Mili Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Sheldon & Siieldon. Galt. ont..
Sturtevant. 13. F. Co.. Boston. Mass.

Exbaust Hleads
Darling Bras., Montres!.
Sheldon & Sheidon. Galt, Ont.
Sturtavant. B. F. Ca.. Hyde Park Mas..

Exhausters
-Sieldon & Sheldon. <lt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. r. Co.. Hyde Park, Masu.

Factory Site&
(Sc Factory Locations, page 31.)
Centrai Ontaria l'airer Co., Paterboro Ont.
Hutcheson. S. M.. P'aisley. Ont.

ieed Water Heaters
Babcock: & Wiicox. Limaiteul, Montreat.
Darling Bras.. Montres!.
McDou, all. John. Caiedonian Iran Works Co.. Mient-

Ilobb Engineering Co.. Amhlerst, N.S.
Smart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamnilton, Ont.

iles
Spence. R. & Ca., Hamilton. Ont.

Fil1et <Pattern)
liamitton Facing Miii Co., Hamnilton, Ont.
!%cL.aren. J1. C. Beiting Co.. Montres!.

jSadier & Hnworth. Mlontreal and Toronto,

Filtars (011)
Babcock & Wiicox. Limiteul. Montres].

Slaring Bras.. Montres].
MaDougail. John. Caledenlan Iran Works Ca.. Monte

Perrin, William I. & Ca.. Limitaul, Toronto.

PUlters and Piit.rIng System <Water>
Babcock & Wilcox. Limiteul. Montres!.
Jenicka Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Q ue.
MeDou nll, Jolie, Caiculonian Iran Worke Co.. Mont-

Pinancisi
BmrdstreeVa.. News York City.
Dun. IL G. & Co., Tarante.
Neff & Postlethirnite. Taranto.
Patrie. H. D. Hamnilton. Ont.

F1ials
Metallio Raooing Co.. Taronto.
Pediar People, Oshawra, Ont.

Pire Brickc and Clay
Dunbar Pire Brick Ce.. Pittsburgh, l'a.
Eik Pire Brick Co.. St. M 1y' il
Hiamilton Facing Milil. laitn Ont.
lsrbison-Walker flefractaries Co.. l'ittabur * la.

PcnnsjIvania Pire Brick Co.. Beeh Creek. ,
Qeen's Rue Fira Brick Co.. Lock Hiaven. l'a.
Stowe..Fulier Co.. Cleo'cland, 0h1o.

Pire Escapes
Darling Bras.. Montreai.

Pireproaf ]Partitions
Mct.'ilie Uaaofiag Co.. Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa. Ont.

Flour MMI Machinery
Aliis-Chalmers-Buliock. Limited. Montres!.
Goldie & McCulloch Ca. Galt. Ont.

Forges and Biowers
Canada Foundry Co.. Tarante.
Hanmilton Facing Mili Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Sheidon & Sheldon. Galt. Ont
Sturtevant. B. F. Ca.. Boston. Masu.

Faunders
Canada Foundry Ca.. Tarante.
Goidie & McCuiioch Ca.. <lait. Ont.
Hamilton. Win. Mfg. Co.. Peterbc.rough. Ont
Jenckcs Machine Co.. Shqrbraoke. %ue.
MaDougail. John. Caledonian Iran Vorks Ca.. Mont-

ra.
Rôbb Engineering Co.. Amsherst. N.S.
Smart-Turer Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Foundry Facings and Supplies
'Hamilton Faclnz Miii Ca.. Hamilten. Oat.

Fuel Economlzters
Ilabcock & iVilcox, Llmnited. Mlontrasi.'
Sturtevant, B. F. Co., Ilyde Park. Masu.

Furniture (Lodge, Opera and Sehool)
Canadian Office & Seh'el Furaur Co.. Preston, Ont.

*Ontario iVinml B.ugine & Purnp Co.. Toronto.
Galvanlzing and Tlnnlng Machlnery and

Furnaces (Wire)
Turner. vnughn & T1aylot Co.. cuynhoa Falls. (Ali..

Glaz an Gaonne Engines
Murrison. T. A. & Co.. Mlontreal.
Smart.Turner Machine Co.. Hamailtan, Ont.

Gauges (Recordlng Pressure)
Bristol Co.. Watcrbury. Can.

Cauges (Steam)
Panbertiîy Injecter Ca.. Windsor. Ont.
Patrie, H. W.. Toronto.
williams. A. Il. Machincry Co., Toronto

Gauges (Water)
ilabcock & iilcox, Litnlted. Montreal.
I>anbertlîy Injcteor Ca.. Windsor, Ont.

Generatlng Sets'
Sturtovasit. B. P. Ca.. Hyde Park. lieu

Generators
Alie-sClîalmcrs-Bullock. Limited. Montreat.
Canadian Canerai Elactrie Ca.. Tarante.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamuilton, Ont.
Electricai Construction Co.. London.-Ont.
Forman. John, Montreai.
JefTroy Mlfg. Ca.. Columobus. Ohio.
Jones & Moore Eicctric Co.. Toronto.
Phliips, Eugene P.. Electrical Works. Montreai.
Toronto & Hamilton Electria Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.

(loves, Mittens and Moccasint
Storey. W. H. & Son. Acton. Ont.

Governanhent Notices
Factory Inspectors.
Minister of Agriculture.

Graphite
Dixon. Jas. Crucible Co., Jersey City. N.J.
Hamiltona Facing Miii Co., ramilton. Ont.
McCuliough-Dalzeli Crucible Co.. Pittsherg, lPa.
Pittsburg Crucibie Worke. Pittaburig, P'a

* lames.
McUinnon Dash & Matal Works Co.. St. Catharines.

Hrudware
B..itterricld & Co.. Rock Islandl. Que.
Gartshore. John J.. Toronto.
Glles Machins & Starfinx Co.. CteeislnU. <3ioi.
TIopicine, P. H. & Ca.. Montreal.
Morrow. John. Machine Screw Co.-. Ingersol. Ont.

Heatlng and Ventllatlng .Appartus
Darling Brus. Montreal.
Sijaldon & Shaldon. GaIt, Ont
Sturtevant. B. P. Co.. Boston, Mass.

Hiol.sting Engines
Allie-Chalmers-Buliock. Limited, Montreal
Jcnckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que..

Hfoista (Chain and Pnoumatlo)
Aiiis-Chalmrner-Bullock. Linsteul. Mantreat.
Canadian Rand Drill Ca.. Sherhrooke. Que.
Hopkcins. F. H. & Ca.. MontreaL.

HIfoe (Pire and Pneurnatla)
Cutta Percha & Rubcr IBfg. Co.. Toronto.
MaIl.aren. J. C. Bciting Co.. M1ontreal and Tloranto.
Sadier & Haworth. Montreai andl Toranto.

HEotel
Galiatin Hotel. New York City.

Hydracats
KCerr Engino Co.. WValkervillo. Ont.
Jenccas Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDou all, John, Caiedonian Iran Works Co.. ,t

Hydraullo Accumnuaors
Jencces Machine Ca. Sherbrooke, Qe.
Mou l. John, Calcdonian Iron uorks Ca.. Wl,nt-

Smart-Turncr Machine Ca.. Hamsilton, Ont.
Hydraulle Leather

MoLarta. J. C., Bciting Ca.. Montreal.
Sadier & Haworth, Montrea] andl Toronto

Hydraullo Machinery
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Darling Bras.. Montrent.
Hamnilton. Wm. Mfg. Co., Peterborough. Ont.
Jenes Machine Co.. Sherbrookce. Que.
MeD ~al]. John, Caladenlan Iran Wocks Co., %Iont-

Parrin. Illthn IL. & Co., Limited. Toronto.
I'atric. H. W., Tarante.
Smsrt-Turncr Machine Co., Hamilitan, dot.
Wilson, J. C. & Co., Glaera, Ont.

Whon writing to Advordeeor kindly mention TuE OCk.NàDi<N MAjeur crunzx
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English Dard Olothing
FULL STOCK ON HAND

'"GENUINE OAK"
Leather Belting

OUR. PRICES ARE LOW

RubberBelting
D. K. McLAREN

751 Craig Streot. . MIONTItEAL
196 King Street We8t, TORONTO
21 St. Peter Street,. . QUE13EC
169 Prince William Ut, ST. JOHN, N.B.

N OTC ETh.ofollowIng arc th.eF.tory IngPectors for theo
JAS. T. BURKCE Parlanent Buildings, Toronto.
THOMAS HXEILA'Y Parlianient Buildins Teronto.
ARTHUR W. HOLVESC. Parliamient Bu nig8, Toronto.
JOHN AROUE. ParliamentBuidingsTrn
MARGARET CARLYLEV alaet idîg, Toronto.
MRS. JAS R. BROWN. Parliamont Buildings, Toronto.

Perans ha ig bueiness wlth any 0' the Inse>ectors will flud thamnt a
the above dd.a HON. NELSON MýYONTEITH. Minister of Agriculture

BE PERFECTLY SURE
'rhat aur trade-mark and the
name '*F. Armstrong " is on
cvery stock and die, pipe cut-
ting and threading machine
and pipe-fitters' tool that you
buy. It guarantees its genu-
ineness, guarantees that you
are getting the tools thae have
stood the test olime.

Write for aur complete cata-
logue of water, gas and steam-
ritters' tools and machines.
Copies free on request.

TîîEARMSTRONG MFG. CO.
281 gno0Wîîon St.

BIDGEPORT, CONN., U.S.A.

Advertise in the
Caniadien Maniufacturer.

Save the 0O1
iFroin Chipg, Screws,8 Nut8,
Boite, or nny othior ensai1
PfRtU Wicl, iro filied In
cil. and

Save the Waste
act Il of theo cil roturnod
andlâ. iifvowato p3rfectiy
cleau for use agali.

Ask for the Catalogue

THE CANADIAN 01k
AND WASTrE SAVINO
MACHINE COMPANY

I.' *ROCKVILLF, ONT.

Ô : i11812 Modela.

SIJULiaI I U'k. Work.

apuclal Machlnery or Devices.

DIES and STAMPINOS
DROP FORGINO DIES
THE GLOBE MACHINE & STAMPINO 00.

977 Hamilton-Street, - Cleveland, 0hio.

When writing te Advertisers kindly mention Tuix Cài;àDIAN MLxuFÂàCTITER.

QASOLINE ENGINES
F(OR LAIJNCES- A.141) CANGES.

2-H.P. ENCINE COMPLETE FOR S65.
M 0. CROSS ENGINE CO.

"OSHAWA" STEEL SHINGLES
WIND,

WATER, LOCKED

STORM U L

and FOUR

FIRE- IE

PROOF

Made from Painted or Galvanized Steel at prices varying frein b. co 85.10
par 100 square feet, covering measure. This is the most, durable cuverig on

hemarket and is an ideal covering for Factories, Bouses, Barns, Stores,
Elevators, Churches, etc. - Any handy man can lay the "lOSHlA WA" Shingles.
A hammter and enips are theo nly tools reriuired.

We are the largeat and oldest company of tho kiud unaer the British Flag

ana bave covered thousands of the best buildings through Canada, msking tbom

FIRE, WATER AND LIGHTNING PROOF
WVe also manufacture Corragated fron in log sheets.

Conduictor Pipe and Zave Trough, Etei
Mets.! Sidings in imitation of Brick or Stone.

Mets.! Cellings in 2,000 designs.
Write for Catalogue No. 14R and Free Samples of IlOSHAWA" Shingles.

WVrite to.day.
TUIE PEDLAR PEOPLE

Manrea, Qw. Ottawa4 ont. Toronto, Ont. Ledon on.
067tCrailg?St4. 40-1 Sussox St. egCnbroSt 9Dunda St.!

Winni %n.VeLno.uver, Mo0.
Peg 615Pedr t

76 LoMbMard St.orSt
WRITE YOUR NEAREST OFFIrCE.

Head Oftic'and Worko, « OSHAWA, ONTARIO, CAN(ADA

May 18, 1906.
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OLASSIFIBU INUE.Xe
Insulateti Wirea andi Cables

l>hiliips. Eugono F.. Eicculical Worica. Montreal.

Iran and Stel Speclaltiez

Armstrong tl(g. Ca.. Bridgeport. Cnn.
ilouruze-Fullor Ca.. Cluvciamzàd. Ohio.
Canada Foundry Ca.. Tarante.
Leslie. A. C. & Ca..,)!ontrcaL.
L.ondan Riolling Mill Co.. London. Ont.
Lysaght: John. ILmitoti. Bristol, Engianti anti Ment-

Metallio Roor.ng Ca.. Toranito.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coa Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.
Podiar l>cpo. Oshawa. Ont.
Petrie Il. . Toronto.
Union Draien Steel Co.. Hamiliton. Ont.

Injectors

Canadla Fiundry Co.. Toronto.
Hamoiton liras, Ilg. Co.. Hiluton, Ont.
Williams. A. IL. Mschinery Co.. Toronto.

Iran andi Stei Inspection

Hutit. R. W. & Co.. Chicago. Mii

lamTps-Electrie

AUis-Chalmnr-Buliack. Limnitoti. Montrait.
Canadlian Gencral Eicctrie Ca.. Torante.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Lui.. Hiamiton. Ont.
Formian. John. M1ontai.
Packard Electria Ca.. St. Catharines. Ont.

Lathes

Patule. IL W.. Taranto.
Williams. A. I. Machinery Co. Taranto.

Lathes (Wood-warlnc)

Gale & McCufloch Co.. Glit Ont.
Patrie. Hl. W.. Taranto.
Williamns. A. I. MacbinerY Co.. Taranto.

Loomt Beods
McLaren. J. C.. Bcltinx Co.. Mlontrcal.

Lubricators

Hamnliton Facinc Mill Co.. Ilailton. Ont.

machin% ta 1

(laidue & McCuUaoch Co.. Galt. Ont.
Robb Engineering Co.. Amoherst. N.S.
SmnrtýTurnerIMachina Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

mach'",i t'supplies

Armstrong li . Ca.. Bridigeport. Can.
Btterield &&.. Rock Islandi. Que.
(lio & McCulloch Co., Galt. Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubr Mia. Ca.. Taronto.
H.lns. F. H. & Co.. Manircal.
Jellroy MIfg. Co.. Calumbus. Ohio.
Niorrow. John. Mlachina Sco Cg.. lngemali Ont.
Poule, Hl. W.. Taranto.

Machine Toola

Bocleer-Brainard Mllint Machine Co. Hyde Park.

Darling lras.. MIontreal
Paule, H. W.. Toranto.

Malleable Castings
international liarvoater Co.. Hlailton. Ont.
'Mclinnon Dah & MeIsi %York@ Co..' bt. Catharinoe.

Ont.
Smithsa Falls hlalicable Castings Co.. Smith's Falls,

Ont.

Marine &nti SiatiolSZy Enginos andi
*Eolers

Allii-Chslnetr-B¶llock. Uijnted. MIontreal.
.lenckea Machina Ca.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Snzart-Turner Machine Co.. Hainliton. Ont.

Mechanlcai Drait
flaboock ma Wio. Lioxitoti. montrea.
Sholdan kSheldon. (lt. Ont
Sturterant. B. F. Ca.. Boston. Mlass

Matai Doors

Mectallia R.x.fing Ca.. Toronto.
Pediar Poople. Oshawa. Ont.

MetaI Stanlplng

a.lobe Machine & Stamnini Co.. Cievrland. Ohia.
Metali ReafogCa.. Toronto.
pediar Pople. Osh-a. Ont.

Motallurgizs
Mill#. S. D.. Toronto.

mmi xachlnery andi SuppUes

AiIiChsjmncrDuilock. Ilmiteti, Montreal.
Arnstrng is.Co.. Bridgeport. Conn.
BeoerflrinrdMuUling Machine Ca.. Hlyde Park.

Darling Bran. Mantreal.
trartahore. John J. Taranto
Goldie dr McCulioch Co.. Gait. Ont
Culte. Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.. Taronto.
IH-Milton Brasa Mf. Co., Hanilton. Ont.
Hailfton. Wm.. IMfg.. Co.. Peoterbaraugb. Ont
Hay. Peter Kolte Co.. Glt. Ont.
Hopkinai. F. H. & Co.. Montreal.
jeilroy Mfog. Co.. Columbus. 0hio.
Jenckea Machine Ca., Sherbraoke. QeMorrow. John. Machine Sce C. .9Ingorsail Ont.

Mcol John. Waedonian Iran Warks Co.. Mont-

McLaren, D. KX. Montreai andi Taranto.
McLaren. J. C. BoliUog Co.. Montreal.
Pétrie. H. W.. Toranto.
Robb Engineering Co.. Amiherat. N.S.
Sinart-Turner Machine Co.. Hanmilton. Ont.
Sponoc. R. & Co.. Hamlton. Ont

mhfllng Cuttwi anti Machines

Beckcz'-frainsrd Milling Machine Co.. Hlyde Park.

Minora Iampa

AlIa.Chaners-Buliock. Irnited. Montresi.

Mltning Machlnory

AlIIWChalznera-Bullock. Lirniteti. Montreal.
Canatian Randi Driii Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Gartahore. John J.. Taronto.
Hamzilton. Wm. MIX. Co.. Peterborough. Ont.
Hopkina. F. H. & Ca.. Montreal.
Jeffrey Mlfg. Co.. Calumbus. Ohio.
.lenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
[Ànk-Bc!t Engineerins: Co.. Philadeiphia P&.
McDugall. John. Caledoojan Iron Workai Co.. Mont-

Perrin. Williamn R. & Co.. ILrmited. Toronto.
Petule. IL W.. Toronto.
Williams,. A. R. Machinery Co.. Toronto.

Motons andi Dynamnos

AlIUa.Chalrners.Buliock. Unsiteti. Montroal.
Canadien Ceneral Electria Co.. Taranto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Eiectricid Construction Co.. London. Ont.
Formoan. John. Mootreal.
Jefirey M(g Ca.. Columobus. Ohio.
Joanes & Macoro Elootrie Co.. Taranto.
Keystone E.ngineering Co.. Toronto.
Poulie. Hl. W.. Toronto.
Sturtevant. B. F. Ca.. Hlydo Park. Mass.
Taranto & Hamiton Electria Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

MKouidLng Santi

Hamilton Fatint Mila Co.. Hamiliton. Ont.

Maniders Supplies.
Hamilton Facing Miii Ca.. Hamnilton. Ont

Nickel
Canadxn Capper Co.. New Yorke. N.Y
Orford Copper Co.. New York. N.Y.

Houles

McCuliaugh-Dxlaell Crucibla Ca.. Pittsbzrg. Pa.
Pittaburg Crucible Worke. Pittaburg. Pa.

Office and Bank Pittàngi

Canadien Office & Sehool Furniture Co.. Preston
Ont

Olix andi Lubni=cat

Diron. Jet. Crucible Co.. Jersey City. NJ.
Hamilton Fr.inz M1iii Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Imoperial 011 Co.. Petrolea. Ont.
Qume City 011 Co.. Taronto.

011 Clath

D)ominion Oil Clatis Ca.. Xontreal.

Paints andi Colors

Bonry Bras.. Waflkarviiie. Ont.
McArthur. Camnoille & Co.. M[ontaIl.

Piper Iganuiacturezs
Biarber. Wm &Bo.Ceorgetown. OntToronto Pzapor Mfg. o. Cornwall. Onn.

Patente
Ilutden, Hanbury A.. Montreal.
Fetherstonhaugh & Ca.. Toronto.
Marion & Marion. Montreal.

Pattemn (Wood andi Iron)
maxwell. Davidi & sans. St. Marys. Ont.

Perforateti Metels
Globe Machine & Stamping Ca.. Clevelandi. Oluv
Greening. B. Wire (;o.. Hamilton. Ont.
Motallia Raooinil Ca.. Taranto.
Pc<IIar People. Ushawa. Ont.

Permonal Accident
Canadian Caaualty & Boler Insurance Ca.. Terocte.

Phasphoriser
MoCullough-DalzeU Crucible Ca.. Pittaburg. Pa.

]piano Action and Key Machlnery
H1. Geaxing. Toranto.

rit Iran
Baurne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Iran Furnace Co.. Mantreal.
Nova Scatia Steel & Coal Co.. Noew Glasow. NýS.
Syracuse Smeltinx Works Montreal.

]Pipe <Plveted. Iran a=d Steel)
Baboock & Wiicooê. Ilbited. Mootreal.
MoDougall. John. Caledanian Iron Worka Co.. lont.

]Pipe Thraadlng Machines
ArmstrongMXfg.Ca.. Bridigeport. Cano.
Butterfield&Ca.. Rock Island. Que.
Patrie. Il. W.. Toronto.

Pipes andi Tubes
Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Féaundr Ca Toronto.
Manttreai Pipe FouddUry Ca..MÎontueaL

1Piasier
Albert Mlg. Co.. Eillaborouih, N.B.

Plates
Baurne-Fufler Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Nova Sootis Steel & Coal Co.. Noew Glasgow. N.S.

Plumbato
Harniton Facingilla111 Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
MceCuii-oujh-DaIeU Crucible Co.. Pittsburg. l'a.
Pitt3burg Crucible Wotke. Pittaburt, Pi.

fneumatlc Tools
AIU*Za.Cmers-Bullack. Lixiteti. Montai.
Canadàian Randi Drill Co.. Sherbrookce. Que.
Hamoilton Facint Mill Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Pointer EaOUx <For ltodu andi Wirel
Twrnor. Vaugbn & Taylor Co.. Cuyabota Falls. 011.

Forer Plante-rqulpmonts
AUia».Chalmeru-Buflock. IÀiitat. Montrtal.
Babccl & Wiicr. Llrnited. MantraL
Cýanadian Generai Elctrie Co.. Torono.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
Darling Bros.. Mantreal.
Eleomoial Cornstruction Co.. London. Ont.
Goldie & McCuflch. Gait. Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mrc. Co.. Toronto.
Hlamiton. Wm. Mfg. Co.. Peterborough. Ont
Jeffrey fgi. Co.. Colurmbus. Ohio.
Jones & Moore Eloctric, Co.. Taranto.
Kovatone Engineeril Ca.. Toronto.

Mc)uxl.Ch.=Caonln Iran Woù.c C... M.1..

Packard Electia Ca., St. Catharinea. Ont.
Pern. Win. I. & Co-. Uimiteti. Toronto.
Petule. H. W.. Toronto.
Phillipa. Enne F.. Bloctulcal Wcnloe. IlontraL
Rohb Engineering Co.. Amberat. N.S.
smart-Turnrr Machtine Ca.. Harnilton. ont.
sturtevant. B. F. o.. Boston. mmn
Taronto & Hailton Eleculo 00 Co Hamilton. IfLot

Prie W<Tf.. semer Pipe: Nossles and

Turner. Vaugbn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Fai"*. Cala

Darling Brai.. Mo0nbnu
Goldie & McCulloclà Co.. Calt. Ont.
Hamiflton. Wrn. M(gf. Co.. Potea>roagb. Ont
Jeffrey, Ille Ca.. Columobus. Ohio.
McDoüeafl. John. CaiDaWnia Iras, Worlrs n'. Yo-

McL.ame. 3. CQ. Ioltlns Ca.. Montreas and Toreel
Peti*e. W. W.. Toroeito
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Ilamiton. Ont.

Pumps andi Puzptnt Machlnery
AU*Caemer»-Bullock. 11mited. Mantrea).
Aijon Steaco Pamp Co.. Baille Creek. Ilicb
Canada Foundry Ca.. Toronto.1

Mhon writing to Advortisers Icindly mention Tmr C&-;àDrU Mk>aurAcruizP.
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NMFS machine Workst
BAT- WZNSVILLE, N.Y.

.... . .Centrifugai Pumping MAachinery

and Steam Engines

r. SPECIAL FUMPINCIOUTFiTS TO UIT
SPECIAL REQUIREMENT&

Corru'gatejf lIon
H. W. PETRIE, Agent -UgEr

TORONTO, CANADA. Alwohztcl 5 y frec fions dcfmeb-saci
fom %,M- best zhectoi

Nxw YOICK Oriuxcg: 39-S1 Coirz.A%*Dr ST. .E=eh sIcet is oemzrately uquacIsL

tim-oot roU-ivn ai zaefit
8:so & HUIU3Lf. Agens itbout ws:e.

Gle0 North Jeffersons St., CHICAGO. ILI. An).deairedshcorg.age-gafrazs-
iied or painted-ases;cbt or curvem.

Sm s c pociSicatioos.

17ie 0%&&alC Roofinif CO.

DO IT NOW! moisAlç MuxWaTW

Subseribe for THE CANADIAN

MANUFACTURER.

Whon writing to Kdvtrinomr kiudly mention Tua CA<ArA ,%imràCrvaix
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Toronto Office, 20- - ooManning Chambers. I
SOME 0F OUR PRODUOTSI

AIR
COMPRESSORS

AIR -DRILLS

WOOD BORERS

HAMMERS

RIVETTERS

If Interested write for Catalogues and ask to have represeqltatlve cati.

The Canadian Rand Drill Cou
* Suite 58, Soverelgn Bank Building

MON TREAL, - - QUE.

James Thomson, J. 0. Allan, James A. Thomson, Alox. L. Gartel' ors,
Pros. and Man. Dir. Vice-Pros. Secretary. Treasurer.

The OARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY GO@
LIMITED

3 in. to 60 in. dianieter.

For Water, Cas, Culverts and Sewers an lknso Flexible and Flange Pipe
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES é-1 ^ ' 1 . I >LrO, CO"NT.

DEEP WELL PUMPS
Stem eared or EI.ctrlcally DrIven.

Deep Well Pumping Systeme for Cities, Railroad,
Mines, Factories, etc.

DOWNUE PUMP 00., Downlevillo, Pa., U.S.A.

Dixon's Flake Graphite will reduce
friction, save coal and oil, lessen labor,

UUAFI ~prevent wear and repairs. We want

C raphite you to know ail this and will gladly
send liberal sample 33-C free to prove it.

At Our Joseph Dixon Cruceble Co.
JiERSEY CIy, N.J., U.S.A.

Expense __________ ___

Whaii writhn to kdverâa«o kindly mention TEEc 0ÂKLDUiàj

AIR JACKS

ELEVATORS

CRAMES

HOISTS

TROLLEYS

A OOMPLETE

ELEOTRICAL
LIBRARY

By PROF. T. OCONOR SLOANE
The Celebrated Electrician.

The Canadian Manufacturer wil
send, postage paid to any address, any of
the following books upon receipt of the
price, moiney to be senît hy Post Office or
IEzprers Muuey Order.

How to Bocoffe a Sllooossful

I steambition o huad of young and old
to become electrical engineers. Not every one is
prepared to spend severai tbousand dollars upon a
collegc course, even If the three or four years re-
quisite are at their disposai. Itlai possible to
become an electrical engineer without this sacri-
fice, and this work is designed to telli How to
become a successfut Electrician." without the
outlay usually spent in acquiring the profession.

Electricity Simplified
P'uliy Illustrated. $1.00.

This work is the simplest ever published on the
subject of Electricity, and does something flot
hitherto accomplished. Electrieity is in miany
respects unexplaiîied by the scientist; to the
ordinary inan iL is ail a mystery. ''lie object of
-Electricit.y Simplifled " is to miake the subject as

plain as possible.

Arithmetic of Electrioity
SIXTEENTH EDITION

Iliustrated. PrIce, 01.00.
A Practical Treatise on Electrical Caiculations

of aIl kiuds, reduced to a series of rules. ail of the
sirmîplest forms. and involving only ordinary arith-
metic; eich rule illustrated by one or more
pra(tical problems, with detailed solution of each
one. Followed by an extensive series of Tables.

Electric Toy-Making, Dynamo Building
and Electrio-Motor Construction

P'ully Illustrated. $1.00.
This work treats of the making at home of Eloc-

trical Toys. Electrical Apparatus, Motors, Dy-
namos and Instruments in general, and is designed
te bring within the reach of young and oCd the
manufacture of gonuine and useful olect.rical ap-
pliances. The work is specially designed for
amateurs and young folks.

STANDARD EL.ECTRIOAL
DIOTIONARY

A popular dictlonary of words, terms and
phrases. used in the practice of electricai engineer-
ing-a concise and practical book of reference.
Tenth edition, revised and enlarged, bringlng the
work right up to date. 393 illustrations. IPRICES3.00. 682 pages.

The work is absoluteiy indispensible to ail in
any way interested in "Electrical Science," from
the higher electrical expert te the every-day
electrical workman. In fact, it should ho in the
possession of ail who desire to keep abreast with
the progress of the groatest science of the imes.

ELECTRICIAN'S HANDY BOOK
Handsomeiy Round in Red Leather, wlth TitIes

and ldges in Gold.
5M6 Illustrations and Diagrams. PrIce08.50.
A compendium of useful data, covoring the field

of Electricai Engineering, including the theory
o f the eloctric curront and circuit. olectro-chemis-
try, primary batteries, storajFe batteries, genora-
tion and utîlization of electrîc power, armature
winding, safety applisnces, arc and incandes5cent
iighting, bell wiring, electe-plating, etc.

Address-

Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Co., umîted
.TORONTO - CANADA

MÂNrIFCnomR

Try

i
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Darling Bro., Montre..ýGtePaDowne Pump Go., DowieveaGolde &dc MClloch G., aIOnt.
Jenokes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, Ont.
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsvillc, N.Y.
MoDougali, John, Caledomian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

real.
Ontario Wind Engne d& Pump Go., Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton, Ont.

Punches and Sheara
Globe Machine dc Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Purifera
Babcock dc Wilcox, Limted, Montreal.
Goldie &dc MCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
McDo)u al. John, Caledomian Iran Works Go., Mont-

Purtfying and Sotening Systema (Wator)
Babcock &c Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
MoDougali, John, Caledonian I.,n Works Go., Mont-

real.
Rallroads

Chicago dc North-Western Ry., Toronto and St.
Paul, Minn.

Railway supplies
Algoma Steel Go.. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Âlis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Greening, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha dc Rubber Mfg. Go.. Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. &dCGo., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel &c Goal Go.,* New Glasgow, N.B.
Phillipu, Eugene F.. Electrical Works, Montreal.

Butterfield d CGo.. Rock Island, Que.
Rivets

Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
London Rolhng MilUs. London, Ont.

Rock and Ore Crushora
Auis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Bradley Pulveriser Cor., Boston, Mass.

Rolling MUi Engineers
Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Roofing
Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallie Roofing Go.. Toronto.
Pedilar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Baubber Goods
Gutta Percha dc Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Rubbor Packlng
Gutta Percha dc Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Rubbor Washing Tubs
Turner. Vaugin d& Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

SRural Mail Boxes
Globe Machine dc Stamping C:., Cleveland, Ohio.

Saddlery Hardware
McKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go.,* St. Catharines,

Ont.
Sales and Vaulta

Goldie dc McCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont,

Saw MWi Machinery
Allie-Chalners-BulloOk, Lirited. Montreal.

Screws
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersoli, Ont.

Screw Plates

Armstrong Mfg.Co.,Bridgeport, Gonn.
ButterfieldcGo Rock Island. Que.

Shaiting9
AIie-Chalners-BullaCk, Limited, Montreal.
Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Goldie dc McCullooh Go., Gaît, Ont.
Jeffrey Mtg. Go.,* Golumbus, Ohio.
MeDo>etail,~ John, Caledomian Iran Warks Go., Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel &dcGoal Go.. New Glasgow, N.B.
Petie, H. W.. Toronto.
Sxart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Shear Enives
Hay, Peter Knife Go.. Galt, Ont.

Shooets Iron and Stool)
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Leslie, A. . &dCGo.,* Montreal.
Lysaght. John, Limited, Bristol, England. and Mont-

real.
Metalio Roofing Go., Taranto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Shot Metal Goods
Globe Machine dc Stamping G., Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallic Raofing Go., Toranto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont. .

Shoot Metal Stamplng
Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People,O shawa, Ont.

Shovels.
Hailton Faccng MiII Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Smoke Stacks
Gearing, H-., Toronto.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
MoDougail, John, Galedonian Iron Worka Go., Mont-

real.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner.Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Solder
Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Syracuse Smelting Co.,* Montreal.

Speclal Machinery
Ali-Chaners-BuIIock, Limited, Montreal.
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland Ohio.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Speed Recordera
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

Sprinkler Insurance
Ganadian Gasualty & Boler Insurance Go., Toronto.

Stamps and Stencils
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland Ohio.

Steam Pumps
Ali-Chalmers-Builock, Lixited, Montreal.
American Steamn Pump Go.. Battle reek, Mich.
Ganada Foundry Go., T7oronto.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Goldie &c McGuilooh Go., Gait, Ont.
MeDougail, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hlamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Steam Separators
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited. Montreal.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Robb Engi*neering Go.. Amherst, N.S.
Slieldon & Sheldon, Gait. Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Steam Shovola
AUWs-halmers-BuIIock, Lixnted, Montreal.

Steam Speolalties
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Penberthy Injector Go., Windsor, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass.

Steam valves
Anierican Steani Pump Go., Battie reek, Mich.
Babcock & Wiléox, Linited, Montreal.
Darlin Bro., Montreal.
Kerr n ,ne Go.,Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie,H.WTrno
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Steel Rails
Algoma Steel Go., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Drummond, MoGali & Go., Montreal and Toronto.
Gartshore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

steel Shatting
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Goldie & McGuIIoch Go., Gait, Ont.
Hamlton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Leslie, A. . & Go., Montreal.
MoDougail, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.S.

Stocks and Dies
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield & ., Rock Island, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Stoppera
MeCullough-DalzeII Crueible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.
Pittsburg Crucible Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

Structural Steel
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

Sulphate of Alumina
Nichols Ghexical Go. of Canada, Montreal.

Suspension Furnaces
Continental Iran Worke Go., New York City.

Tanks (OU and Water)
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Goldie & MoCulloch Go., Galt, Ont.
Hiamilton. Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckea Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
McDou¶ail. John, Caledonian Iran Worka Go., Mont-

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.. Toronto.
Tapa and Dies

Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Tees
Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

Textile Manufacturers
Dominion Oil Cloth Go., Montreal.
Storey, W. H. & Sons, Acton, Ont.

Textl Supplie
MoLaren, J. C. Belting Go.. Montreal and Toronto.

Thermometers (Recordlng)
Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn.

Tin
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.~
Syracuse Sxnelting Worka, Montreal.

Tool Steel
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreail:
Leslie, A. C. &%C~ o.. Montreal.

Trucks
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
McD=aII, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt, Ont.

Trucka (Railway)
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

Trucks (Wlre mu iSupplie)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio.

Tuba (CleanIng and Coati.ng Wirn)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falu, Ohio.

Tumbling Bamisb
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Patrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Turbines
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamnilton, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough Ont.
Jenoke. Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.

Valves
American Steam Pum=p Go.. Battie Greek, Midi.
Babcock & Wicox, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go., Hamnilton, Ont.
Kerr Eng*ine Go., Walkerville, Ont,
Petie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Ma*"iery Go., Toronto.

Valves (Rubber)
Gutta Percha & Rubb.r Mis. Co., Toronto.

Varnishe
Berry Bros., Walkervufle, Ont,

Ventiators
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Metall Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston. Mass.

Wagon and arlage Wood Work
Hore, F. W. &c Son, Hamnilton, Ont.

Washers or HoWlnders (Cleanng ]Rubber>
Turner, Vaughn &c Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Fals, Ohio.

Water Power Development
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Water Puriying Chemleaia
Canada Chemical Mfg. Co., London, Ont.
Canada Procesa Go., Toronto.

Wheelbarrows.
Hamilton Facing MiW Go., Hamilton. Ont.

WindnMhs
Ontario Wind Englue d& Pump Go., Toronto.

Wlre mmlii Suppie
Turner, Vaughn d& Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Fals, Ohio.

Wire and Wnr ope
Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montreail.
Greening, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Lesie, A. C. & CGo.. Montreatl.
Phillipa, Ene F. Electrical Worka. Montreal.

Wlre Hope Pittings
Dominion Wire Rope Go.. MontreaL.

Wrn Cloth
Greenlnz, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Wlre Drawing Maohlnery
Turner. Vaugin d& Taylor Go.. Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Wood-Working Machlner
Advance MachineryGo, Toledo, Ohio.
Goldie d& MoCuIohG., Galt. Ont.
Poulie, H. W., Toronto.
Sheldon &c Sheldon, Galt. Ont.
Williams. A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Zinc
Leslie, A. C. &dCGo., Montreal.
Syracuse Smelting Worka, Montreai.

Whou writing to Âdvertiaers kidly mention Tux OuiÂDîàJi MAKUIAOeURUA
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PITTSBURGH GOAL
COM PANY

Miners and Shippers
0F

YOUGHIOGHENY

GAS and PITTSBURGH
STEAM COAL

Manufacturera of

64

J The Greatest Pulverizing
Machine in the World

Uaed Wherever Portland Cernent la Made

Over 50 pe cnt.of the Portland Cernent manufactured In the United Status
to.day Isgoudl the Griffin MilI.

THE GRIFFIN MILL PULVERIZES MORE CEMENT THAN THE COI-
BINEO OUTPUT 0F ALL OTHER MACHINES USED FOR THIS PURPOSE.

Thoroughly tested by contlnually succesiful and constantly increasing use dur.
Ing the past sixteen years.
Portland Cernent Clinker reduced from Mt inch to required fineness In one oper.
ation, with no auxillary apparatus. No other machine made wIli do this.
Buy the GRIFFIN MILL and get the BEST. It holds the world record trorn
every standpolnt.

8end for Catalogue and f ull Information. f
BRADLEY PUIVERIZER COMPANY, 92 State Street, Boston r

Dolt Now! Adve=,Èrt iEscc
THE CÂNÂDIÂN

il-i

MÂNUFÂ OTURER

When writing to Advrtisers kindly mention Tnu CÀiu-IuN MAIÎuy OTEUE,.

Manufacturers' Agents
Who are looklng for the representation of Engllsh or Foregn Manufac-

turera cannot do btter than secure a copy of

KELLYS DIRECTORY 0F MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS
AND SHIPPERS 0F THE WORLO

A new edition of whlch has just beon isaued, containing full and caslfled
lista of the Manufacturera and Exportera of almoat every Une of gooda in
Great Britain and the World.

KELLY PUBLISHINO 00.9
5 Beekman St., Nzw YORK. IHead OfIRce: LoNDoN, W.C., ENGLàAND

Dominion Branch-70 Dunn Ave., TORONTO
And at Paria, Hamburg, Melbourne, 'Sydney, Dunedin, Cape Town,

Bomibay, Buenos Ayrea. etc., etc.

The American Carpet and
Upholstery Journal

The leading magazine devotod to these trades, publiished in
Philadeiphia, the conter of carpet and upholatery manufac-
ture in the United States.

Subsoription, $2.00 per annum.
A copy of the «IAmerican buyerle Dr.tory" of the whole-

sale trado, free wlth subacription.

THE TRADES PUBLUSHINO OOMPANY
102 South 12th Street, PHILADELpstA

NEw YoRK OFFrICE: Hartford Buildirg.

COKEHIGH GRADE
Ports on theLoadlng andl FuliIng Docks at ail

Grea.t Lakes.

QENERAL OFFICES:

E

May 18, 190
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INDEX TO AD1JERTISE1YENTS.
Where the folio is flot given the Advertisement appears at Intervals.

.W See Classified Index Beglnning on Page 37 -1

ofc..outalde front cover. obc...outalde back cover.

A PAGE PAGE PAG E
Bristol Go., Waterbury. Gonn................. obo Chicago & North-Western Railway, B. H. Ben-

Agicltre OtaioMiiserof Troto~Brunner, Mond & Go., Nortbwich, England... nett, General Agent, Toronto ............. 30
Agictk e, Ot. o L. sero, Toronto ................ 1 Budden, Hanbury A., Monteal............... 10 lark-DemiflGo., Hespeler, Ont............... 2
Aibert, Mf. G..HTaoro... .............. 1 Butterfield & Go.. Rock Island, Que........... Il Cleveland Ribbon & Mfg. Go,, Cleveland, Ohio 33

Albet Mf. C., Hllsbrouh, NB ......... 0Gonduits Go., Limited, Toronto ............... obo
Algoma Steel Co., Sault Ste. Marie. Ont........ 4 Continental Iron Works, New York, N.Y....... 3
Alie-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd.. Montreal ......... 47 Copeland-Chatterson Go., Toronto............ 31
American Garpet & Upholstery Journal, Phita- Grocker-Wheeler Go.. St. Gatharines, Ont ... 12

deiphia, Pa ............................ 44 G Gross, M. O., Engine Go., Detroit, Mich........ 39
American Steam Pump Go.. Battis Greek, Mich. 3
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn......... 39

Ganada Ghemical Mfg. Go., London, Ont ..... 7D
Ganada Foundry Go.. Toronto...............
Ganada Iron Furiiace Go., Montreal............. 4Darling Bron., Montreal...................... 36
Ganada Procesa Go., Toronto.............. obc Department Public Works, Ottawa ...........
Ganadian Gaaualty & Boiter Insurance Go. Dick, John, Toronto......................... 33

B Trno.................10 ioJs CublC.,eryCtNJ....4
Ganadian Gopper Go.. New York, N.Y........... 5Dominion Belting Go.. Hamnilton, Ont .......... cof.
Ganadian General Etectrio Go., Toronto........ 13 Dominion Oit Gtoth Go., Montreal ............. 10
Ganadian Manufacturer Pub. Go.. Toronto..38 Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montreal............ 8
Ganadian Office & School Furniture Go., Prs Downie Pump Go., Downieville, Pa ............ 42

Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal ......... ofc ton, Ont................................ rmmnMeCail & Co., Montreal........... 4
Bank of Hamiton, Hamilton, Ont ............. 33 Ganadian Oit & Waste Saving Machine Go Dun, R. G. & Go.. Toronto ................... 33
Barber, Wm. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ......... 10 Brockviile, Ont..........................9Dunbar Fire Brick Go.. Pittsburg, Pa.......... 9
Becker-Brainard Milling Machine Co., Hyde Ganadian Rand DrillGo., Sherbrooke, Que ... 42

Park, Mass............................. il Ganadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hamilton,
Bell Telephone Go ........................... 8 Ont..............................................47E
Benson, W. T. & Go., Montreat ................ 7 Ganadian White Go., Montreal ................ Il
Berry Bron., Watkerviile, Ont ................. 34 Carter Pubtishing Go., London, Eng............ Economia Power, Light & Heat Go., Toronto 35
Boiter Inspection & Insurance Go., Toronto..obecGasselis Golor Go.. New York and Montreal.. 7 Elactrical Contruction Co.. London, Ont.....13
Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Glevetand, Ohio............ 4 Gentral Ontario Power Go., Peterboro, Ont ... Elk Fire Brick Go., St, Mary's. Pa............ 9
Bradley Pulveriser Go., Boston, Manss.......... 44 Chaplin, Wm., St. Catharines, Ont............ 33 Engineering Review, London, England ...
Bradatreets, Toronto and New York ........... 33 Ghapman Double Bail Bearing Go., Torônto.....14 Expanded Metal & Fireprcofing Co., Toronto . 8

j n'lComnmon orpWokig10 Refined Bars . YRRLC N
London Bars are made in the following sizes:

Flats, - - 7/16 inch to 4 inch x 3/16 inch to 1ýý inch A
Round Edge Tire, 1 inch to 3 inch

Squares, . 4 "to 2ý/

lialf Ovas, 0 X4 -fo23/2

Rounds, 3/16 inch to 2>/ inch
Ovals, Y '" to 1Y2
iaffRounds, >4 " to2x/

London Rolling Mîlis
(Lo»don,canadàa

-e-»

When writing tw &dvertisers kindly Mention THE ÇIA~DIAN MANUFAOTLRURE
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Continued).
PAGiE1

Factory Inspectors, Ontario.. ............ 1

Factory Locations.......................... 33
Feli, I. . & Go., Toronto .................... 33
Fensom, . J., Toronto....................... 10
Ferguson, J. D., Hamilton, Ont............... 6
Fetherstonhaugh & Go.. Toronto.............. obc
Forman. John, Montreal.................... 7-13

Gartahore. John J.. Toronto................... 101
Gartshore - Thomson Pipe & Foundry Go., 1

Hamilton, Ont ............................ 422
Geaing, H., Toronto........................ 101
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Ceveland, Ohio 391
Goidie & McCuiloch Go., Gat. Ont ............. 3
Grand & Toy, Toronto ...................... 31
Greenlng, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.......... 5
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Toronto.... f c

H

Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go.. Hamilton. Ont.....12
Hamilton Facing Mils Go.. Hamilton, Ont...obc
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont. 8
Harbison-Walker Refractories Go., Pittsburg,Pa 34
Hay. Peter Knife Go.. Gait, Ont............... 6
Heys, Thomas & Son, Toronto ................ 10
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montres] ..............
Hors, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont ............ 10
Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Chicago, 111 ........... 10

Imperial OU GCo.. Petrolea, Ont ................ 7
International Harveater Go., Hamilton, Ont..386

J.ffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio .............. il
Jenokes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.........6ô
Jones & Moore Eleotric Go., Toronto ........... 13
Jones, J. LU, Engravlng Go., Toronto ........... 33

K

Ka"r, Joseph & Sons, Lizited, London, Eng...
Keil7W)retories, Toronto and London, Eng-

.... .... ... .... ... .... ... 44

Kerr Engiýn. Go.. Walkerville. Ont............ 8
Keystone Engineering Go Toronto ............ 10

L

Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montres] ......... .......
London Rolling Mil Go.. London, Ont......... 45

PAGE

Lowell Crayon Co., Lowell. Mass............... 33
Lyaaght, John, Limaited, Bristol, England and

Montreal .............................. of o

M

Marion & Marion. Montreal ................... 10
Maxwell, David, & sons, St. Mary's, Ont ... 33
Metaio Roofing Co., Toronto...... ......... 41
Mille. S. D., Toronto......................... 10
Milnes, J. H. & Go., Toronto .................. 8
Montreai Belting Go., Montreal............... 8
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal .......... 9
Morris Machine Works. Baldwinaville, N.Y..41
Morrison, T. A. & Go., Montreal ............... 10
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersol, Ont. 10

me

MoArthur, Gorneille & Go.. Montreal......... obe
McCullongh-Dalsell Grucible Go.. Pittsburg, Pa. 33
MoDougail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go.,

Montreal .............................. 48
Mcinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St.

Catharines, Ont ........................ ofo
McLaren, D. K., Montresal an Toionto ......... 39

N

Neff & Postlethwaite, Toronto............... 33
Niohols Chemical Go. of Canada, Montreal. 6
Northern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan Fala, Que.

and Pittaburg, Fa ....................... 6
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow,

NS.................................... 4

LOakey, John & Sons, London, England......... 7
5Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto .... 33

Orford Gopper Go.. New York, N.Y............ à

P

Packard Electrie Go.. St. Catharines, Ont ... 1
Psrke, Atoderick J., Toronto .................. 10

4Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.................. 39
8Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go.. Beech reek, Pa. . '
gPerrin, William R. & Go.. Limited. Toronto and

Chicago,1........................... 4
Petrie, H. D.. Hamilton, Ont ................. 10
phiUlips, Bugene F., Electrical Works. Montreai. 13
Piper, N. L. Railway Supply Go., Toronto...35
pittaburg Goal Go., Pittsburg, Pa............. 4

e Power & Gan Machine Go., Gait, Ont .......... 41

PAGE

Queen Gity Oit Go. Toronto.................. obo
Queen's Run Fire Brick Go. Lock Haven, Fa.... ofe

Retail Goalman, Chicago. 111.................
Robb Engineering Go., Anmherst, N.S ..........

S

Scheinman, I. L. Go., Detroit, Mich ..........
Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt, Ont...............
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont ..
Smith's Falla Malleable Castings Go., Smith's

Falls. Ont ............................ 4
Spence, R. & Go., Hamilton, Ont ............
Storey, W. H. & Son, Acton. Ont............
Stowe-Fuiler Go.. Gleveland, Ohio ...........
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass...........
Syracuse Smelting Go. Montres] and New York

Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Go., Hamilton,
Ont.................................

Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.. Gornwall. Ont ....
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, Cuyahoga Fa".s

Ohio............................ **»

1Union Drawn SteelCo., Hamiilton,On.

Vogel, C. H., Ottawa .......................

Wardlaw, T. D), Toronto ....................
Westinghouse Electrie & MI g. Go., Pittaburg,

Fa...................................
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto ...
Winn & Holland, Montres] ..................
Wilson, H. T. Gos] Go., Detroit, Mich .........

WORTHINGTON TURBINE PUMPS
.... HAVE..

No Guards. No Springs.
No Valves. No Reciprocating Parts.

FOR ALL HEADS,
ALL SERVICES, AND
ALL PRIME MO VERS

If yon have any difflonît pumplng problem for solution, wrfte us

Our experience is at your disposai.

The JOHN McDOUCAL L CALEDONIAN IRON. WORKS G0., Limited
BRUIDURS VOIR CÂNÂDA M a M T B X-1 . n Bond for Catalogue E. 8

Whon writing to, Âdvoetiao kfindy mention Tim C*NLiwA WAeRR
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WEISTINGHOUSIB
Alternating and Direct Current

MOTORS

Reliable and Eff icient
We@tinghouse Induction Motor Drivlng 1,200 lb..

Single Rail Cran..

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limited
Genmeral Office and WorkS,,HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Lawlor BIdg., tng and Tonge Ste., For pa.rticaitara addreua neareet offioe: Soyeroign Bank of Onuýd&
TÏORONTO. HAMILTON.- MONTRUALL.

152 Rasting Street, 92»-28 Union Bank Bldg., 184 Granvlle Street,
VANOOU#VUR,. - WINNIPEG. HÂLIPÂX.

ALLIS m CHAIMERS m BULLOOK LIMITED

ONE 0F MANY USES OF OOMPRESSED AIR.

This is a view of one of our Oorliss Cross Compound Steam and Compo>und Air Compressors in the power houa. of the

Canada Car Co., Montreal. The varions uses of compressed air are described in Catalogue 75 C.

*manoh Offices-TORONTO NEW QLASGOW WINNIPEG NELSON

When writmng to >idvertieSs kInd]y nimet"n Tm C"àmvux MA,-uvÂcTIiU2m.
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QUEEN CIT OI.L CONITED, LUBICAlINO
40'QEEN ITY IL O* ^O.

REFINE

Mc ART HUR,
CORNEILLE & 008

310 to 316 ST. PAUL ST,
MO NTR EAL

QDILS, CHEMICALS, BYESTIJFFS

TANNINC EXTRACIS

Waires, Gums, Shellacs,
Glues, Gelatines, Etc.

OANÂIDIAI4 AGPJNTS
FOR THE

BERLIN ANILINE C0.
BRITISH ALIZARINE CO. and
MILLEU'S TÀNNING EXTRA.CT 00.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSIJRANCE COt of CANADA

CANADA LOFE BUILDING

TrORONTO

Thtrty Years' Experlenco as Coqlsuting Evnglneers

Toronto, October 17t 1904.

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA,

Canada Life Building,
Gentlemen: Toronto, Ont.

We have much pleasure in signifin u
yery high appreciation of the valtiable engineer-
ing services rendered to us by you during the
period our boilers have been insured.

We consider that any of your Policy-holders
wbo choose ta take advantage of services that
are practically free to them, ivili receive far more
than full value fbr the premiums paid b y them.

Personally we cannot speak toohighly of the
advantages we have derived from your advice on
several occasions, advice which has been the
means of savig us considerable money.

Yours truly.
THE ONTARIO LUMUER CO..* Limi-oe

H. H. Cook, President.

CONDUITS COMPANY
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO

TheRichmondt Conduit and Mfg. Co.

Soie Manufacturers

Under U. S. and Canadian Patente

GALVADUOTr
AND

LORICATED

CONDUITS

For Interior Oonstruction
TORONTO, CANADA

* MANUFACTURING CHEMISIS

1THE CANADA PROCESS COMPANY, LIMITED
Office and Works, Queen's Wharf, BATHURST STRIEET, TORtONTO

Manufacturers and Importers of High Grade Chemicals

Glauber Salis,
Sulphuric

Hypo-Sulphite of Soda, Nitrate of Iron,'
Acid, Nitric Acid, Muriatic Acid,

Pure Liquid Carbonic -Add Gas "Zenith Brand,"
Also Suiphite of Lime, Bi-Suiphite of Lime, Suiphite of Soda, Bi-Suiphite of Soda,
Hydrofluorie Acid, Liquid Suiphur Dioxide and Speciaties for Dyein g, Tanning
and Manufacturing Industries.

BRISTOLYS PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-- ONK HUNDRIED SIZs-

Ada&Pt.d to aIl kICnd oOf boit..

WlKtMI 19 iTLE ?IKIURLUD INT

GFetest Strength with Least lateFial
EA81LY APPLIED and LGW IN PRICE

Saves Time, Saves Beits, Sayes Money
SAMPLES SENT FR££
SERD FOR CIROULAR Q

BRISTOL 00,
WÂ,AltERuRy, ONN.

Sith's Falls Malloablo
castings Uompâny, Lîmited

CAPACIIY 4,000 TONSj
MANUFACTURER$

or

MALLEABLE
IRON

CASTI.NGS
I 'ior Caz~ette

Sniith's Fals, Ont., Con,

Fetherstonhaugh &,Co*
oan"ila..'D MA - -

r

z

g

il

Iii
n

Speolal Machinr
Do You Make

-- WIRE--
We build machinery to help

you draw it riglit.

Save time and stock by using
our machinery.

WRITE US-

The TURNER, VAUGHN& TAYLOR CG.
OUYAI#400A FAà&LLS, 0., U.S.A.
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